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British View of Amnerican Exchange Situation
PAYMENT for Large Importations Witkout Imperilling Britain's Gold

' Supply is Weîghliy Problem - Various Remedial Measures Suggestcd
- Position of Canadian 14 heai Surplus -Factor of Russian Finance.

G "REAT BRlTAIN'S most urgent financial problem isthat of paying for its abnormallIlrg importations
ýifrom neutral countries, and espec(ially from the

United States, and at the saine time of preventing
an undue drain on the goid supply, which ks required to
preserve Britain's financial stability, and which in the last
resort-failing any other alternative-wiil have te be
called upon to, liquidate B3ritish indebtedness to foreign
neutral countries, especially to the United States. This
is the vîew of Sir Robert Balfour, M.P., in a recent con-
tribution to the English press. Sinice this opinion was
expressed the $50o,ooo,ooo Anglo-French loan has been
negotiated in the United States. Sir Robert continues:-

"The adverse position of the American exchange
is emnphasized by our large importations of munitions of
war from the United States and the fact that we have
been importing much larger supplies of food and raw
materials frem that country than in ordinary seasons, for
the reason that the crops in other supplying ceuntries were
comparatively smnall or were unavailable owing to war
conditions, and present indications are that we will con-
tinue te require exceptionally large supplies from the
United States. Prices have aise been comparatively high,
a circumstance which has naturally influenced the ex-
change situation also. The fact that it has net been
possible during the past twelve months or thereabouts te
import the customary -supplies of food from Russia, has
affected the American exchanges adversely, and any
change in that direction would deubtless tend te relieve
the situation. Russin is heavily indebted te, this country,
and there wili be a dublhe indurement-that of a favorable
exehange and of assisting the Russian finances-to draw
supplies from that country if it becomes possible te, do se.
A few months hence we may be able to obtain supplies of
whieat from the Argentines and the Australian colonies,
and may thus gain some advantage in respect of prices,
which naturaliy wiil aise tend te help the exchanges.

<'"Besides these censiderations, our gevernment have,
as is known, prevented certain supplies reaching Ger-
many, and in erder te avoid controversy with the United
States-on the vexed question of centraband or otherwise
-have paid the United States for them, thus adding in
quite an unusuai manner te our exchange difficulties. We
presumne, moreover, that the large sums owin~g te financiai
houses and merchants in this country under credits te
Gerînan and, Austrian enemiîes, which were eutstanding
when war was declared and which remain unpaid, have

exercised an indirect influence on the foreign exchanges
to our prejudice. These outstanding credits amount te
a very large sum, and it is understoed that they have been
financed for the time being by advances from the British
government through the Bank of England, and whatever
their amount may be they doubtless add te the burdens
cf the country at the present time. Apart from the re-
quirements cf this country, the importations of our Allies
-more partîcularly France and Russia-have greatly
aggravated the American exchange situation. We do
net know the extent te which these additional require-
ments have donc se, nor how far our government has
afferded our Allies assistance in financing their importa-
tions from the United States. Moreover, our government
have made advances by way of boan te other European
countries, particulars of which have dnly partially trans-
pired, but which in the aggregate have doubtless
amounted to a considerable sum.

"The principal European pewers have always held
large reserves of geld against the contingency ef war
requirements, and these they are reluctant te part with.
Substantial sums have come te this country, both f rom
France and Russia, for transmis 'sion te the United States,
and these have helped te maintain our gold reserves, and
it is understood that further supplies will be forthcoming
as necessity calîs for, but it has become increasingîy
evident that ether steps are required te safeguard the
American exchange situation besides the shipment of gold,
with which, indeed, the United States is more than
adequately supplied. Under normal conditions the ex-
changes between thiîs country and other ceuntries, includ-
ing the United States, are sullicicntly profected by a comn-
parativeiy unimportant inflow and outflow of gold, and
when the outflow has tended te become inconveniently
large an advance in the Bank of England rate of interest
and other restrictions have been sufficient te, hoid it in
check. Conditions now are flot normal, however, and
methods which have been adequate under normal condi-
tions are ne longer effective. It is ver'y deubtful if an
advance in the Bank of England rate at present weuld
materialiy, if at ail, alter thé situation. The importations
into this country are aîways in excess of the exports, and
it is net disputed that the excess of importations has been
liquidated previously by remittance.s of interest f rom
fereign investments, freight 'earningS in exicess of dishurse-
ments abroad and by services of varieus kînds rendered by
this country te other countries, and there has remained in
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normal times a large surplus, which bas been i 'nvesteld in
securities and enterprises outside of this country.

"We may remark that the bases on which the Board
of Trade retûrns are made up do nlot bring out accurately
the excess of importations. The value of our experts is
stated at f.o.b. prices, while the value of our importations
is stated at delivered prices, including freight. As freights
both outward and inward are largely earned by British
ships, there is a large surplus of freight earnings which
is a set-off against the excess of importations..
Normal Stock of GoId.

"The normal stock of gold in this country is flot
materially, if at ail, larger than is required for working
capital purposes, including a surplus which is considered
sufficient to safeguard our goldstandard. It has not
been the practice to carry any considerable stock of gold
as a provision for emergencies. These somewhat nicely
balanced arrangements were rudely shattered by the out-
break of war, and the natural adjustment of exports and
importations, governed by unimportant inflows and out-
flows of gold, which over a series of years about offset
one another, was no longer effective. Our importations
have increased, while our experts have greatly diminished,
and an adverse trade balance bas been more or less
steadily augmenting during the past twelve months. Our
increased importations were inevitable under the circum-
stances; our diminished exports in the earlier months of
the war were the natural result of the dislocation of trade
and commerce caused thereby, and subsequently our
ability to expert was greatly curtailed by the absorption
of manufacturing power and labor for the production of
War materials.

"For reasons already mentioned there is necessarily
a limitation to the expert of gold, and other alternatives
must therefore be resorted to. There appear to be three
available alternatives, and it is desirable, probably it is
necessary, that they should be used co-operatively to
secure the desired resuit.

Three Available Alternatives.
"First, the sale of' foreign securities.
'"Second, a correction of the adverse trade balance by

importirig less freely and exporting more freely.
"'Thrcl, the creation of a credit abroad, more particu-

larly te pay for munitions of war.,
"Referriîng to these alternatives in their order, the

foreign investments of this country are very large and
were officially estimated before the war at £4,00,00,000>
but under present circumnstances it is not a question so
much of their~ amount as of their availability. We ha*ve
nlot seen any reliable cliissificati(;n of these foreign invest.
ments, but they arc of a varied character and to a large
extent not readily realizable, especially in a time of crisis
such as we have now ta deal wîth. It is probably im-
possible, indeed, to realize any considerable arnunt out-
aide of the securities domiciled in the United States, plus,
it may be, certain investments in other countries, which
American investors may be willing to acquire, and in
this connection we presume that South Amnerican invest-
ments are likely to be more attractive. to American in-
vestors than those in other countries.

Amerlean Securities Sold..,
"It is well known that large amnounts of British-

owned American securities have been realized during the
past few months. Sellers have been influenced by various
considerations, such as the désire ta invest the proceeds
in t*e war loan, the wish te glve effect to representations

fromn the British treasury that foreign investments should
be recalled,. and the inducement of favorable rates of ex-
change for remitting the proceeds of such realizations.
it is probable that the most willing sellers have already
disposed of a large part of -their foreign securities, and
that considerable progress has been made in selling these
securities which are the most readily realizable; if so, the
process of realization will now be less rapid. Large
amounts are probably held by estates and trusts, and
executors and trustees are as a rule averse to changing
investments under their control. British insurance com-
panies are also large holders of American securities, and
the same remark applies in their case; besicles, many of
themn are under obligations te hold investments ini the
United States. Private investors must also hold large
amounts in the aggregate; it is bard ta say what Course
they will take. We may add that it is quite possible that
pressure may be brought in the form of specially heavy
taxation on foreign investments, especialîy if it is thought
that ýofficiai representations ta recall such investments 'are
not being given effect to. The realization of foreign'in-
vestments, more particularly in the United States-practi-
cally the only available market under present conditions-
bas doubtless deterred the.faîl in American exchange, but
other steps must, we tbink, be taken ta prevent a stili
further decline.

Fewer Imnports, More Exports.
"We refer now ta the second alternative-that of

correcting the adverse trade balance by importing less
freely and exporting more freely. It is probably impos-
sible ta expert more freely under present circumstances,
for the reason that. aur'powers of production are, so fully
occupied with war work. The remedy therefore must be
applied in the direction of reduced importations, and that
emphasizes the niecessity of economy and the avoidance
of waste by the masses of our people bath of imported
and bome-produced commodities; this, unfortunately, is
a problem of very great difficulty.

"Full information with regard ta the amount of the
country's adverse trade balance does flot appear to be
available. The Board of Trade returns do not, we under-
stand, include gyovernment importations, wbich have been
very large, and seem likely for a time ta be still larger;
we imagine, however, that the necessity ta import may
be diminished by the încreasing home production of
munitions of war, and, further, it may nat be needful ta
continue importing large supplies of what may be classifiedý
as permanent equipment, the supply of whicb was very
deficient when war was declared.

Advaace in Frelghts.
"The great advance whicb bas taken place in freigbts

should help ta correct the adverse trade balance, and
we douht if the importance of this factor is sufficiently
realized. As we have already mentione4, freights are in-
cluded in the import, but flot in the export valuations of
the Board of Trade returns.

"Efforts are beîng made by sellers of American pro-
duce ta selI in this country on sterling terms on a flxed
e 'xehange basis, fluctuations to bc for buyers' accounit. It
seems improbable >hat buyers in this country will agree
ta such conditions to any considerable extent ; in what
way can they in their turn protect themselves? The
effect of these efforts xyill be tc> curtail exports from the
United States, especially if competitive supplies can be
obtained from! other sources, and if tliis is flot possible
at present it probably will bé a littie later on. In any

Volume 55.
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case, there will be much less disposition to enter into for-
ward contracts.

"It is possible that steps could be taken by our gov-
ernment to help the exehange situation by mnaking spcial
arrangements with the Canadian government with respect
to, the'surplus of Canadian wheat and other agricultural
produce, and there max, thus be a possible basis of allevia-
tîon from the position in whichi we arc at present placed.

"The third alternative is the creation of a credit in the
United States, and it seems unfortunate that active steps
were not taken to, establish this sonne months ago before
the riecessity for such credit sea es pressing. The
British Empire-from an Americani exchange point of
view-is practicallv in the position of a business firm with
pienty of Învested resources, but in a difficultv owing to
crîsis conditions about obtaining assistance to meet its
liquid obligations. TIîat assistance the United States are
in a position to afford.

DOUBLE CANADA'S POPULATION

This May Be Done ini Fîlteen Years, Thînks Mr. D .
Thomas, British Munitions Expert

Iin fifteen years, the popultio)n of Canada will have
been doubled. in about flfty yers tq Population may bc as-
large as that of the Unlited Kingdonî, 50,Ooo,ooo. Ca1nad.i
eventually may becorne ai (entre of the B3ritish empire, and
its influence on Imptrial affairs uvill be large.

These were somne of the predictions madé by Mr. D. A.
Thomas, represenrtaitive of Mr Loyd Geoirie, British minister
of munitions, at a mneeting of the Canadian Manufacturers'
Ac-sociation if Moinreal last week. M.\r. To s'view of the
Canadian positioin and the- outloolc, was, bright. He spoke,
he said, fot as a prfsinloptimnist, but as a closec
observer. The economnic Position of the Dominion at present
he thought, wvas betrthan it wýas before the war, and it was
certainly better than it woçuld have been, had the war not
come. U'ntil the end of the struggle, the general position7
would become increasingiv be'tter.
Cana"a, Alter War.

As to conditions after the %var was river, Mr. Thomas
said they would depend somewhalit upon itq lengîh, and the ex-
haustion of the belligerents. Hle believed thati w\ithin a com-
paratively few months after th(- %var, as aftcr the Franco-
Prussian conflict, would corne the greatest trade activity o?
several generations.

In Canada, mith the cessation of miunition manufacture
and war orders, thiere miglit bc secvqralnîlis of depression,
to be followed by great prosperitv, since the Doininon would
be called upon to supplN, Europe, while ber trnde especially with
Great Britain and Russia was certain to greatlv increase. The.
development o! Canada %vas at only its beginning.

The period o! depression, he thought, wias inevitable, and
would be caused partly by the cessation of war orders and the
interval which wvould elapse before ordinary business orders
would be gîiven.
Wiii ne Heawy immiffltion.

Mr. Thomas predicted heavy immigration f rom European
countries to Canada and to the United States. Immigration
would txîrn westward, largely because o! the war and resulting
conditions.

Mr. Thomas announced a reorganization, with the con-
sent o! General Bertram, to whose work he paid a strong
tribute, of the Canadian sheli committet.. Amonie the addi-.
tional members will be Sir Frederick Donaldson and Mr.
Lionel Hichen, two of Britain's greatest munitions experts,
Mr. Thomas strongly supported the idea o! establishing a
large central ordnance factory in Canada, evertually to come
under the directiotn o! the Canadian government. icSi
F'rederick DQnaldson, will be able to tell us as to this. and
also whrether in Canada we can manuîfacture big guns of su!-
ficiently early delivery: to be o! use ini 'this war," said Mr.
Thomuas.

"It is natural that American bankers shoold, under
existing circumstances, endeavor to take advantage of the
opportunitv to secure the transfer to New York of foreign
credit business whicb bas heretofore hî'en centred in
London, and it îs probable that they will sticceed in doing
50 to a considerable extent.

American Trade and Commerce.
"The negotiations to safeguard the American ex-

change situation are heing watched witb very great in-
terest. It is important in thue interests of Amecrican trade
and commerce that thev should be carried int effect, and
it is to be hoped that 'the influence of motoal idvantage
will prevail in bringing about an agreement which will
greatly allevîite, if not altogether remove, the obstacles
to free Î>sns ntercourse between this country and the.
United Staters, which an unstable basis of exchange

MNUTUAL. PIRE INSURANCE IN ONTARIO

Eighty.one Companies Carry Risks Aggregating Over
Three Hundred Million Dollars

The gros., amount of ire insuranre at ri>sk on the mutual
plan in Ontario ainounts to $3162,331,629. Eighty-oine fire in-
suraîîce mutual companies of ail classes are, licunsed1 to under-
write business in the. province, and these companies have surplus
assets over liabilities amounting to $12,538,861, according to
provincial insurance superintendent Boswell's report just
issued.

I)uring 1914 new business was secured approximating

Ontarlo's Pire Losses.
Provincial licensees paid out the. following sums for tire

losses in thxe two vears 1913 and 1914:
1013.

Amount paid Amount
for lofses paid

Class of comnpany caused by fur
tire in i ncendiary

Ontario. lusses,
6g purely mutual companies .. $272 027 $12,539
12 cash-mutual companies .. 673,099p 18,9462
5 stock companies.........240,474 954

86 companies......... ...... $,8,600 $32,439

1914.

70 purely mutual companies.. $250,152
ii cash-mutual companies .. 67,2
5 stock companies ..... 271,673

86 companies...............$1,201,746
mutuai Business Was Les.

$13,151
20,533
3,818

$7502

Amount
paid for

such
lost"s by
lightning.

$2-30,479
625,302

9,323

$305,104

$172 ,822
,34,675
3,992

$211 ,489

The following comparative table shows the result of the
operations of Purely mutual compainies during the two years
1913 anid 19t4.-

Companies..............- *1913. 6

Assets................ $,1,6
Liabîlities $...... .. _ 27,219
Net amount at risk ...... 266,766,72o
Management costs ... 12 1,415
Losses paid...............515,045

1914-
70

$9,4 18,246
37,274

115,922
436,125

The Bank o! Nova Scotia has 189 branches and agencies.
Its August statement shows assets totalling 8100i,260,965.

> <We have remitted to your Berlin customer through the
Commander of. the First Canadian contingent. He will de-
liver the *9o,ôoo in person.i"--ýA Montreal imPorter's answer
to a New York bank secking to colledt a German account,

October 15, 19 15.
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CANADIAN PURS AND TilEIR VALUES

Unorganized Territories Now Provide the. Fur Traders
Witli Their Harvest

In the older provinces of Canada a marked decrease bas
occurred in the number of furs taken, which is accounted for
by (i) the advance of civilization in the settlement of ever-
expandîng areas, in the clea'rimg of forests and in the drain-
age of swampy lands, (2) the efforts of the dominion and
provincial governments ta ensure a close season for the
preservation. of game and fur-bearing animais. The value
of the fur catch in the last census bas increased over previaus
cens-us years by almost one million dollars aver î88o by
neanly $1,2oo,000 aver 1890, and by over a million dollars in
îgoa. The unorganized territories as would naturally be ex-
pected show the largest value ($5o0,217), Quebec coming next
with $407,9cr, Ontario, Saskatchewan, British Columbia, the
Yukon and Alberta following in the order named. The per-
centage ratio to total productian i5 25.75 for the unorganized
territories, 21.16 for Quebec, 15.41 for Ontario, io.(» for
Saskatchewan, 9.04 for British Columbia, 8.28 for Yukon,
5.97 for Alberta, 1.18 for Nova Scotia, 1.12 for New Bruns-
wick, .77 for Manitoba, and .12 for Prince Edward Island.
Classes od Furs.

The skins and furs af Canadian animais sold in 1910 are
classified thus:

Family. No. Value.
Fox........................ 17,589 $222,144
Weasel....... .............. 153,361 611,545
Deer............... ........ 8,162 38,409
Bears.............. . ....... 4,509 44,923
Beavers..................... 24,8<)5 1.31,833
Coyotes (prairie wolves) 735 2,673
Grampus..................... 61 419
Lynx (încluding wild cats) 8,159 114,756
Musk-ox..................... 38 950
Muskrats...................915,754 256,213
Panthers..................... 22 280
Rabbits.... .... .............. 3,879 429
Raccoons............ »..... .042 7,038
Squirrels....................282 420
Seals.. ....... ............... 5, io8 32,997
Walrus................... ... 235 652
Whales........ .......... ....... 6 88
Wolves ........... 2,334 16i,4 52
Assorted furs ....... 445,320

$1,927,550
The values of the black and silver varieties cf foxes in

the cengus are much below what is secured when the skins are
placed ,upon the world markets for furs, where prices range
from $500 ta as high as $2,000. The commun red variety
shows the highest percentage as to number killed being nearly
ý5 per cent. cf ail foxes.

0 f the skins or pelts of the weasel family comprising
badgers, fishers, minks, martens, otters, skunks, weasels and
wolverines, the weasel is the most numerous, being 33.95 per
cent. cf the total, Yet its fur is the least valuable. having an
average price Of 41 cents. Minks average $4.82, anîd wtere
29.98 pelr cent. of the total, martens the average price af which
was $7.05, cOming next with 20.50 per cent. These three
classes form nearly 85 per cent, cf the total cf the group and
76 per cent, cf its value. The otter whose fur is the most
valuable of the group averaging 817.89) per skin is less than
4 per cent, cf the total. The other important members of the
graup are the fisher and the skunk, the fur of the latter coin-
îng into greater prominence year'by year.
Preservlng Varlous Spasies.

The decrease in the number of skins cf the 'deer family
taken annually is due to the efforts cf the provincial govern-
ments ta preserve the species by the establishmnent of a close
season. The moose is the most valuable of the group hav-
ing an average value cf 88 oî, elk and caribou coming next
with average values cf $4.45 and 84.08. AIl the members of
the faqmily are valuable for their flesh as an article cf food.'

Muskrats form nearly c)5 per cent. in number of the last
fiteen kinds in the above table, and 42 per cent. in valve.
Beavers are less than 3 per cent. in number, but are 2t.5 ver
cent, in value. The other important members of the group

-are the bear, the lynx, and the seal. The highest average
value is given for the musk-ox ($25) and the lowest for
rabbits (iiî cents). The average for the group of fifteen
classes being 63 cents. This low average is due to the
large number of muskrats taken and to the small price whjch
is obtained for their skins.

in 1912 and 1913 certain investigations were conducted re-
garding the extent to which fur bearing animais werebeing
domesticated, and it was found that nearly ail the principal
fur-bearers were being successfully bred. in captivity, foxes
of ail colors, ininks, martens, fishers, raccoons, skunks,
beavers and muskrat having been found upon fur farms.
The province of Prince Edward Island takes the lead in the
industry.

BOND HOUSE CHANCES

Mr. Coy M. Macdonald has become associated with the
Toronto bond bouse, jarvis, Grahamn and Conmpany, which
firm in future will be known as Graham, Macdonald and
Company, Mr. T. R. jarvis having withdrawn f rom the firin
to go to the front. Mr. Macdonald bas had i0 years' ex-
perience in the bond business in Toronto and Chicago.

OCEAN ACCIDENT MANACER'S WESTERN TRIP

Mr. C. H. Neely, maniager for Canada, of the Ocean
Accident & Guarantee Corporation, will leave Toronto on
Manday for a business trip to the Pacific Coast.

The United States branch of the Ocean was recently
examined by the State of New York insurance departinent,
who have just issued a report, which is a strong tribute toi
the strength of the campany.' The insurance department's
report concludes :-"A thorough and comprehensîve ex-
amination of the affairs of the United States branch of this
corporation bas been made. Its financial condition is sound
and its affairs are efflciently and economically managed. Its
treatment of policyholders is just and equitable. The re-
serves carried for unsettled losses and dlaims are ample to
meet these obligations."

TWO LARGE BOND SALES

Several Canadian bond offerings have made their appear-
ance since the beginning of October. Toronto's harbor com-
missioners have sold $1,o00,ooo 43/ per cent. gold bonds,'due September, 1953, to the Dominion Securities Corporation,
Toronto, and Messrs. W. A. Read and Company, New York.

These bonds are specifically secured by a first mortgage
lien upon practically the entire water front of Toronto. The
properties held are valued at $S,Soo,oo>o. The total outstand-
ing bond issue is $3,500,000. This issue is being sold at
84.13 and interest to, net 5y. per cent. to the investar. Under
the city's guarantee the ntire taxîng power of the City of
Toronto is hable for the payment of principal ajnd interest of
the bonds.

An issue of the Winnipeg, Selkirk and Lake Winnipeg
Railway Company bonds, amounting to $î ,ooo,ooo, 5 per
cent. io-year general nlortgage and refunding gold bonds has
been sold to the Dominion Securities Corporation, Toronto,
who are now marketing them. The payment of the prin-
cipal and înterest on these bonds is unconditîonally guaran-
teed by the Winnipeg Electric Railway Company, whose earn-
ings for the year ended December 315t, 1914, were as follow:-
Gross earnings, 84,101,302; operating expenses, $2,416,209;
operating surplus, $î,685,093; fixed charges (including City
percentage and taxes), $69o,482; net surplus, $994,611 ;
ainnual interest on $1,400,0o0, Winnipeg, Selkirk and Lake
Winnipeg Railway Company's bonds, $70,000.

The bonds now offered mature in'1925-ViZ., before the
expiration of the parent company's Street railway franchise
and outstanding bonds, thereby making the guarantee of the
Wininipeg Electric Railway Companry very effective. Behind
its guarantee is $9,ooo,ooo of cozmoôn stock, having a market
value, even in these 'war times, of over $ îo,ooo,yoo. The
Winnipeg Electric Railway Company contrais the Winnipeg,
Selkirk, and Lake Winnipeg Railway Company through,
ownership of capital stock.

Bath of these bond issues will be sold largelv in the
Ulnited States.

I
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j CANÂDA'S DOMESTIC LOAN

Only by the narrowe'st margin did considerable
Canadian funds fail to find their way to, the subseription
lists of the Anglo-French boan. A number of Canadian
banking and investment bouses were inv îted to partici-

Spate. Their clients had the muney. The investment was
attractive and had a distinctly patriotie toueh. Then the
British chancellor of the exchequer asked United Kingdom
investors not to subscribe lu this particular loan, as such
subscriptions would defeat the ends for wbich il was ar-
ranged. His request wils made stîll more effective by a
statement that United Kingdomn holders of the loan would
be subject to, income tax on that investment. This caused
Canadian bond bouses to hesitate and ultimately, with
feW exceptions, tbey cancelled arrangements regarding
participation in the loan.

For somne unknown reason, the Dominion government
had ignored for months the widespread discussion here
of a Canadian domnestie boan. \Vhen, however, it was
seen that Canadian investors were marshalling funds to
subscribe to the Anglo-French loan, tbe matter was

,tbougbt sufficîently serious for action. Prominent bankers
litated tbat sucb Canadian subscriptions, under the cir-
cumstances, were undesirable. Governmnent organs hinted

1at a domestic loan. Semi-official dispatches f rom Ottawa,
which the trained eye can always detect, spoke of a
possible boan. Finally, finance minister White last week
announced that such an issue would be made after the
financing of the crop movement.

No doubt is there that a domestic loan will be fully
subscribed.* he rate of interest can hardly be less than
5 per cent. and maybe 53/ per cent Mr. White definitely
stated tbat no such sumn as $i5o,ooo,ooo, would represent
tbe issue. The generally accepted amount is $5o,ooo,ooo.
That sum should be subscribed easÎly by citizens and
corporations. Whether the United States investor ks to
have an opportunity of subscribing, is not known yet. It
may be tbought advisable to make the amount substantial,
and to allow our neighbors to participate.

MUNITIONS, HUGHIES AND THIOMASj

1 he address of Mr. D>. A. Thomas, representative of
Mr. Lloyd George, B3ritish minister of munitions, to the
Canadian M,,anufacturers' Association at Montreal, was
delivered iii caret ully chosen language. It was a message
of constructive crilicism, predicting a greater Canadian
output of shelîs, and consequently a shortening of
the war and to the giving ot orders to Canada's manu-
facturers. It was rather meagrely reported in the daily
press, which may have accounted to some extent for the
pique exhibited by Sir Sam Hughes, Canadian Ininister
of militia, lu lus tactless interview given at Ottawa the
next day. Several statements made by Mr. Thomas were
labelled by Sir Sam'as erroneous, but in view of the ex-
perience of Mr. Thomas, one cati only conclude that Sir
Sam s flot as f ully informed on the matter as he ap-
parently thinks he is. The mitlister of nîilitia stated, for
instance, "It is upwards of three months since Mr.
Thomas crossed the ocean, and be bas flot concluded a
contract yet for une single dollar's worth of orders in
Canada." Vet Mr. Thomas distinctly stated to the manu-
facturers' gathering that he had recently placed certain
orders, some of whicb he naîned. Sir Sam also overlouks
the fact that Mr. Thomas liad to make a sort of exhaustive
Înventory of the Canadian situation as it affects the out-
put of munitions. Mr. Thomas said that wben he arrived
here, unly about two per cent. of.the deliveries of orders
placed in Canada, had been made. Sir Sam says this is
erroneous. But is it? Mr. Thomas added that deliveries
had sînce improved considerably.

The mînister of militia also uses the word "ýerrone-,
ous" in connection with the statement of the British
visitor rcspecting the price which the British government

caipay for shells. On the other hand, the impression
gathered as to what Mr. Thomas said on this point at the
Montreal meeting, by a representative of The Monetary
Times who was present, was substantially this: The
British government is under a severe financial, straîn and
must buy economically. The purchase of munitions is
largely a matter of competition. The selling of munitions
in the United States, Canada and the United Kingdom,
must necessarily be on a competitive basis. The British
governmnent desires to place further orders for the smaller
shelis, and also desires to place orders for larger shelis,
and possibly gunis, provided prices and conditions are
satisfactory. The British goverfiment is anxious to give
C anada a full preference, but has to consider three con-
ditions, efllciency of ammunition, expedition in manu-
facture, and econumy. Price must be a consideration,
said Mr. Thomas, but he did not allege that it had not
heen considered in the past, or that the Canadian price
bý,ad previously been high. His remarks were more in
the tenor of a warning not to expect favoritism in the
matter of prices.

\Ve fancy that the underlying cause of Sir Sam
Hughes' untimely interview (and we thougbt he had
ceased to band out such interviews) is largely in the
statement of Mr. Thomas that a reorganization of the
Canadian Shel Committee is about due. This mnay hurt
the minister's vanity. In bis interview, and respecting
this matter, the minister says: "The sheli committee was
formed by me"; "I feit our splendid Canadian industrial
establishments were competent" ; -I accordingly consti-
tuted the sheli committee," and s0 on, witb the emphasis
on the flrst person. As it was "My trooPs," so is it "MY
sheli committee."

October iS, igi5.
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Summarizing the matter, then, this appears to be the
situation. »Canadian mnan-ufacturer's want furtherorders
for munitionsý.. They have the equipment, the capital, and
the labor, but possibly they need the organizing touch of
a master hand in order to, handle expedienitly, efficiently,
and econoxnîcally, the substantial orders which' the Im-.
perial govern-nent would place here were conditions satis-
factory. Sir Sam Hughes' sheli committee has donc well
and has.macle few mistakes. General Bertram, its chair-
man, has donc great work and w11 continue. Sir Sam's
duties as minister of militia are far too numerous and too
responsible for him to, act also as a minister of munitions
and general utility man for the whole country. The
British goverrnent wants shelîs and guns and other such
materials. The Canadian mnanufacturers are able to
supply them, after possibly undergoing certain joint
organization. The -British government is paying the
piper, and wilI therefore caîl the tune. The shell corn-
mittee, when it is reorganized, and has additional mem-
bers in the shape of the British experts who are arriving
here this week, will be in a position to put the munition
industry in an important place in Canada and, in due
course, to place large orders. It is in the best inter',;ts
of Canada, and particularly of the manufacturers, to back
Up Mr. Thomas in this matter with the strongest possible
support. The sheli committee is a committee entrus'ed
with part of the British Empire's most important w'irk
just now. There is not room there for polities and its at-
tendant evîls. Judging by the exceptional applause at the
Montreal meeting, the manufacturers are decidedly of that
opinion.

BUSINESS AND) WESTERN FARMING

How closely the Western farming interests are
identid with the welfare of business throughout Canada,
is kno 'wn pretty we]l by every business man. The Western
wheat crop, estimated by -the Domninion government at
oVer 275,000,000 bushels; oats at .301,000,000 bushels;
barley at 33,000,000 bushels; rye, 656,7oo bushels'; and
flax, i2,ooo,ooo bushels-such a crop means the circula-
tion of funds throughout the country from which practi-
cally ail classes benefit. The Massey-Harris mechanic in
Toronto, for instance, looks upon the prospect of con-
tinuous employment next year with greater certainty,
because the Wýestern, farmner will be paying his debts, will
have a surplus and will want more machinery. The
fariner makes the wheels go round and in wheat the
Western farmeir is making the biggest ones revolve.

Under these circumnstances, it would be welI to have
closer relations between Western farming and business
interests generally. The problemrs of production and
marketing are as important to the community 'as to the
farmer himself. There have been numerous conventions
in which bankers, manufacturers, farmers, and 'others
have been represented, one of the most important being
the conferenêe of manufacturers and farmers some timec
ago. Littie practical result, however, seems to have heen
achieved. It seems natural at this time, whe-n extra addi-
tional problems confront the farmer, particularly the
marketing quiestion, that a plea should arise ,in Western
Canada for greater co-operation between business and
farniing. Such a factor might contribute to lower prices
of what the farmer buys. Those who have the interests
of iigriculturalists at heart confess that ex.essive credit
ibas ciore considerable harmi, and is one indication calling

for a change in credit methods. One authority say 's, for
'example:- "Overbuiying ofland and implements has been
encouraged, and rates and prices to the honeêst fariner
who pays his, dèbts have been loaded to cover bad debts
incurred through 1credit sales to, a multitude of farmers
who neyer merited credit. We. should aim to bring about
a situation under which thefarmer would pay cash for ail
bis purchases, getting real cash prices, and take ail bis
credit from the banks between harvests."

Tbis cannot be accomplished immediately, but the
merchants, the farmers' organizations and the bankers
could probably agree to somne course with this end in
view. 'StilI more important'are the questions of produc-
tion and marketing, wbich have been discussed frequently
in these columns. It would be gratifying to see the
practical development .of co-operation, as suggested
above, signs of which are showing in Western Canada.

BRITISHI FINANCEj

No one doubts that the British Empire will stay in
this war to the end. Premier Asquith has truly said that
we will fight to the last drop of blood and to the last
farthing, if necessary. The farthing, "the silver bullet,"
is likely to bear out Lloyd George's prediction that it will
prove one of the most important factors o! the struggle.
tndoubtedly a further credit- of $5oo,ooo,ooo could be
arranged in the United Stgtesý if it is needed. Great
Britain will oversubscribe its next big loan.. Taxes will
be paid -without a murmur. Canada will oversubscribe
its domestic war loan, as soon as Mr.ý White wants it
subscribed. And to add to our faith in British finance,
credit and cause, we need only recall the poverty of Ger-
man credit, the printing of tons o! worthless German
paper money, and the alleged oversubscription of tbree
German war loans in the Fatherland, *the last of which
bas been described by Francis Hirst, the English econo-
mist, as "the expiring effort o! -the German machinery to
produce something out'of nothing."

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy at Montreal last weelç
expressed the hope that in anticipation o! the close of the
war, and the new conditions that would come with it, an
org-anization would be perfected for unity o! action by the
Dominion and provincial governments and the important
business interests, for the national good. Such action,
he added, should encourage not only the largest possible
immigration of agriculturists, but also the development
on a more comprehensive scale than ever before o! the
vast natural resources of the country. This would
strengthen the position of Canada to meet its financial
obligations.

While the first business o! the country is the prosecu-
tion of the war, the next is the encouragement of more
production in the numerous productive channels o! the
Dominion. The latter helps the farmer. Both~ belp the
nation. Finance minister White, in his address at Toronto
last week, said thiit the slogan he gave the country was
still, and indeed for ail -time, "Production, production;
-tnd again production." What were a few millions o!
annual interest on war expenditures, he asked, as, against
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spandents uviexceiied facilities for every kind of banking
business witb Catnada, and especiaily for collections.

Savings Bank Department at every Branch
(Yukon Territory excepted).

MPI!ERIAL I5ANK]
NEAD%[ OFFICE, TORO.%TO

CAITAlL P-Alo UP.107.000.000 A5SSuRve PUND, $'7.000.000
PELCO NOWL.AND E. HAy

PRESIDK*T dENg, AtL MANAGEtR

DIVIDEND No. 101.

N OTCE e heebygiven that
twelve per cent. (13%) per annum
upon the paid-up Capital stock of
Ihis Institution haà been declared
for the tbree Montbs ending 31st

1 PERIAL Uctober, 1915, and the saine will b.
paYable a: the head office and
branches on aud alter Monday the
lot day of November next.

The transfer books will b. closed
froni the 17th tu the 318: October,
1915, both days Inclusive.

fJjkK OFBy Order of the Board.

Geusral Manager.
~ANA04 Toronto, 22nd Sept., 1915.

,Wgdpp17 Branches lu Toronto
TORONTO l 126 Branches ln Canada

01100111 101HMÉMUNmi mýAM % M lIll[ ill li 1 l ti
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the hundreds of millions of possible annual increase on
production?

Any ad 'dition to incom e and consequently to the buy-
ing power of thc community is refiected in ail branches
of trade. This must be recognized by the banker, farmer,
railroad company, manufacturer, and by every man who
does business. The more that is produced by the agri-
culturist, the miner, the lumbernian, the fur trapper, the
manufacturer, the fisherman, the more will we have to
seIl, to improve the trade balance, and to bring a reason-
able measure of prosperity. If the producer is lax or does
not receive the proper practical encouragement, the busi-
ness community suffers to that extent. A well organized
era of extensive production, embraeing the solution or the
mitigation of many attendant problemns, would give a
surprising -fillip to the nation's business. For the flrst
five months ended August 31st last, there was a favorable
Canadian trade balance Of, $36,ooo,ooo, as compared with
heavy adverse balances for years past. This gratifying
position is in a large measure due 'to the expert of iorders
placed here by warring nations. With these increasing
experts, declining imports, general economny and slightly
less borrowing (apart fromn war boans), a happy position
bas been achieved. White the war orders have been one
of the chief factors swelling experts, the tesson is there
just the same. With still greater. production and increas-
ing experts, the trade balance must automnatically improve
in our favor and the national situation benefit materially.

Aside from the patriotism and production campaign
carried on by the Dominion governiment last year,- littieý
lias been .done to fterfect such an organization as sug-
gested by Sir Thomas Shaughnessy. It is true that
autbority montbs ago was givený the government to
appoint a special commission to deal wîth these questions.
But the commissioners have not yet been named, althougli
properly they should have been working for several
months. The time to formulate plans arrived some time
ago, and every month's delayý is injurious to the best
national interests.

MONEY MARKETS

Messrs. Glazebrook and Cronyn, exchange and bond
brokers, Toronto, report exchange rates as follows :

Buyers
N.Y. funds............1-32 Pr:
Mont. funds........par

Sterling-
Demand ....... $67Y
Cable transfers....... -$4.68»4
Rates -in New York-Demand,
Bank of E Fngland rate, -5 per

RAILROAD EÀR

The following are the railroa
week of October:

Canadiain Patiflc

October 7..........$2,915,0oo

Cralàd"Teunk Ri
October 7........... $i,0î9,826

Canadian Northern

n
Sellers.
1-16 Pm

par

Counter.
3/ to Y2~
'q to 34

I INSURANCE ON THE CROP

The patriotism and production cam'paign inaugurated
last year bas proved a success, bringing due credit to the
Dominion government for its widespread labors, and to
the farniers for their record productive efforts. The re-
suit is a Canadian wheat crop 91 per cent. more than last
year's, 33 per cent. higher than the previous highest yield,
and 58 per cent. in excess of the annual average yield for
the five years, 1910-1914.

But last year the grain grower had to pay Only about
8 cents insurance on bis crop. This year it is about 28
.cents. Is any relief possible?

I FIRE CHIEFSI

The Toronto city rulers have failed, after many
months' jockeying, to appoint a fire commissioner or
chief. The Canadian Fire Underwriters' Association,
among others, lias becomeanxious regarding the fact thatý
the Toronto fire department bas no permanent head. The
association lias written a strong protest to the city. The
c,îvÎe authorities miglit well mark the statement of state
insurance commissioner Har'vey'Wells, 0f Salem, Oregon,
who properly says that no longer is it sufficient that a fire
chief be big and strong physically or politically popular.
"He must have brains,_ energy, resourcefulness, and be
a st*udent of rmany subjects that have to do with bis pro-
fession, namely, physics, hydraulics, building construc-
tion, chenistry, law, and other matters that come into
bis daily work," says Mr. Wells.

Like all professions, that of fire fighting lias experi-
enced many changes, due.to new conditions arising, and
new hunes of thouglit being applied to the old unsolved
problenis. Are the Toronto city fathers thinking more of
polities than of fire flghting?

BANK CLEARINO HOUSE RETURN8

The following are the bank clearing house returos for
weeks ended October 7th, 1915, and October Sth, 1914, with
changes-

M

Montreal...........*$
Toronto ...

$4.68 3ý $4.71 Winnipeg ..$4.68» $4.72 Vll4fcouver
$4.679W Ottawa..
cent. Calgary .....

Quebec..........
Edmo-nton..
Hamnilton..

NINCS ~Victoria .....
'UG8Halifax ... ...

il earnings for the flrst London ....

St. John. .. ...
Railway. ~ Saskatoon ...
Ralwy.Moose Jaw «

1914. Increase. Fort William ...
$2,'273,ooo + '*642,000 Brantford ....

Brandon
tllway. ...h...e

$1,08,26' 11561 New Westminster
*1,08,26 + î,56i Medicine Hat

DIumPeterboro ....

/eek ended Week ended
)ct. 7i, '15. Oct. 8, '14-
56,574,033 $ 55,000,644
39,376,420 41,284,806
44,064,167 40,244,232
6,638,472 8,o86,677
4,50D9,669 4.334,300
3,510,663 3,858,759)
3,713,o36 4,15 i,o68
1,837,778 2,.559,845
3,63ý2,15 1 3s481,797
1,458,390 2,008,313
2,405,197 1,768,34,
2,391,373 2,280,363
2,054»149 1,f)9,203

1,597,329 1,743,830
1,388,172 1,312,722
14035,464 1,032,264

531,Q72 11099,15o
621,-315 735,818,
6.3 r,572 683,853
5_0,ý392 .386,682

_332,616 386,3o6
466,708 415,041
427,W92 431,123

October 7......... 847,50o $ 718,400 + 4ý 129o,100 Ttl.....*197710*7,9,2

Changes.
+t $ ,573,389ý

- 1,908,386
+ 3,819,93,

- 1,448,20S,

- 348,096
- 438,032

7 22,067

+ 150,354
- 549o923-

+ 636,836
+ 1 11,010k
+ 144»946

- 146,501
+ 75,450
+ 3,200
- 568,078
- 114,503

- 2,281
+ 122,71o

- 53,780
+~t si,66s

- 3,131
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ýTota1s ....... $179,707,130 $179,795,229
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THE BANK 0F BRITISHI
NORTHI AMERICA

Establisbed in 1836. Incorporated by Royal Charter in 1840

Pald-up Capital
Reserve Fund

- $4,866,660.oe
- $3,017,383.38

HEAD OFInCE
5 GR.ACECHURCH STREET, LONDON, E.C.

Head Office in Canada
ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL

H. B. MACKENZIE, General Manager

This Bank bas Branches in ail the principal citles of
Canada, including Dawson City (Y.T.), and Agencies et
New York and San Francisco Ini the United States.

Agents and Correapondents in every part of the world

Collections made ai Lowest Rates

Drafts, Monoy Orders Circular Letters
of Credit and Travellers'Choques lasue

Negotiable anywhere
Agents lui Canada Wo Colonial Bank, London. and West ladies

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT EVERY BRANCH

ITHI
NO~

Capit
Rese.
Total

HIEAD OF

CHAI
G. S. CAMP
HECTOR Ml
ROBT. E. 1-
W. W. WHI

General M

E
3D in Nova Sec
7 in Prince Et

67 in Ontario

Bay Roberts
Brigue
Fogo

Tw

Jamalco-Blaci
Port Antonio,

BOSTON

Great Britaîn-
of Scotland
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UIjmted btates-.
Merchants]
Chicago; 1
Citizens Na
Commerce,
neapolis.

E BANI
VA SC(
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vie Fund -12,

Assets over go~

FICE FIA
1B0ARD 0F DIRECT0gR

)HN Y. PAYZANT, Prei.
tLES ARCHIBALD, Vice
'BELL 1. WAL
[ciNNES HON. P~
IARRIS JAMES
'TE. M. D. S. J. M(

W%. D. ROSS

anager's Office, T

IRA14CHES 114 CANA
)tis
dward Island

33 in D~

IN NEWIFOUNDLAN
Bell Island
Burin
Grand Bank
waigate

Bonavista
Carbonear
Harbor Gra

Wesley

IN' WEST INDIES
Cube. Son Juan,I
c River, Kingaston, Mandevi
Port Maria, St. Ann'a Bay,

IN U1N1TED STATE~
CHICAGO NEW Y

CORRESPONDENT
-London joint Stock BankJ

Lyonnais.

-Bank of New York, N. B
Niational Bank, Boston, Fir
rourth Street National Be
tional Bank, Baltimore;- C
San Francisco; Firet Nat

13

K OF'
)TIA

M500,000
90009000
10009000

~LIFAX, N.S.

ident
-Preaident

TER ALLISON
iCURRY

MANCHESTER
:)ORE

oronto, Ontâ

~DA
*eW Brunswick
'uebec
Vestern Provinces

Bonne Bay
Channel

ce St John's
ville

Porto Rico.
lie, Montego Bay,
Savanna-le.Mar.

5
DRK (AGENCY)

à.d. ; Royal Bank

.AX, New York;
et National Bank,
nk, Phuladelphia;
~anadian Bank of
ional Bank, Mi.

THE MOLSONS BANK
CaPital Paid-tl. 04O.111411 Resomy Fund. 05fl*

lncorporated, by Act of Parîlannent ION.
MMAM *Pricu ... -... U1

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
W&. MoLsN Iàopunes. Prtsîdent S. H. Ses, Vtce-Preeldent

00a- B. Drumgnod D. McNIC011 F. W. MoisonWM. M. Bines W. A.- Black a. C. PsAi", Oentral ManagerW. 0. DRAPRit. BuPerintendent ef Branches. B. W. WâU». InusetorT. Beasepoa Prepos. Inspecter of Western Branches.
H. A. Ràassis. Tif«. CANLIeLs. Amspre.

ALSsSTA BRANCHES
Calgary Formiosa Teeawater MarketandCaturose Frankford Toronto Hiarbor BranchEdmonton Hamtilton Quesol St. W. Br.St. Henni BranchLethbridge Market Brancb Trenton Maisonneuve Br.
aRMeS1COLUesia .Jamea £ Barton Weiss 1 WateriooCote des Neigea Br,Revelsioce Hantait West Toranto ,St. Lawrence
Vancouver Highgate Wiliamsaburg Bloulerard Breh.Bast End Brcb. =qule Woodetock Cote lit. Paul Br.&"ngevii& Zurich Parka Il Bern@rdUAS.TsÂ Krkton Qu cAil.. BranchWlnieg Lancbton Mille Anthabeaka Montreal, Westpartage Av. Br. London Bedford Tetreaultvïiis
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Aylier Morisbrg Fraserville ichmodBelevî:e2oric and RÎire du RobenU 1SotBerlin Ottawa Loup Station Sutton 1 St.CeesreBrackvilie Owen Sound Knowltcn Ste. marie BrauceCheetervilie Part Arthur Lachine St OursCliaton Ridgetown Matane St. Thérèse deDeil Bimae Miont joli BiainvilleOrumba Bmithls Pellu Montreal Tltree PistolesDutton nt. Mar' tJmsS.B.iînaiiExeter St. Taas St.CathenineSt.Ville St. PIerrPorest Saut End Brch. Branch Waterloo

Bank, Limnited. lelnd-Mun*We & Leinater Banik, iited, Australieend Niew Zealand-The Union Bank of Australie. Limite&. South Africe-The Standard Bank of Sothl Afrîca, Limited.
Poma Adaews - France - Socieft Ornerais. Germans, - DeutacheBa es Bliun-Ant,,,.. *~Banqued'Anvere. ChintandJapan...ongcons and Shnhaine Badg Corporation. Cuba-Banco Nacianalde Cuba.AGENTS IN UNITED STATES-Agenta and Correspondanjts in ailthe. orin.Pcipotice.

CollcIOns ma"e Mn all parts of the. Dominion, and returne proSctip
reâùttcd et lowst rates of exchangel. Commierciallettrs f Cod* IlTraellrs'Circuler Lettern iasued availabie la n
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I PERSONAL NOTESI

Mr. Frank W. Strathy, in conjunction 'with Messrs. J.
and L. M. Wood, will carry on a general insurance business
in offices in the Royal Bank Building, Toronto.

Mr. William Gray, senior agent of the Canadian Bank of
Commerce in New York, has retired on pension, and Mr. J.
P. Bell, formerly manager of the Mexico City brandi, lias
beenap~pointed in his place.

r.Henry P. Davison, of J. P. Morgan & Company,
NewYork, bas just started for the Canadian Rockies, on a
six weeks' hunting trip. Mr. Davison took an important part
in the Anglo-French boan ncegotiations.

e Mr. -R. E. Burcb, iormerly wîti the Mutual Life of Can-
ada, hias been appointed manager for the Crown Lufe Insur-
ance Company for Manitoba, with headquarters in, the
Sterling Bank Building, Winnipeg.

Mr. Albert J. Raîston, first vice-president and managing
director of the National Life Assurance Company of Canada,
celebrated us fifty-first binthday on Ttiesday, and was the
recipient of numerous congratulatory messages.

Lieutenant-Colonel Frederic Nicholîs has been appointed
acting president of the Dominion Iron and Steel Corporation
owing.ta the, contintied indisposition of President J., H. Plum-
mer, and owing to the fact that it will probably be same time
before Mr. Plummner can resume his active duties.

Mr. Il. V. F. Jones, newly-appointed assistant general
manager of the Canadian: Bank of Commerce, arrived ini Tor-
onto from London. England, last week. After a brief con-
ference with the bank's officiaIs, Mr. 'Jones left again for
Englanâ. He will return late in November or early in De-
cember ta take up his work permanently icre.

Mr. George Chahoon, Jr., bas been elected prçsident of
the Laurentide Company$ in succession to the late Sir William
Van Horne, the vacant vice-presidcncy being fillcd througb
the election of Mr. Charles R. Hosmer, who has been active
in the companv's affairs. .Mr. J. K L. Ross, in addition to
these directors, was namned a'director. 'Mm. Chahoon is man-
ager Of the company.

Mr. T. B,< Ma~caulay, elccted last week president of the
Sun Life Assurance Comnpany, is only 55 years of age.
Amnig themauy insurancc hanars held by him, isý thc presi-
dency of the Canadian Life Officers' Association. He was me-
el.eted ta that~ positioni last year. In accepting the presidency
of the Sun Lufe, Mr. Macaulay retains the managing-dimector-
ship, but relinquislap the.~ ttle of secretary, a position now
assumed by Mr. F. d. Cope.

Mr. James J. 1Hil the famous Canadian-born U1nited
States railroad man~, was of grea~t ssiýtaxnce ini explaining ta
the citizens of, the 5taes what benefits the Anglo-French
boan would bmîng to that cauntry. He stated that the loan

ýwas of greater impor! nc tQ th United States than toï the
Allies. Mr. H Il' ,.uûé!rets were suiscnibers to the Allies'
boan, and also to the Gesxxn. boan in the United States. This
fact leads à Wall Street o5s'eiver ta say :--"Taking the boans
of both sides may prove Mr. Hill a diplomant, but'it doesn't
.make him nýeutral.'

Mr. George M4acdonald Reid, pubbicity manager of the
Great West Lufe Assurance Comp~any, was born at Wallace-
towp, S$îrlingshire, Scotland. He was edicated at Kingswood
School, Bath, England; at the age of nineteen hie began his
business cameer as junior in one of the large bankîng insti-
tutions of Loridon,ý England. Leaving London he went to
South Africa, and tien in 1904 he came ta Canada and enter-
ed the service, of the Great- West. Mr. Reid was appointed to
the 78th Battalion C.E.F. (xooth Winnipeg Grenadiers) in
July as Lieutenant, and, has since been made Captain.

Sir Ernest Cassel, at one time financial agent of Kin4g
Edward, is rcported ta be a sub ' criber to the 'recent Anglo-
Frenchi lç>an to the extent of $ 5,Ooo,000, Sir Ernest was a recent
visitor to theç United States, and arrived on thec saine steamer
witb 'the mexxl4rs of the Ang1lo-French Commission. He re-
turned lasti. weec. As indicating that hie is not acting con-
traty ta the British government's desire that no renjittances
bc ent fromn Great Britain to the United States te, be applièd
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toward the loan, it is pointed out that Sir Edwand's subscrip-
tion will corne from money which hie has invested in this
country.

Bnigadier-Genemal Frank S. Meighen, who was elected a
dimector of the Canadian Pacific Raîlway bast week, is a cor-
paratively yuung man. H1e is a Iceeri soldier, a capable in-
dustmial captain, and a citizen gcnerally of the best type. A
directonship of the Canadian Pacific Raibway, is one of the
highcst honors in the country, and such an appointment is in
itsebf a tribute ta the capabilities of those ciosen for the
vacancies. Some years ago Brigadier-Genemal Meigien suc-
ceeded bis father as president of the Lake.of the Woods
Milling Company. In'addition, hie is a director of a number
of companies and financial institutions, among which are the
Bank of Toronto, the 'Crown Trust Company, the Phoenix
Assurance Company of London, Eng., and-thc Canada North-.
west Land Company.

Hon. W. T. White, finance minister, in bis instructive
address'ta the Toronto board of trade bast week, delivcred
soin- attractive patriotic refemences towards the end of bis
speech. Sa far as concerned the war, there could be no tabk
of financial prudence. 'He said'tic bife, and liberties of the
nation werc at stake and no considemations of money must
stand. in tic way of the most vigoraus pmosecution of, which
wc arc capable. To that end the people would patiently bear
whatever financial burdens it was nçcessary ta impose upon
them. Their spirit, patriotism and enthusiasm'since the
outbreak of tic wam had been an inspiration to the govern-
ment. "Nation'alby," said Mr. White, "wc are growing
richer, notwîstanding the ýwar. We have shown we have
resources of men unsurpassed in the world for valor and
courage. ,Wemust, we shahl, wîn the war." Mm. White
cannîes a few more grey bains since the war brought Canada's
finance minister a plethora of economic problems.

Sir Hay Frcderick Donaldson, ýK.C.B., whaj comes to Can-
ada to consuit with the Shell Committee' and Mr. D. A.
Thomas,' representative, now bere,'of Mr. Lloyd George, as ta
establisiing a large central ordnancc factory here,' is one of
the hest known engineers and -ordnance experts in tic British
Empire. H1e is 59, and tic son of the late Sir Stuart Alexander
Donaldson, tic first premier of New South Wales. 11e studicd
at Eton ýand at the -Universities of Cambridge, Edinburgh and
Zurich. From 1884 ta 18$7 hie was cmploycd at Goa, India,
on railway and harbor construction, and from .1887 ta 1891
on tic Manchester Ship Canal. Then until 1897 bie was cif
engineer of thc London India Docks Joint Committee. In 1&88
hie hecame, deputy director gencmal of ordnance «factonies for
Great Bnitain, and 'in, tic fobbowing year ciief mecianical
enigincer, of orduiance factonies. In 1903 he was appointcd
chief ,supenintendent af Royal ondnance factories aI Woolwici.
and that office bec bas-held since then. Mm. L. Hichen,
formerly chairman ai tic Caramel, Laird & Company, tic
web-known Englisi firm, accampanies Sir H. F. Donaldson.

Mm. C. F. JusI, special Canadian trade cammissioner at
Petrograd, is on uis way ta Canada for a trip ta confecm with
thc govemament and business men. Mm. Just, anc ai thc best
oflicers in aur trade cammissioner service, was formerly corn-
missioner at Hambumg,' and experienccd considerable diffi-
culty in getting away f rom ticre aI tic outbrcak ai war. H1e
wvîll probably arrive here witiin the nexî week or so. In
makiing his final prclîminary repart ta Ottawa befome lcaving
for Canada, Mr. Just says :-"In so complex a malter as the
trade ai a country ai the, sire and varieby af Russia, it bas
iardly been possible, in tic course, of a brief visit, to do mare
than grasp tic main issues, tic characteristics, cuirrents and
conditions, af that brade. The factors operating theme are
suci as mn'ake>successfub and satisfactomy trading by no means
easy. Gemman business me~n bave surmaunted tic difficulties
in ways whicb are naw familiar, and il is for Canadians ta
make use ai tiese methods if tiey would receive gond results.
Tic wnritcr wauld insist once mare that the essentials ta suc-
cess arc trade-grouping, with carefully sebccted representatives,
Canadian and local, a painstaking adaptation ta the needs af
the market, and tic idiosyncrasies, ai the Russian commercial
classes, and credit facilities.4'
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TH1E DOMIUNION 'BAINK
Sir Edmund B. Osier, M.P.. President. W. D. Màtthews, Vice.Pres2dent.

C. A. BOGERT, GEN MANAGER.

Trust Funds Should be Deposited
in a Savîngs Accoutit in The Dominion Batik. Such fonds are
safély protected, and carn interest ai highebt current rates.

When.payments are made, part iculars of each transaction may
be noted on the cheque isued, ahich in turn becontes a receipt or
voucher wben canceIed by the bank.

The Standard Bank of Canada
omwat.a.y Olvidead Rotloo Au. 100.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend ai ilie rate of
THIRTEEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon ilie Capial
Stock of titis Bank has titis day been declared fur i he quartier
endîig the 3Oîh October, 1915, and that the satie wili be pay-
able ai the Head Office in this City and ita Branches on and
after MONDAY, the lst day of November, 1915, to Share-
holders of record of the 21st of 0& tober, 191,5.

By order of the Board,
G. P. SCHOI.FIE[,D, General Manager.

Toronto, 28th September, 11<15'

INCORPORATIID
lus

BAN orTORONTOý.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, CANADA

Capital.-........$5,O0O,000
Reserved Funds. ... .6,4M2,810

Ideal Banking Service
T HF Bank of Toronto provid"s its customers with a modern

BaniîngSerice Inthisit ombne*ailthe'advintagen o
souftd banking experience with lthe modern equipment and pro.
gresaive outlock neceasar>' tomeiet present day requiremnentn.

Carefuý attention la given to ail Busiess Account,,. Our long
esperience and ample funds ensuite full, satïstactory service ta ait
customters.

DUNCAN COULSON .................................. res dent
W. G. OODERHAM.................. ............ VcePresident
J1. HENDERSON .......... ......... ..... _..... 2nd Vice-Presjdent

HON. C. 9. HYMAN. WILLIAM STONE. JOHN MACDONALD,
LT..COL. A. B. GOODBRHAM, BRIO ýGEN. P. S. PdBIGHEN.

J. L. BNOLSHART. WM. 1 GRAR.

THOS. P. HOW. General Monager. J. R. LAMB, Supt. of Branches,
T. A. BIRD, Chie( Inspector.

Bankers
LONIDON. ENoLAND-LoNDoN cITY AND MIDLAND BAN'K. LTD.

NEW YORK-NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
CHICAGO-FIRST NATIONAL BAN K.

ASSETrS $61,O00,000

THE

Royal Bank of Canada
InSOltloÂTIED 18"

Capital Authorized............ $ 25,000,000
Capital Pald-up................. 11,560,000
Reserve and Llndlvided Profits 18,174,000
Total Assets.................. 180,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
Sir HaRBERTS. HOLTr,Pres. E. L. PEAsE,V. Pres. &G. Mgr.

340J Branches in Canada and Newfoundland.
Twenty-seven Branches in Cuba, Porto Rico and Domînican

Republic.
BRITISHI WEST INDIES

ANTIGUA -St. John's; B4AHAMAS-Nassau;
BARBADOS- Bridgetown; DO MINICA-Roseau;
GRENADA-St. George's; JAMAICA-Kingston;

ST. KITTS-Basseterre
TRINIDAD-Port of Spain and San Fernando.

B3RITISH HONDURAS-Belize.
BRITISH GUIANA-Georgetown, New Amnaterdani,

anid Ro-se liail (Corentynie).

LODON GAND
I2Bank Bldgs.,j
Prices Street, E.C.,

NEW YRK CTY
Co.William and

CedarStrets 1
Businless ACCOunts carrieu i uon favorable terms.

Savings llepartment at ail Branches.

The National Bank of New Zealand
LINITUD

Mtead office, 17 Moorgate Street London. E.C.
Paid up Capital and Rosit............ $7,7,OOD
Reserve Liability of Proprîetora .... 7,1100,000

Head Office in New Zealand, Wellington, and 82 Branches
and Agencies tbroughout New Zeaiand.

Bis of Exchange collected. WooI and Produce Credîts
arranged. Ait classes of Banking Business undertaken.

Agnsla (C»ada :-The tanala Sak et CQmre awik
et Drtflk Nortk Aferten, BankL et Ilteal.

Correspondents in ail parts of the World.

(NEW EDIT1ON NOW RBADY> (SItND IN ORDERS NOW)

Manual of
Canadian Banking

Dy H. M. P. ECKARDT

Price - $2.50 Postpaid
Publisbéit b>'

TIRE moNICTARY TIMieS. M Chupcb Oz., TORONTO

October i5, 1915.
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AUSTRALIA'S DOMESTIC LOAN

Applicationsifor Nearly Three Times Required Amout-
Bondholders Pay the Third'Instalment To-day

The flotation of a domestic loan in Canada, as announced
by finance minister White last week, has been a topic of con-
siderable interest among investors, bankers and brokers.

Australia has forestalled this couintry in the placing of a
domestic loan, the third instalment of which is payable to-
day. Aithougli only $25,0oo,000 was sought, the subscrip-
tions exceeded $65,0oo,000. The loan bears 4V2 per cent.
literest and matures in 1925.

SThe prospectus states that the loan is to, be utilized by
the Commonwealth for war purposes only, and will take the
forma eithel of inscribed stock or treasury bonds at the op-
tion of the subscriber.

Pro0 or etan'p Duty.
Ail bonds a.nd ail trainsfers of inscribed stock will be free

of Commonwealth and state stamp duty, and interest will be
free of Commonwealth and state income tax. Bonds and
inscribed stock will be accepted ut par in payment of probate
and -succession duty due to the Commonwealth. The issue
is an investment authorized by the trustees acts of the sev-
eral states, and trustees may invest therein notwithstandi1g
that the price may at the timne of investment be above or
below the redemption value of par.

The bonds will be issued in denominations of $50, $500,
,$2,5oo anid $5,ooo, and will be payable to bearer, or stock
'will be inscribed in amouints of $5oo or any multiple thereof.
The loan will be repaid at par at the offices of the Common-
'wealth Banik of Australia 'in Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane,
Adelaide, Perth or Hobart, on December i5th, 1925. Ititerest
en bonds and stock wiIl be paid half-yearly on June i 5th and
December î5th. A full half-year's interest wili be paid on
December isth, i9î5.

;Charge on Revenue.
The above boan is authorized under act of parliament of

the Commonw~ealth of Australia, and both capital and interest
wili be a charge upon the consolidated revenue of the Comn-
monwealth.

The Commonwealth Baink of Australia was authorized on
behaîf of the treasurer of the Commonwealth of Australia
Io receive applications for the loan. The applications, which
haad to be accompainied by a deposit of $50 per cent., were
received at all branches of the Commonwealth Banik of
Australia, or could be forwarded through the medium of
Jiead offices and branches of any bank or any recognized
stockbroker or any post office where moiney order business
is conducted.

Instalments are payable as f ollow; $5c, per cent, on ap-
:plicatiain; $7's per cent. on Wednesday, Septemtber i 5th, 191 5;
$zco per cent, on Friday, October i5th, 1915; $i2s per cent.
en Monday, November 15th, i915; $15o Per cent. on Tues-
.day, November 3oth, 1915. Any or ail of the instalments may
be prepaid. In case of default in the payment of any instal-
mnent at its due date, the deposit and instaiments previously
:paid will be.lîable to forfeiture.

:May be Exohanged for Bonds.
The stock will be inscribed in accordance with the pro-

-visions of the Commonwealth' inscribed stock act, 1911-z5,

;and inscription books of the loan will be kept at the Common-
wealth treasury, where ail transfers of stock will be made.
'Provisional receipte were issued on payment of $5o. per cent.
,On application, and, scrip certificates to bearer with coupon
attached for interest payable on December t 5th, 1915, will be
issued in exchan'ge for- sucli provisional receipts.

As soon as these scrip certificates have been paÎd in full,
tsnd payment iîndorsed accordingly, they may be exchanged
'for bonds to hearer (as soon as the latter can be prepared),
or may be converted into inscribed stock in denominations
Of $500 or any multiple thereof. Holders of înscribed stock
will have the right to convert into bonds and holders of bonds
wiIl have the right to convert into inscribed stock at arny
tirne on application in writing to the Commonwealth treasury,
Melbourne, or any branch of the Commonwealth Bank of
NJustralia. *Reognizod stockbrokers were allowed a commis-

Sion Of $1-25 Per $5oo, on allotments made in respect of ap-
plications received from them.

The largest subscriber to the boan was the Mutual Life
and Citizens Assurance Company, of Sydney, Australia, which
subscribed £i,ooo,ooo. TIhe company has a Canadian office
at Montreal.

TORONTro'8 FIRE LOSSES

Acting Fire Chief Smith's report for the week einded
October 12th, shows Toronto's fire losses were:-

October 4-Dwelling of Wm. Graham, 1,326 Bloor Street
West, owned by Goulding and Company. Cause, overheated
stove pipes. Loss, $25.

October 7-Dweiling of Harry Landan, 336 Wilton Avenue.
Cause, pot of tar on stove became igLnited., Loss, contents,
$xo; building, $25.

October to-Building of Slaters Lunch, 175 Bathurst
Street, owned by Islington Estate. Cause unknown. Los ,s,
contents, $5oo; building, $500.

October il--Store and dwelling of AILx. Levinsky, 45
Wolseley Street, owned by M. Wolfe. Cause unknown. Loss,
contents, $30o; buiîding, $200; automobile of Alex. Larkin.,
Cause unknown. Loss, $1,200.

October 12-Store and dwelling of^ e Wolgruch, 599 Queen
Street West, owned hy Franklin Brothers. Cause unknown.
Loss, contents, $io; building, $so; shed of M. Falkner, 46
Belmoint Street, owmned by G. Chaikley. Cause unknown.
Loss, $30; vacant shed, 48-50 Belmont Street, owned by
W. H. Bevan; shed of G. Hollingsworth, 52 Belmont Street,
owned by W. H. Bevan. Loss, $xoo; vacant dwelling, 26
O'Hara Avenue, owned by Mrs. C. Muins. Cause, boys with
matches set fire to rubbish. Loss, $25.

FINANCE MINISTERIS PROPO8ALS TO BRITAIN

Hon. W. T. White, minister of finance, conflrmed at
Ottawa, on Wednesday, a statement that he recently made in
.Toronto, that no domestic loan of such amaount as $150,ooo,-
ooo had been under consideration by the governinent. Any
domestic loan will be for such moderate amount as condi-
tioms may warrant, and 'wiil not be brought on before -the end
of the year. At present the governiment has ample funds, to
meet ail requireinents.

Mr. White returned f rom New York on Wednesday. While
ini New York he discussed fully with Lord Reading and the
British treasury representatives the probhlem, of sterling ex-
change, aoc! particuiarly certain proposais which the minister
has put forward with the object of avoiding heavy b'oss in
exchainge to the Dominion govertiment in transferring funds
from, London to, meet our war expenditure here, and of assist-
ing i&n stabilizi&ng the sterling exchange situation. The
question of fi»aancing orders placed in Canada for sheils and
other munitions was also, discussed. The proposais made by.
the minister wilb go forward for consideration by the -British
treasury.

CRAN» TRUNK PACIFIC'8 OFFICERS

The adjourned aninual meeting of the shareholders of
the Graind Tru'nk Paciflc Raiiwav Company was held at
Montreal. Mr. E. J. Chamberlin, president, said that as the
railway was nearing completion, constructioni work during
the past year, bac! been confined to accessory baibasting and
bridginK. principaliy cm the mountain division, asic no new
extensions bail been underta<en.

The directors andc officers elected for the ensuing year
are: Directors, Mr, A. W. Sinithers, chairman; Sir Henry
Mather Jackson, B3art.; Coi. Frederick Firebrace, Messrs.
George Von Chauvin, London, Wm. Molson Macpherson,
Ouebec, E. J. Chamberlin, E. B. Greenshields, Senator R.
Dandurand Howard, G. Keliey, W. H. Bigzar, K.C., J. E.
Dalrymple, Frank Scott, W. H. Ardley, H. H. Safford, Mont-
real, J. R. Booth, Ottawa, Mr. jules Hone being the govern-
ment representative on the board. Officers, Mr. E. J. Cham-
berlin, president; Mr. M. Donaidson. vice-president and gen-
eral managzer; Mr. W. H. Bizgar. K.C.- vice-president, Mr.
J. E. Dabrymple, vice-president; Mr. F. Scott. vice-president;
Mr. Henrv Philiris, secretnry; Mr. Frank Scott, treasurer;
Mr. W. H. Biggar, K.C., g-tne-ral counsel ; Mr. W. M. Ardley,
comptroller.
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RESEARCH WORK WILL BENEFIT CANADA

The Co-operation of the Universities and the Government
-Manufacturers Are Interested in Efforts

BY A. T. DRU MMOND, LL.D.

Canada has now reached a point in its developinent when
the need of more initiative and of more organization in deai-
ing with its opportueities, bas become, clear. On aIl sides
we have the adaptable men who can foliow when others lead,
amnd the men who are net slow to appreciate and te carry înie
effect the discoveries and inventions of others, but, at this
juncture, we aise, want in large numbersý the men who can
themselves originate new ideas. Simultaneously wîth our
rapid commercial development, thereý shouid be continuous
investigations among the raw products of the country, mot
mereiy te obtaime new materiai of vaine te our manufacturers,
but aise to fied new and better methods of treatment and new
combinations which will more econiomically adapt te the matn-
facturers' purposes raw materiai aiready fainiliar te them,
whilst, in connection with ail industrial establishments, we
want te fimnd ways of commercially utilizing all by-products
and waste. Nature has been prodigal with opportunrities
whichi it bas given us in the country's physical features, uts
climate, its mineraIs, and its forest products, and in the fav-
orable position afforded, by both land and sea, for trade re-
lations with the rest of the world. Have we taken even a
moderate adiantage of these opportunities? .

Judged by the part hitherto taken by the country in its
exports te British and foreign markets, and by the literature
circulated abroad te attract immigration, Canada appears, te
the cutside worid, cbiefly as an agriculturai country. Viewed
however je our own home markets, agriculture is now iargely
overshadowed by manufactures. The position îs peculiar,
because although the area devoted te the plough has, durimng
mamny years past, been on the constant increase, the return
per acre has continued te be much beiow what it could have
been were cuitivation on scieetic uines everywhere carried
out. Hitherto, however, the energies of the manufacturers
have been aimost exclusively expended in developing the
home market.
Prisent War Foroed Opportunlty.

Only in a comparativeiy iimited way, outside of f ood
produets, have they entered the foreige fild, and then chiefly
where the articles exported were, like iumber, pulp for mak-
ing paper, and unrefined ingots, more or less ie the rough
state. But the present war has given rîse te a change, whicb
Must, in the future, greatiy extend the outlook fer business
of the Canadian manufacturer. Wîth the extensive British,
French aed Russian orders for not only war munitions, army
eqluipment and armny food supplies, but aise locomotives, rail-
way cars, and other railway materiai and large enquiries from
commercial interests elsewhere, the possibilities of the future
have dawned on the manufacturer here. The war has net
only been his epportunity for enterin.g on the foreÎgm trade
On a considerable scale, but lias been his education in the
metheds of securing and retainieg this trade, and his intro-
ductioae te fereign merchants as well as geveramnents. That
hie will stay in the foreign trade, and that in the future lie
will have this foreigm as well as the home, market for the
products of bis werlcs, is a certainty. This means more as
well as enlarged industrial establishments, especially in those
sections of the counetry where cheap water po'wer and favor-
able water transportation te the seaboard are availabie.

I stretchimng eut for this foreign trade, competition frein
foreige countries has te be kept in view, and hence, it be-
cornes a question of price, quaiity and the adaptation of- the
product te the fereige needs and'tastes. Thus, ini the se-
lection of the raw material, and in the varions processes,
whether mechanicai or dhemicai, involved in the treatmont
of this raw material until its fineal output as a flnished pro-
duct, the newest ideas must be brouglit into play. It is
here where research work becomes mot only valuabie but
essentiai. The manufacturer who discovers a new and
cheaper raw zeateriai- adapted te his purposes, or chemiîcal
cembinations which facilitate bis mnetbods of treatinent, or
niechainical appliances which lessen manual labor, has an
advantage ever other manufacturers in the samie line whether
at home or abroad.

The conditions attendîng the present war in Europe have
stimulated invention and discovery. -Probably ai mo time
previous ta thîs war has human ingenuity in Great Britain,
France, Germnany and the United States beemn taxed te such
an extent in making to a greater degree the forces of the
water, the air and the land tributary te, the commercial re-
quirements of men and te the war demands of nations, and
in producin.g mechanicai devices and chemnical combinations,
needed to meet the changing conditions arising from de-
ficiencies in raw material, and from new hostile war con-
trivances. And these inventions and disceveries which have
beemn developed by the war, will, after the war is over, re-
main for the benefit of the manufacturers and be applied by
them in numerous ways te facilitate their interests.

Ail this points to the encouragement of research work
in Canada. But f ew of our manufacturing establishments
have the laboratories and special experts needcd for such
research work. Hence, it is satisfactory ta know that three
important universities-Toronto, McGill and Queen 's-w hose
chemnical and physics laboratories are extensive and well
equipped for, at ieast, commenicimng the work, have agreed
to co-operate with the Dominion government in research
work for the benefit of the manufacturintg, mining and agri-
cultural and forestry interests of the Dominion.
Learn from the Enhmy.

Some valuabie research work has -been done by each of
these universities, btit it has been carried out unader the dis-
advantage of iack of funds and somne lack of encouragement.
In the gevenment service,' some research work has also been
carried out. It wiIl be therefore necessary to evoive a plan
under which there %~iii be co-ordination in work betweee the
universities and the goverement departmnents. The subject
is stili under advisemnent, but it has been pointed out that
it would gîve vigor amnd popularity to the universities them-
selves, if they would, in this way, work in with the industrial
aînd business life of the coumntry. Germany on the other hand,
affords an illustration of the advantage to the country at
large. There, the goverement dîrectly encouraged researcli
at cýrtain ujeiversities many years ago, and it is claimed that
the trade and commerce of that country owe much of their
great development ie recent years to the work done at these
liniversities, and. te the trained experts in chemical and
physical science who in large numbers have emaeated from
their laboratories. Similar special experts,, available for Our
Canadiain industriai establishments, it will be one of the ob-
jects of the Canadian universities' laboratories to train in
coneectiona with their researchi work.

CANADIAN PAGIFIO RAILWAY -TRAFFIC

"The annual statement of the Canadian Pacific Railway
is in somne respects the most unsatisfactory that has been
submitted for a rAumber of years past. The shrinkage in the
gross earnings of the railway system, compared with the
previous year, of $31,ooo,ooo is very rnarked, indeed," said
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy when addressing the shareholdiers
at the annual meeting. "It is in excess of the entire gross
earnîngs in the year igo, but the fact that, notwithstanding
this great falling off in revenue, the regular dividend was
earned is unquestionabie evidence of foresight and wisdom
ini having made such expenditures during the past ten or
twelve years as te enable the coxnpany to make a saviDg in
the working expenses representing such a substantiai offset
to the loss of gross revenue.

"The physical condition of the Canadian Pacific pro-
perty bas neyer been better than it is at this time, the reduc-
tien in the cost of maintenance of way for the year being
due largely to a favorable winter and te the fact that works
of betterment, chargeable ie considerable part to working
expenses, were completed before unfavorable business con-
ditions appeared, and the additional facilities for the conduet
of the coxnpany's business provided by expenditures made
it possible for the companiy to handie the traffic more ex-
peditiously and ecenornicaily. As an illustration, the number
of tons of freight traffic hauied one mile in the year cevered
by the report was 82 per cent. greater than in x9e5, but it
required only 17 per cent. additionai train miles te performn
the service. Improved gradients, double tracks, better ter-
minai facilities, larger locomotives and cars enabled the Com-
panly to earn $3.17 per freight train mile ie the last year,
as against $1.9,3 inl 1905, an improvement Of 64 Per cent.,
although there had been a substantialreduction of freight
rates in the meantinie."
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NATION'S EXTERNAL DEBTS MUST BE PAID

Mr. J. P. Morgan's View of the. Extension of Hall Billion
of Credit to, Great Britain and France

Speaking in New York last week tO 700 bankers and bond
salesmen in the $5oo,ooo,ooo Anglo-French boan syndicate,
Mr, J. P. Morgan said as te the safety of the bond: "The
taxation revenues of Great Britain and France are roughly
$2,ooo,ooo,oo, and $i,oo0,0o,0, respectively. This issue
constitutes the enly externat obligation of these ceuntries. It
is the first charge on those nations. A ceuntry's external,
debt must be paid even if it is necessary te sacrifice internal
obligations. These countries can't f ail te pay their external
debt because they may need to corne te us again. * * *
No gevernment bond since the civil war has paid such a re-
turn. Before niany inonths the, învesting public is going te
wake up te the attractiveness of this effering. One of the best
features about this bond bas not received niuch attention.
That is the conversion privilege. In five years thîs war will
be over. Hewever it ends, the borrowers, credit will be geod.
And if interest rates for government loans are back.te .3Y2 per
cent. when these notes mature it is net unlikely that the two
countries will be willîng te pay a handsorne premium te re-
tire them. "
Loan Is Pro-Anrloan.

Mr. Morgan declared that the issue is neither pro-Ally
nor anti-German, but pro-American. He stated that the United
States is ready for a foreign boan. "lWe have a large amount
of cash in the banks, business is picking up, and there are
everywhere signs of greater activity. People should niow be
ready te add te the variety of their investments by mixing
some foreign bonds with their corporation and municipal
issues, These bonds rua for five years. By that time this
var should be ever, and well over, and a 4 34 Per cent. invest-
ment will sell at a preiufl

The first transaction in the bonds on the New York Stock
'Exchange was for the ameunt cf $io,ooo at 98. The bonds,
41when issued," were listed on the stock exchange for the first
time on October 8th.

Iway ce Another LoBfl.
Sir Edward Holden, one of the Anglo-French commis-

~ioners, is reported in New York as having stated that the
success of the loan preved the sympathy of the United States
In the struggle, and he suggested the possibîlity of British
and French bringîng eut a smmlar loan in january or
February.

Among those who are helieved. te have subscribed for
large blocks of the loan are follewîng :-Du Pont famuly,
$35,ooo,0OO; Charte# M. Schwab, $z5,oeo,ooe; John D.
R&ockefeller, $io,ooe,oeo; Sir -Ernest Cassel, $S,ooo,ooo; Qtto
H. Kahn, $s.ooooo; James Stilinian, 85,ooo,ooo; William
Rockefeller, $,ooo,«o; E. C. Converse, $1,ooo,oo; John N.
Willys, $i,ooooo; James J. Hill, $î,oeoooeo; William B.
Thompson, $i,ooocoe; Cleveland H. Dedge, $m,ooe,ooo;ý
liarry Paynei Whitney, $t,ooooo; Mortimer L. Schiff, $',-
dooe,oo,

The underwriters of the Anglo-French boan of $s0eooo,-
000 ln New York are to-day paying their first instalment,
No Bonds Under li.

Messrs. J. P. Morgan and Company, when interviewed
some few days ago regarding the statemnent that the bonds
werç being offered te the public at 96y4, stated that there
was evidently a misunderstanding. -They said that ne bonds
have been offered te the public as yet at anv price. As soon
as the preliminaries can be arranged the bonds wilI be
offered te the public at 98 and at ne lower price. The ternis
of the syndicate agreement provide that menibers of the
underwriting syndicate underwrite the bonds at q6 and those
who elect niay withdraw part or all ef their bonds at 99, such
bonds, however, net te be released for sale until the syndicate
is dissolved, at which time the underwriter will rcei'veC a com-
mission upon his underwriting, this being the usual practice
in syndicate operatieons.

The number of underwriters is large, the bankers having
permitted individual investors te participate in the syndicate
on the sarne basis as the largest banksý and bond houses.
This procedure is declared te be very unusual. Many of the
underwriters have cerne in for amounts as; smnal as $îoe.
wlrile there are a large num ber of $500, and $x 1,oe subscribers

Under the rules of the syndicate an underwriter may with-
draw his bonds by paying 98, with the understanding that he
will not reseli theni until after the expiration cf the syndicate,
the lîfe of which has been fixed at sixty days.

Underwriters making withdrawals will receive a rebate of
ir4 after the syndicate is closed. Underwriters may elect nlot
te withdraw the bonds, and in that event they will be held
accounitable for their propertienate share of the total under-
writing for the unsold bonds. Should ail the bonds be sold
to the public at 98 and none left for the syndicate members,
then the underwriters will receive the profits cf the syndicate
represented by the difference between the syndicate price and
the price paid by the public, which, after making deductions
for expenses, will amount te $7,500,000.

Fuyment of Instaients.
Und'erwriters, like everybody else, may purchase bonds

from the syndicate at 98 if they choose to do se. Bonds
beuglit at 98 directly from the syndicate may be resold, while
the bonds withdrawn by underwriters mnust net be resold prier
to the expiration of the sixty days.

Underwriters will have te pay their first instalment of 25
per cent. on October i 5th. The second instalment cf 25 per
cent. is due on November i 5th, and the third and last in-
stalment of 5c, per cent. is payable on December i5th. Par-
ticipants in the underwriting syndicate who withdraw their
full participation are relieved from any further syndicate
liability.

WANTED BILLION DOLLAR LOA1N

Anglo-Frencli Commission Could Get Now Only Hall the.
Amount Their Goveruments Desired

The Britishi and French goverfiments* in negotiating 'for
a loa&n ini the United States, desired te obtain £2oo,ooo,Ooo.
Sucli a sura could net be raisedl and an endeavosr was then
mnade te get £160,ooo>,ooo, then £14o,ooo,eooo, but net more
than £îoo,ooo,ooo, could bie obtained. This statement was made
by chancelier of the exchequer McKenna in the British
house of commons on Tuesday.

Referring te the $ 500,000,00e which was recently negoti-
ated in the United States, Mr. McKenna said: "The Ion
is for the purpose of paying our trade debt and maintain-
ing our exchange in the United States. Our imports front
North America have largely increased since the begianning
of the war, and our experts have diminished. The increase
in imports fer the first six months of igz5, excluding goverli-
ment supplies net jncluded in the customs returns, atnounted
te £58,5oo,o0o ($292,500,000) and thc reduction in experts,
during the saie peried was £12,000,000, thus making the
adverse balance £7o,000,000.

Soli Securles to united States.
"Some relief for this balance against uis may be oh-

tained by the sale ini the United States of securities hel lu this
country. Every effort has been made te ebtain relief from
this source, but of itself this will be insufficient."1

Mr. McKenna peinted eut that when the fact was con-
sidered that hi'gher interest was generally paid in the United
States, the ternas of' the loan were inet more onerous than
could reasonably have been expected. When the country was
at war it could net hiope te borrow in a neutral country on as
easy termes as at home.

He thought that the argument that the freedom of the
boan from the inceme tax was equivalent te paying an addi-
tienal -i per cent. was fallacious. Putting the suin that
Great Britain o-,, es the United States te-day for trade engage-
meints at £,5o,ooo,ooo sterling, he said the amnount ceuld be
paid only by the expert of capital, présuniably United States
securities._
Six Fer Cent. Rate,

"But," he added. w said te our United States credit-
ors : allow us te defer payment, upocýn such ternis as can be
arr.aný,cd. They agreed, and we were- thereby enabled te re-
tain £so,eoo,ooo of capital which we must otherwisc have ex-
ported. and when we retain that cpalwe get the~ inco)mý,
taix on the dividernds frein itl'
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A&USTRtALIA aaud NEW ZZALAND

BANK 01F NEW SOUTH[ WALES
(ESTABLISE 1817)

AUSTRALIA -- t1~tIMn
PA1J> UV C.ArIjL à AI

RESERVE FUND -

RESERVE LIABILITY 0F PROPRIETORS

AGGREGATE ASSETS 3lst MARCHI 1915

* - * 12,750,000.00

* . * 17,500,00.00

$47,750,000.00
- * . $267,918,826.00

J. RUSSELL FRENCH. General Manager
N46 BRANCHES and AGENCIES In the Australien Statea. New Zealand. liJI. Papua (New Guinea). andS London. The Bank tranuacti every description

of Australian Danking IiuaIne%%. Wool and tI ler Produce Credita arranged.

HEAD OFFICE t SYDNEY, NEW SOUTH WALES LONDON OFFICE s 20 THREADNEEDLE STREET, E.C.
Acum-s BANK< 0F MONTREAL. ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

The Northern Trusts Co.
Executor, Administrator, Trustee

No monsys on depoilts No Bonds or Debenture banud

The clause in the Con'pany'a Charter entabling gr to induiSe in Its
activîties the acceptance of monrys on deplt andI the Issue of Bonda
aniS Debentures was. at the special requeat of the original Directorate.
atruck out.

Sole UlbUIlY t g , publie represexted by Qaran<eed
Moie Imvet-euts ta an aniaunt ont exceeding the paid un
Captlo the Company, andS secured In each instance by irnproved
Ferro and City Property to the vague of more than double the amount
of the montage lnvestment.

Head Office .. Winnipeg

New Edition Now Ready (Send in ordera now)

Manual of
Canadian Banklng

BpY H. M. P. ECKARDT

Price . $2,50 Postpald
fbublaheS by

THE MONETARY TIMES
62 Church Street - . TORONTO

THE ONTARIO LOAN
AND DEBENTURE CO.
LIONDON INCORpoRATED 1870 Canada

CAPITAL AND UNDIVIORD PROFITS ... $3,443,000

DEBENTURES OF THIS COMPANY

ASSETS $7,914,000-

41TERM 3 YBARS-PAY INVESTORS47

JOHN McCLARY. Prealdent. À. M. SMART, Manager.

Canadian Guaranty Trust Company
MIEAD OFFICEs BRANDON

Beassi et Dhret, a
ALEX. C. FRASIER, LT.-COL. A. L YOuNG,

President. Vijce»Pre8iden&.

JOHN R. LITTLE, Managiag Director.

HoN. GEORGE W. BROwN, WILLIAM FERG'USON, H. L. ADOLPII,
E. 0. CHAPPELL, J. S. MAXWELL, jNo. A. McDONALI,
G. S. MuNRO, WU. MARTIN, M. P-, JOHN E. SUITIj.
F. N. DARREt, ALELy A. CpbAERON, D. A. RRESOR.-

Acta as Executor, Adsninistrator, Truatee, Liquidator,
and in any other fiduciary caPagitY.

Murray's lInterest Tables
show the inlerest due on all your invealments.

Tables range from 21.%,g to 8% from 1 day
to 368 on sums from S1.00 to $10,000

IS INDISPENSABLE AS AN OFFICE TOOL-
SAVES TIME -ABSOLUTELY CORRECT.

Address orders to

]BI W. MURRAY
ACCOUNTÂNT

Suppemne Court of Ontarlo, Toronto

The National Bank of Seotland
Llmlted

lncorporated by Royal Charter and Act of Parliamnit. EsTâaDLIOURD lm2

Capital Subscrîbed .. 5,000,000 $25,000,000
Paid up.......... ....... 1,000,000 5,000,000
Uncalled..........4,000,000 20,000,000
Reserve Fund ....... ...... 900,000 4,500,000

Head Offoe EOINBURCH

JS. COCICBURN. Generai Manager. GEORGE B. HART. Secretary.
LONDON OFPICE-87 NICHOLAS LANE, LOMBARD ST.. B.C.

-JOHN FEROUSON, Manager. DUGALD SMITH, Assistant Manager.

The agency of Colonial and Foreign Banks la undertakefl, and the Accep-
tances of Customers residing in the Colonies domiciled In London, are
retired on terme which will be furnîshed on application.

October 15, igiS.
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ANGLO-FRENCU LOAN AUTHORIZED

British and French Governments Endorse the Transaction
-United States War Orders at Hifghest Point

Mr. A. Rtibot, the Frenchi Iinister of finance, introduced
in the chamber of deputies the bill authorizing the Anglo.
Frenchlo an negotiated in the United States. The bill con-
Sisted of a Single article, which read:.

"The government is authorized to issue in the United
States, conjointly and collectively with the British govçrn-
ment, one or several loans, of whicli the amount and condi-
tions will bie fixed by the govenument according ta tnie best
interests of the treasury. Bonds of these loans will be exempt
from all taxes, present or future." The chamber unanimously
adoptecj the loan.bibi.
War Ortiors at Flood TIde.

The boan was endorsed in the British bouse of commons
on Tuesday.

The syndicate applications on the Anglo-French loan,
the lists of which were closed at t0 a.m. on Tuesday last,
did flot exceed the $500,000,,ooo by more than a small per-
centagcý. This was admitted by Mr. Henry P. Davison,
although, as lie stated, this did flot signif y anything because
the syndicate managers arbitrarîly closed the lists while ap-
plications were.-stili pouring in.

The Allies will need the credit available for settling their
own purchases. This will mean merely a shifting of book
credits. At present they are debited with large amounts in
the United States for war purchases, and they 'wilb simply
arrange a transfer ta the other side of' the ledger as the bis
corne due.

Asked xwhether this would flot affect the commercial
transaction betweeaj the United States and Europe and might
necessitate another foreign boan there before long, Mr. Kahn,of Kahn, Loch and Company, said: "No, because when the
existing war orders from the Allies are completed, theUnited States' exports will begin to faîl off. In ather words,
the hizh-tide of the movement is now seen. ht is flot ta be
SUPPosed that the United States could go on exporting at therate of the past months. It would flot bie a good thing for
the country. It tends ta inflation and over-production, whichis unliealthy and sure ta bce attended with bad results. I do
flot thiink, however, thal any harmi has been done up to the
present. 1.
Hatlng Thou Hyphonates,

Mr. G. B3ernhard, the political writer, in the "Vossisclie
Zeitung," in a recenit article, makes an attack an United Statesbaniks with German connections which are particîpating inthe Anzlo-Frencli war boan.."It is natural that we will flot do business with thesefirîns during war time." lie writes. «'It is urgeintly to bemished, however, that after the conclusion of peace, thesebouses with Gerxnn Sounding flames shaîl flot lie 1lbowed tago crawling arounid Germafly."y

ANOTHER UJNITED ,STATES FACTORY HERE

The W.' T. Rawleigh Company, with factories ini Free-
part, 111,; Memphis, Tenn. ; Winnipeg; and-wareiouses at
Chester, Penn.; Oakland, Cal., and Toronto, will build a
factory in Hamilton, Ontario, making the seventh new fac-tory for that city this year.

The Rawleigh Company manufacture proprietary medi-
cines, extracts, 'spîces, saap, perfumes, toilet articles,
palishes, stock remedies, poultry supplies, dip and disin-
fectants, etc., which are sold by over t ,qCO dealers in tlie
United States and about 3oc0 in Canada direct to the farmers
in wagons.

The first building wvill be 120 feet long by 6a feet deep,
four or five stories higli, and work will be started on this
shortly, sa Mr. H. M. Marsh, caniîissioner of industries at
Hamnilton, tells The Vonetary Times.

The limperial Oil Company, which lias a plant at Bur-
rard Inlet, 13._ is constructing an island headquarters plant
at Victoria. Wark is proceeding on a new wharf, seven~tanks, boiler-house, warehouse, etc.>

FOIREIGN EXCHIANGE DOWN AGAIN

New York Bankers Confer With Sir Edward ilolden-
Talk of Second Loan

Foreign exchange rates went down again this week, and
on Monday, sterling sold down to 4.67 Y4, altogether too far
below par to make continued buying of United States exports
desirable fromn the B3ritish point of view, in the opinion of
saime New York financiers.

This situation was responsible for a lengtliy conference in'
New York, attended liv Wall Street bankers and Sir Edward
Holden, a member of the Anglo-Frencli financial commission,
for the reported purpose of devising somne new mnethod to
strengthen the value of the British pound sterling.
Promnnnt Dankers Meet.

Sir Edward Holden stated that the meeting was of a
private nature. Present at tlie gathering, besides Sir Edward,
were Benjamin Strong, Jun., Governor of the Federal Reserve.
Bank of New York; Frank A. Vanderlip and James H.
Perkins, president and vice-president, respectively, of the
National City Bank; W. H. Porter, of J. P. Morgan & Com-
pany; James Brown, of Brown Brothers & Company; J. S.
Alexander, president of the Bank of Commerce, and other
bankers whose identity was flot divulged.

The exchange situation has led ta furtlier talk af a sup-
plementary Anglo-Frencli credit in, tlie United States. Ad-
ditional interest was given to this phase by the statemnent in
the British bouse on Tuesday, by chancellor af the exchequer
McKenna, that an effort was made ta obtain a loan of $ i,-
ooo,ooo,ooo in the United States, and that only $5oo,ooo,«oa
could bie got.
Stabilize Exchange for Nine Menthe.

According ta members of.tlie Anglo-Frencli financial com-
mission the $5oo,ooo,ooo boan wilb stabilize exchange for a
period of about nine montlis. The Morgan firmn is also of the
belief that the credît establislied will flot last for more than
nine or ten montlis. The question lias, therefore, presented
îtself as to how soon the British and French governments wih]
seek to negOtiate another boan, and wliether the next move
will likewise contemplate a straight loan witliout collateral, or
wliether efforts will be made ta' abtain the desired credit in
saine ather form.

In discussîng the probable negotiation of another boan
simibar ta the $50o,ooo,ooo bond issue, which has just been
underwritten, bankers say that a great deal depends upon the
subscriptîans that willb le made to it by the public. Somne
bankers say that a large proportion of the American investing
public lias already corne in as underwriters, and that com-
paratively few wÎll subseribe to the boan at o8, but The
Monetary Times is inclined to think that- the public will sub-
scribe freely.

WORK 0F CONSERVATION

Canada's resources' in forests, fields, mines and streamts,
technical education, agricultural instruction, provisian af
sanctuaries for bîrds, and an important place given ta baus-
ing and town planning comprise the sixth annual report af
the commission of conservation. Sir Clifford Sifton reviews
the work of the commission in his address.

The report is illustrated, and a carefully prepared index
makes it of value for reference.

MORSES WANTED FOR FRANCE

The purcliase of as many horses for the French g averi.
ment as the farmers and stock breeders of western Canada
wibl supply is the mission of Commandant Courtois, a
veteran cavalry officer of the Frencli armny; Dr. Gaze,
veterinary surgeon in the Frencli arrny, and Mr. T. E. Good,
general manager of the Union Stockyards of Toronto, Lim-
ited, who visited Winnipeg last week and startea negotia-
tions with local stockmen ta make purchases before gaing
further west.

The'se gentlemen will buy every suitable horse affered,
They intend ta pay cash, and expert that at least îo,oao
horses will be secured.
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The Hamilton Provident and
Loan Society

Capital Subscribed $ . 2,000,000.00
Capital Paid-up . .. 1,200,000.0()
Reserve and Surplus Funda . 948,584.06
Total Asacta . .. . 4,778,540.90

OE E T R Sissued for termi of ieyaswt
DERE TURE inteestat 4XY% per annuni, payable

half.yearly. The Debentures of this Society are a legal
investment for Trust Funds. Correspondance invited.

Hnd omo., King Stresi HAMILTON, Ont.
080. RUTHERFORD, Président C. PERRlE, Treaser

A Favorite Investm"%ent
Huron & Erie short term bonds enable the
small investor to obtain higher rates,
coupled with exceptîonal security.

Paid-up Capital and Reserve Fund TVotai
over $5,003,.0.

Huron & Erie Mortgage Corporation
T. O. MBRBDITH. R C.

Presîdent
HUMB CRONYN.

Otneral Manager

'You Need Not Tie Up
Your Money

for a long terna to get the benefit of lst mortgage
Security. We will pay you 5% for any terni fromn
one to five years, and deposit with a trustee an
ample margin of First Mortgages. No bother
about collections.

The Empire Loan Company
Wînnipeg ... Mwan.

TUE DOMINION SAVINGS
AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Usumle Temple Building. London. Cana

Interest at 4 percent. payable haif yearly on Debentures
T. H. PURDIOK, K.C.. President NATHANIBL MILLO, Manager

THEC TOBONTO MORTGAGZ COMPANY
Offto.. No. 18 Ttbronto U3treet

capital Account, *104,66&Ïm Reserve Pund. $350,804,f
Total Asta. OffSS$58.4?

Proaldent. SIR WM. MIORTIMIER CLARK.4 LL.D., W.8., IKC.
Vice-Pres.. WELLINGTON FRANCIS. K.C.Dhbentures isaued to Wa 434%, a Legal lnvestment forTrust Ponds.

Deposits received at 3 j% interst. withdrawable by chaque.
Loana made on improved Real Eatate on favorable ternms

WAILTBR GILLIwepi, managep

CANADA PERMANENT
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street - Tor'onto
Eatallbed 18lil.

Presîdent-W. G. Gooderham.
First Vîce-President -W. D. Matthews.
Second Vjce-Prenident-G. W. Monk.
Joint Gentral Managers-IR. S. Hudson. John Massey.
Superintendent of Branches and Secretary-George H. Smith.

P4tid-up Capital ...... ... . ..... ....... $ 6,0W0,000.00
R.'serve Fund (earned) ...................... 4, 500.000. 00
l.îvestments................................32,496,750.55

DEBENTURES
For sums of one hundred dollars and upwards we issue Debentures

bearing a special rate of interest. for wb.ch coupons payable half.yearly
are attached. Tht y may be made pavable in one or more years, as de-
sired. They art a Legal I ,ves*tuunt for Trust Fundo.

SASKATCHIEWAN OENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Mecad Office .... .... REGINA, SASK.
Approved by Lieutenant-Governor-in-Counll as acceptable for
Trust Company purposes within the Province of Saskatchewan

WII1 Mot for you In Ba.skatohewan in any
fimandtai or trust business

MARES A SPE-CIALTY
of inveating clients' funds in carefully selected farm
mortgrages te, yield investor 7X4% on agency basis,
or 8% with unconditional guarantee of principal
and interest Correspondence invited.

Reftenoa-uniOn Bank of Camadja

The Sterling Trusts Corporation
EXECUTORS, TRUSTBES, ETC.

Board of IDIpeotos.
W. 8. DnnesR, Presîdent H. WàaONoN,s Managing Director

a. D. MCCALLUR. Vice-Pres.deoe
JouN FisTnaoon, Vice-Preuident

BARL OF CLARENDON. N. H. SvzvuNs. A. H. TAsRaua.l. P. Jussop,
M.P.P., ALECE CLANU. W. L HorvoN, J. W. sort, P. C. L, Jouas.

Rsgina 5eanoh AdvIsoay Boar'd
A. H. TAÏK&R B. D. MOCALU.. W. M. MàMrN, M.P., T. J. 110w,

J. P. AunoSOn, M. B. PEAnT, A. W. SNines, CHàs. JLcusox.
ORO. H. BRADSHAW. J. O. LANOTON,

Manager Regina Branch, Secretary
COrea*osgence Intvîted

HEAD OFFICE. 80 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

Your InÀvestments and Interest
Secured Wlthout Trouble or Expense
le flot thîs what you want at this time of unsettled conditions
in the investment markets of the world ? Our facilitÎes for
inveating your funds m select first rnortgagea, guaraflteeiflg
the return of the principal and an attractive rate of interest
are worthY Of vour investigation.

Full information on requcat.

Tht Trusts and Guarantet Companly, Limited
BatablIsbed 1897

4845 King Setru W.ut ToflutO
JAMES J. WARREN, Preadent. H. B. STOCKDALB. Oenerai Manager

Western Branch: 2M0 Elghth Avenue West Calary. Aita.
Public Adninistrator and Official Asaignes for the Wtaskiwln. Calgary,
Lethbrldge and MaeLeod Judicial District$ in the Province Of Alberta-

October 15, 1915.
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET.

News and Notes of Active Coînpanis-Their Financing, Operations, Developments, Extensions,
Dlvidends and Future Plans

Laurentido Power Company.-A special meeting of the
shareholders is to be called ihis month to confirm the sale
Of the power and the creation of a new company, to be
known as the Laurentîde Power Company, which will take
over and operate the company's waterpower.

The itudson's Say Company.-The approximate quan-
tities of furs to be offered by this company on Monday next
are as follows - 2,200 bear, 15,000 beaver, 9,000, ermine, 320
fisher, 6o fox~ (blue), 6oo fox (cross), 2,000 fox (red>, î5o fox
(silver), 4,400 fox (white), 4,000 lynx, 4,000 martili, 15,000
mink, 320 musk ox, 90,000 musquash, 640 otter, 500 skunk,
750 Wolf, 280 wolverine, and sundry skins and furs. In addi-
tion to the abave there will be probably offered some 45,000
musquash.

Canadian Car and Foundry Company.-The Canadian
Car and Foundry Company has disposed Of 2,500 each coin-
mon and preferred shares ta the Royal 'Securities Corpora-
tion, whjch corporation bas also purchased 8î ,ooo,ooo Cana-
dian Steel Foundries one-year six per cent, bonds at par.
The bonds wilI be dated October i îtb. They are guaranteed
by the Canadian Car and Foundry Company. Two coupons
of three per cent. will be paid on April i itb and October
i îth, respectively. A furtber sale of stock is anticipated.

Porte RICO RallwaYs CompanY, Llmited.-The compara-
tive statement of earnings for September is as below:

For Septeinher: l914.
Gross......860,942.54
Net - .. 29,312-52

For nîne mouths:
Gross......589,956.53

>Net ........... 272,402.57

1915.
$6o,313.26

32,490.22

lnc. or dec.
-8$ 62).28
+ 3,177.70

56o,187-48 - 20,769.05
273,405.52 + 1,002.95

Cranby Consoildated COMPanY.-At the annual meeting
of the shareholders of the Granby Consolidated Copper
Mining, Smelting and Power Company net profits for the
year ended Junle 3oth were shown to 'be $929,z65. Sales of
25,746,050 pounds of copper were made at an avera.ge price
Of 15-87 cents; the average cost was îo.66 cents. There was
realized from copper sales $4,o86,441. The production for
the year amounted ta 26,638,912 pounds of copper, 377,881
ounces of silver and 31,388 ounces of gold. Hereafter quar-
terlY reports will be issued by tbe company.

The balance sheet as of June 3oth discloses total assets
Of $22,721,281, of which cash and metal on hand represented
$1,756,54.3; accounts receivable were 8568,465; accounits
payable, $664,68o, and tbe surplus, $3,668,087.

National Brick Company.-The proposaI which the man-
agement of the National Brick Company wîll make to the
bondholders re'specting the deferred bond interest, the llrst
defauît on which occurred on October îst, is the acceptance
in lieu of interest of 6 per cent. scrip certificates.

The plan will be laid before the bondholders at a meet-
ing scheduled for December 2otb. Eaich $i,ooo bond would
receive scrip for $200, and corresponding amaunts, for the
bonds of lower denominatÎon. This would caver interest due
Up to April iat, igîS, to which tine it is proposed to 'make
the plan operative, tolgether with 6 'per cent. interest and a
small preiuin to cover adjustments.

The scrip, will be secured by $5oo,oon of the company' s
bonds beld in the treasury in escroà, and it is also provided
that no dividend on the common stock can be paid until the
newv obligations to the bondholders have been liquidated.
The aperation of the bond redemption fund wiIl be also de-
ferred from next year until after the scrip certificates are
discharged.

iay and Coai Company.-A receiver a-na
rerness Railway and Coal Company bas,
)f the National Trust Company, Limited,
ndholders of the Inverness Railway and

Coal Company, been appointed by the court of Nova Scot.a.
This action was determined upon recently at a meeting of
bondbolders at whicb substantially more than 5o per cent.
of the outstanding bonds were represented. The meeting
was informed of the reasons wby tbe company had been
unable to meet its obligations in respect of its bonds. In
view of the disastrous effect the closing down of the mines
would bave on tbe company's properties the trustees were
instructed to apply in Nova Scotia for the appointment of
tbe receiver and manager above mentioned. A bondholders'
committee was appointed to advise the trustees respecting
any matters which may arise in connection ,with the receiver-
sbip and management. It is anticipated that the operations
of the company will meet the expense of operation during
its continuance. A statement regarding the position, î;hich
can be obtained by any bondholder on application at the
company's office, Toronto, or at the office of the National
Trust Company, Limited, Toronto.

Canadian Capital lnvestmonte.-At a meeting of the
creditors and contributors hield in London, under the coin-
pulsory liquidation of the Canadian Capital Investinents,
Limited, a statement of affairs was submitted showing liabili-
tdes £37,2 10, of wbich £5,736 was expected to rank, and an
estimated surplus in assets Of £12,124, as far as tbe creditors
were concerned. With regard to tbe contributories a surplus
Of £2,124 was disclosed.

According to, the report of Mr. W. J. Warley, assistant
receiver, who presided, the company was registered in january.
1912, for the purpose of takîng over and realizing certain Can-
adian properties. On May 8th last a receiver was appointed
on behaîf of the débenture-holders, and hie said hie was of the
Opinion that the assets would not realize more than sufficient
ta caver the dlaims of the debenture-holders. The failure of
the company was attributed by Mr,. Charles William NevilI,
the sole director, to lack of business owing to the war. In
submitting the statement of affairs hie said hie had inserted
therein in regard to the assets what hie considered reasonable
values, but the amount, whicb they were likely ta produce
was bound to be problemnatical, and must largely depend
upon the duration of tbe war. The liquidation was left in
the official receiver's baînds.

Lakeofe the Woods MIling Company.-The annual state-
ment of the Lake of the Woods Milling Company shows that
Tp>ofits for the year ended August 315t were $518,Ç)2o, an
increase as compared with those of last year.

Out of the profits the followÎng apportionments were
made: Bond interest, $54,000; interest Keewatin Flour Milîs
bonds, $45-o00; preferred dividend, $îos,ooo; common stock
dividend, 8î68,ooo; written off property and good-will ac-
counts, $îoo,ooo, making a total of $4ý2,ooo; balance,
$46»020.

Accounts payable at the end of the year amounted to
$291,407, as compared with $35g,724 last year; open ac-
counts receivable, $527,093, as compared with $740,1 27.
Property written off amounted to $5o,oono; on good-will aiid
trade marks, $so,ooo. Among the assets, which total $5,740,-
go,, the stock on hand, as represented by wbeat, foeur, etc.,
sbowed an increase aver the previauis year, this account
standing at $82x,8o6, as compared with $659,i09. Cash on
band and in baniks also sbowed an increase, amounting to
$127,784, as.against $848,942. The-re was also a reduction in
the indirect liability of the compianyv as represented by>cus-
tomers' paper under discount, this amounting tO $322,508,
as compared w,ýith $537.41T last vear.

Kerr L.ake Milnlng Company.-During the year the Kerr
Lake Mining Company has produced 2,036,c)62 ounces of sil-
ver, states M1r. A. Le.wisobn., president of the company, lin
the annual report. In spite of the fact that a larger per-
centage of the production was derived from low-grade are,
tbe total cost per ounce wais considerably lower than the pre-
vious year. This was priiicipally due to the marked reduc-

io-n in the cost of mining, from $5.og) ta $4.15 per ton, Due
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to the lower price of silver the total earnings were sonît.wh.t
less than last year. The company has acquired a tnajoritY
interest in the Caribou Cobalt Mines Company, which con-
trois 7o acres adjoining the. Kerr Lake property.

The total ounces of silvýer in the. ore reserves estimated
by Manager Livermore are 4,172,400. He says the prospects
of opening ntew ore do iot semr at the~ prescrnt tînie bright,
as the lake bottomt bas beeon explored, and the. blocks re-
maining unexpýored are ail small. Dcvelopments in the. dia-
base and Keewatin formations ini the south haîf of the. pro-
perty have so far flot been e.ncouragiing, sinco onily small
patches of ore on the Keewatin and NO. 21 vtiin, have been
found. Nevertheiess, the Keewatin vein is strong and regu-
lar, and it is hoped tha~t further developments both iii sirnking
and raising will open other ore.

Mr. Westlake, the treasurer of the~ company, reports
there was îLncluded ini deveiopment expense the. sain of
818,049, expended ini connection with Kerr Lake--Crowîn Rc-
serve drainage accounrt, leaving a balance of $27,90o0 ini the
drainage account, as at Aurgust 31st, 1915. There has also
been written off against the cost of property acquîred in con-
nection with the lake drainage, the sumi Of $24,589. The
Kerr Lake Mining Comnpany purchased 837,400 shares of the
Caribou Cobalt Mines Company (out of a total of i,ooo,ooo
shares> for 8so,ooo. The total amounit of dividends pid by
the company to, August 3ist, 1915, is 85,820,000.

Canadien Westrn Fleur MIII.-The annual statemnt
of the Canadian Western Flour Milis shows p)rofits for the
year ended August 3ist, 1915, amounting to .$3;4o,o6, an
increase over the previous year Of e2z4,817 afid anr inIcrease
over 1913 Of $56,770. After meeting fixed charges; amountung
to <$96,865, the comparry earned 1 1.5 per cent. on its corn-
mon stock, which totais $2,124,7oo. This compares with
slightly under ii ver cent, a year ago.

The profit and loss accounts for two years compare as
foIlows:

19)15.
Profits.................340,063
Bond interest...........6,865

Balance...............8$243,198
Dividends . .... .... 1 69,976

Balance................ 73,222
Previous balance.........502,262

Total balance.......-..... $575,484

1914-
$3 15,246

100,470

$214,776
157,48,2

$ 57,294

444,969

Assets of the company are less than a year ago by
$332,65!.

HewsOn's Pure WooI Textiles, Llmît*d.-A comitteto of
bondholders of this company, consistung of Dr. C. 'Mac-
Queen Avard, Messrs. Jas. Brigneli, H. L. HwoE. F.
Stevens and W. H. Wetherby, lias made the follo\%ung ne-
commendations:

That hoidérs of bonds immediateiy deposit sanie with
the Eastern Trust Comnpany of Hlalifax, N.S., depository for
your commîttet. Against sucli deposits wiill be issued
receipts under the agreement as per copy hereithil eîclosed,
the original of which is lodged with the trus;t comipaîy.,

There are outstanding claims amouîring to) albout $'40.-
ooo, the greater part of wihich is due to the Bankl of Nova
Scotia, and for which they hold hypoth(,itetreasu bordi
for $iSoooo as security, Lt is thi3 liabilitV Of $40,ô00 that
is now pressing aid that must be pnovide-d for in '-ome way.

The committee are of tht. Opinion thai, if a substantiai
majority of the bonds are deposited, and tht ri, is a ge,ýneral
williîgness to, contribute to\\ards new cap)ital, there (ai be
secured from the court a stay of proceedings before Ottober
I4th, iii order to give time to frarne proposais and pýrrsent
them tii the next meeting, when sale, lease or reorgaiziation
are among the possibilities that max' be consîdered. lai Iv
case, only the unaniznous consent and action of the bond-
holders Aill accomplish the resuit aimed at.

Iii the event of reorganization, a further amount of about
$t6o.ooo for new workingz capital will be necesaary. It is
feit that tht bank may reasonabiy be expi cted to carry along
their presenit dlaim and xnake an addtional advance, provided
the present bondholders subscnibe a substantial amount
towards new workinig capital required, said capital to be
secured bv prior lien bonds.

'Fhere is. o rime1 , to be lo'.î, tht' comnîiîtte state',, if the.
mnte-rest~, of the bondholdirs are, to bc protected. It is the
generial feeling of ibose uneetdthat tht. propcrty is
capable, undr fic1bient nîanagucalent, of earnng a good deal
more thani the. interest on the $2o0,o000 of fne secrirites
w~hich niay be. issued as above. If no(- con ,'ried .ît tion is
taken the chan es, art. appart.ntly b.îd for thi, proptrtý re-
torriiing very mOut h 1<) the. bondho]ders.

An order bas this week eei granted postisîg for thirtv
div. the. sheriff's sale of tht. lieu ,o(n's Pure~ Wool Textiles,
L.imuted., The. sale was to have, taken place yetra.This
is on account of an agrecmn betwt.en the. Kasteno1 Trust
Company, liquidator and trusýtee for the. bondholders, and
a speciai committet. of the. bondholders. A meeýting of the
bondholders is to take place on October 22nd in order tii
ratifv a plan that may the.n be proposcid for concerted action
by the bondbolders on their own behaîf. The outstainding
bonds are $35o,ooo, and alread.x $iooo> bas bren dt.piosited
ini response to a request from tht. committet. havunig the
matter in charge, Two offers front tYntarÎo cnlicerfis for
tht. leasing of the property, it is said, have been recrived.

RAILWAY TIES FOR EUROPE

(Staff Corre'îpondence.)

Vancouver, October îîth.

The Britishi Columi-bia Milîs Timber and Trading Com-
panuv basi received orders. for two shiploads of railway ties
for Euirope. Th. Has-tungr M.\iii of the. eoinpany, which is
operatingj six large, ligging amslas now and in Course
of p)reparation three cairgiies for Autaithree for Great
Britauni, two for Europe, one for Fiji, two for South Afrita
and three shipments for japan, Thv. Ilaýtings Miii has bcen
operatîng fifty years.

With existing pulp and paper milis ini the. province pro-
duicing to capacfity, new pnojeets are beîng unv*-stigxted.
MNii geu1ing the Ocean Falls plant ini re-adiness for Opera-
tioni aiid Amnrcan capitiists holding large timber înterests
ini tht. northi Vanicouiver Island have 9 uner gettng data
wxith a vîew to bilidingý pulp) and paper'] milîs Anacin
thli'uem couirt und(ieaIted that a pulp tlld palier plant is
pnoposedi fo)r Qtino Sound, where, pup oncsson were
gran)ted somec yea;rs ago. The. Colonial L-umrber and Paper

opavhaid an agreement withi Messra. Wýhaien Býros., of
Vancover, ho operate the Bitish Coum iIIIuipie Fibre

Compa).ny, thie plant of which on Hloie Sounid is; busy, ne-
gardung thie construction of a miii. At a meecýting of the

shaehldrsof the.cîpn a motion was pa',sed to enter
unito a cotac ith Mr. Le(ster W. Daivîd under conditions
whieh cail for immeiidiaite omncmn upon tht. construc-
tion, of aj puipl iii on QutoScound anId tht, d1,eopment
of the pull) andi wa;rpo11tOl eson.M1s Whalen
Bros. are asking th', court to restraun) the. company111 from
utnterung unto this contrat.t in vit,\ tof thei.remnt which
cais 'or a plant being erected bv JulY 3îst, 1917,

The purchabu of the' sawmnill property of the British
Canadian Lumliber Corporation at New Westminster for one
million dollars has been made by Mr. L.. Imboden. Three-
quartera of the. amount is to bc paid ini l)cember and the
remaunder one yt.ar thercafter. Tht. British Canadian Lum-
ber Corporation has two other milis, one. at Vancouver and
the othevr inear Nelson, but they are not beung operated as
the companvj is ini liquidation. The. plant at New West-
minster is newýN, and was compieted less than two years a1go.

British Coiumbia's timber retuns for August, issued
by the provincial munister of lands, show that the total Out-
put of sawlogs for the. province, as shown by the acalinig
returîs, amounts to 64,257,9)66 fet, board measure, ini ad-
dition to 71,383 lineal feet of piles and poles and 8,329 cords
of railway ties, shingle bolts, fence posta and cordwood. 0f
this total there were exported 13.98),4,874 feet Of sawlogs, of
which 13,30,2,413 feet of sawlogs, %ere froma the Vancouver
district; also 5,32o lineal feet of piles and potes, ail of
which were exported fnom, the Island district. Tîmber sales
recorded during the month cover ain estimnated total of îo,-
100.857 feet of sawlogs, 85,ooo tineal feet of piles and poles,
and 1,234 corda of pulpwood, cordwood, etc., the cstimated
revenue from this source amounting to $î8,i6o.36 .
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SUPERIORITY 0F SERIAL PAYMENT PLAN

Ample Prool of Its Advantages is Available--Opinion of
Charles F. Cushman, a New York Expert

The following contribution to the discussion now in pro-
gress in these columns regardicg the relative merits of the
serial and sinking fund mnethods of issuing municipal bonds,
cornes to The Mlonetari, Times from Mr. Charles F. Cushman,
manager of the municipal bond department of the New York
Life Insurance Company:
Editor, The Monetary Times,

Sir,-In The Monetary Times of October ist, there is
published a letter of Mr. W. D. L. Hardie, city cierk, Leth-
bridge, Alberta, in which hie takes exception to the 12ndorse-
ment by The Monetary Times of Mr.- Thomas Bradsha% s
able article illustrnting the superiority of the serial over the
sinking fund method of issuing municipal bonds. Mr.
Bradshaw's article seems s0 clear and convincing that it is
surprising that Mr. Hardie would attempt to maintain that
a 'sinking fond can be invested for the f ull period of time
over a long terni of years at the saIne rate of interest as that
borne by the bonds themselves. Mr. Bradshaw illustrated
very clearly why this is impracticable if net impossible.

Under existing abnormal conditions, sinking funds can
be invested at vexy much higher rates than those borne by
long-urne oains contracted a number of years ago when muni-
cipalities enjoyed a 354 per cent. to 4 per cent. credit; but te
issue long-time bonds under the sinkîng fund plan wîth the
belief, or in the hope, that interest rates will be as high or
higher during the greater part of the period thaïn the rate at
which the city borrowed, and that full interest for the full
time ca~n be maintained, ii, te speculate, and speculation is
mot a recognized municipal function.
What Exporlenos Shows.

The object of this article, however, is to show that ex-
Perience teaches and that Mr. Hardie's strictures in his
statement, "The fad of damning the sinking fund bond is
largely due to the poorly mnanaged affairs of the metropolitaïn
debts of Boston and vicinity," are not applicable to that
section of country to-day. His statement may prove to be
in thse nature of a boomerang that returns te strike him with
the conviction that Mr. Bradshaw's position is correct, if the
exPerieince of "Boston and vicinity" is of value as an endorse-
ment thereof. It was found several years ago by the Mas-
sachusetts Bureau of Statîsties "upon computiing sorte 1 ,200
different sinkiing funds of the 85 Massachusetts cities and
towns (except Boston> having such funds, that while 47
showed net surplus aggregating $2 855,192, there Mere 52
instances un 40 different municipalities of apparent failure
te provide sufficiently for the requirements of the funds un
order te meet the debt at maturity, the deficiencies, according
te the method of computation adopted, aggregating
$1,7194,391.

"In numerous cases the contributions were based upon
no definite, regular formula, the amounts which should have
been raised anamally having apparently neyer been properly
calculated, or not recalculated with sufficient frequency to
meet current requirements accurately. ý( See Report of a
Special Investigation Relative to' the Sinking Funds and
Serial Loans of the Cities and Towns of the Commonwealth,
by the Director of the Burean of Statistics. House Docu-
ment No. 2162-P" The outcome of this, with several other
investigations, was embodied by the Massachusetts Legisla-
ture in 16 acts.
Sound Financlal Ptlnolples.

The director of the bureau of statistics in bis fifth an-
nual report states: <'I doubt whether any state can show an
instance of legislation More thoroughly predigested than that
which, without a dissemnting voîce in either branch of the
legislature, has just been placed uponi the statute books of
Massachusetts for the purpose of restrictÎng and regulating
the incurrence of municipal indebtedness in accordance with
Sound financial principles."' He states further: <'Without un-
dertaking a digest of these several enactmnents, ît seems ap-propriate at this time to review hriefly certain of the prin-
cipal features of the new maunici>al indebtedness act, which
Will make mnany radical changes in the conditions under
which the cities and towns of the Commonwealth May here.
after incur debt, gîving te Massachusetts, indeed, a law upon,

this subject which is probably the most advanced of that of
any istate of the Union. In its more important aspects this
new legislation seeks te strike aitfour fundamental evils of
municipal financial administration, niamely-(i .. . .)
(2 . . . . ) (3 . . . . ). 4. The neglectful and costly maniage-
ment of sinking funds. . . . The way to stop the abuses
of the sinkiîng fund method of paying municipal debt caused
by ignorance and inefficiency and te remedy its wastes is te
Stop the further establishment of such funds. This is the
very simple and effective remedy which has now be>en applied
lin Massachusetts.
State Bonds and Sorlal Method.

"The Commonwealth itself set the example a few years
ago and since then aIl state bonds have been issued and
made payable by the serial method; several of cur citiez and
towns did likewise and the process is now to be hastened by
the prohibition of any further creation of sinking funds and
the requirement that ail debt shahl be issued in accordance
wÎth the serial plan. The serial payment provision of the
law requires municipalities to provide for the payment of ail
except temporary boans by such annual payments as will ex-
tinguish the same at maturity, amnd se that the first of such
annual payments on account of any loan shaîl be made mot
later than one year after the date of the bonds or notes is-
sued therefor, and so that the amount of such annual pay-
monts in any year on account of such debts, se far as issucd,
shaîl not be less than the ameunt of principal payable in any
subsequent year, and such annual ameunt, together with the
interest on all debts, shaîl, without further vote, he assessed
until the debt is extinguished."1
Further Proof Avallablo.

As a result, then, of "the poorly managed affairs," te
%hich Mr. Hardie calîs attention, legislation bas been enacted
abolishiing the sinking fund bond which Mr. Hardie advocates.

If Mr. Hardie desires further proof that experience is the
best teacher, let bite study the results of the New York State
Constitutional Convention that bas recently followed the
leadership of Massachusetts on this important question; or
read the able report of counsel for the Investment Bankers'
Association of America delivered at the annual convention
at Denver last rnonth. Yours, etc.,

CHARLES F. CUSHMAN.
New York, October 8th, içi5

CANADIAN FINANCES,

The detailed statement of the revenue and expenditure
cf Canada for the llrst haîf of the fiscal year, April ist to
September 3oth, shows that the revenue, compared witb
that of the same months of 1914, was as follows:

1914. 1915.
Customs............*41,06,668 *43,20,6,579
Excise............ ..... 11,055,734 10,190,055
Post-office............... 5,725,000 7,999,779
Public works, etc......7,o6,846 7,834,87,
Miscellaneous.......4,582,961 4,012,228

Total...........70,331,211 $73,243,514

The figures of the customs and post-office returns indi-
cate that the new taxes are providing the necessary income.

The figures of expenditure for the six months of the
past and present years compare as follows-

1914.
Ordinary account....... 5,51,639
Public worlcs capital ... 17,702,674
Railway subsidies ........ x,ffl,oC62

$74,667,375

1915.

$46,271,622
16,811,845

723,021I

$63,8o6,488

While the revenue showed an increase inl 1915 over 1914
te September 3oth of nearly 83,0S0,00, the expenditures on
the public servicQs and public works were * îo,86o,ooo less
this year than last. There would be an apParent surplus cf
income over nîl expenditures cf about *g.500,o>oo. There is
included in this year's returns, however, *44,427,893 cf war
expenditures. which bas to be added te the total outlay, and
makes it $108,234,,38.2. There werie war expenditures mnAugust and September cf last year, but they were net in-
cluded in the mnonthlv ret-urns.
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The Course of Safety
T0 appoint an Executor is safer than tu leave your ptopehty

t o lai i wiîl, by an adniinistrator appointed by the, Court.
1 Appoint tiie National Trust Coinpany, Linited et Execu-

ci loir; tixat us aaer than appointi.9 au injivîd"a, hecaume an Di
Svidual ray prove defflaent in busineus expeionce. financial

remponubulity or in tme of the other qualifications for the offce-
Consultation irivitesi.L

Capital Paidiip, $1,500.000. Revev.. $1.500.000.
18-22 KING STREE9T EAST, TORONTO.
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UNITED STATES SALES TO CANADA

Last Year Sales to Dominion Were Doublé the. Purchases
Made Ilere--Trade Statistica

Twenty millions decrease is shown in the trade of the
United States last year as compared with the.previous year' s
return. The figures were $4,258,504,805 inl 1914 and $4,278,-
892,383 in 1913, a decrease Of $20,387,578 during the year end-
ed june 3oth. The imports were valued at $1,893,925,657,
an increase of $80,917,423 over the previous year 1913, while
the exports were valued at $2,364,579,148, a decrease of $toi,-
,305,00! compared with 1913. The imports and experts for
the year 1913 reached a higher mark than for any previous
year in the history of the United States. For some years the
balance of trade lias been in favor of the United States-the
excess of exports over imports in l914 amounted ta $470,653,-
491. Durîng the year 1914 the imports from non-British
countries amounted tO $ 1,276,657,266 or 67 pe~r cent. of the
total imports and from B3ritish countries at $617,268,391 or
3 13 per cent., while the exports ta non-Brjtish countries total-
led $1,28,945,650 or 55 Per cent. of the total exports and to
British countries, $4,065,633,498 or 45 per cent.

United States importe.
The imports into the United States during the year

1914-$1, 893,925>657-were the largest on record for that
country. The imports from the United Kingdom exceeded
the imports from any other country, being valued at $293,-
66î ,304; Germany was next in order with an importation
valued at $88,919),136; and Canada was a goodthird, supply-
ing goods of a value of $160,689,709, sutggests the Department
of Trade and Commerce, Ottawa, in îts analysis of the figures.*The imports f roma other countries in order of importance were
as follows. France, $141,446,252; Cuba, $131P303,794;
Britishi East Indies, $111,903,527; japan, *107,-355,8o7;
Brazil, $101,32q,073; Meio $92,69o,566; Italy, $56,407,671;

Argenine epubic, 45,123,988; ýBelgium, $41,035,532;
China, $39,382,Q78; Netherlands, $36,294,010; Chile, $25,-
722,128; Switzerland, $25,329,699; Spain, $24,658,867; aussia.
823,437,033; Turkey, $20,842,977; Austria-Hungary, $2o,-
11o,834; Philippines, 818,162,312; Australia, $17,088,534-,
Cololnbia, $t6,oSi,îzo,; and British West Indies, $15,550,859.
An importation is shown for Canada and the United Kingdom.
for nearly every article mentioned in the import classifica-
tion.

Canada selle to States.
Among the principal articles iinported from Canada the

following were the most important during the year 1914-
Ammonia, sulphate of, 8345,9)53; asbestos, $1A667,063; cattle,
$8,(K)7,137; chicle gum, $1,318,173; clover seed, $820,461;
Coal, $2,588,,367; coke, 8,340,767-, copper ore, $2,430,904;
copper pigs, bars and ingots, $5,21 î,88o; cream, 81,549,572;
fertilizers, 82,102,08ý3; fish, $7,168,283; flaxseed, $10,561,66:2;
furs, undressed, $1,981,637; bay, $1,616,859); hides and skias,
$8,885>437; horses, 860,317; leather unmanufactured, $2,-
217,419; meat products, $2,727,5r9; milk, $500,765; nickel
ore and matte, $5,621,480; oatS, $7,879,891 ; plaster rock or
gypsum, 8496ý,85; Printing paper, 810,634,992; spirits,
8852,370; tea, $864,814; vegetables, $1,147,623; wheat, $i,-

682.654:~~~~ bodpouts aev oards~, planks, deals and
other lumber, 816,9,36,9)30;, laths, 81,609,803; logs, $1,5(64,-
572; pulp wood, $7,245,466; shingles, $2,Igo0,040; wood pulp,
85,go8,517; and raw wool, $1,110,324.

Customers of Unmie Samn.
The experts of UJnited States produce, $2,ý329,64,025, for

1914 were less than for the year 1913, but greater than for
any earlier year. The total exports to principal countries in
order of importance were as follows :-United Kingdom,
$594,271,863; Gerrnany, $344,794,276; Canada, $344,716.01 ;
France, $159),818,924, Netheriands, $T 12.215,673 ; ItalY, $74,-
2,35,012; Cuba, 868,884,428; Belgium, $61,219,gq4; Australia
and New Zealand, $54,725,340; Japan, $51,20o5,52o; Argentine
Republic, $45,i79,08o; and Mexico, $83g.7JR,7(93. The ex-
Ports to the United Kingdom in 1914 w'ere slightly less than
in (113, while the exPOrts ta Aýustra1]ia1 and N';w Zealand were
somewhat larger. During the samne period the exports ta
Can~ada fell off 867,635,46o. From 1913 to 1914 the exports ta
Auralia an~d New Zealand increased from $33,273,645 ta

$,735,340, or about 64 per cent. in four years.

ATLANTIC SH1IPPING SERVICE AVAILABE

Imporial Goyerument is Assisting Dominion Authorities
in Movement of Products

"Since Sir Robert Borden's return from London the fol..
lowing additional slips have been added ta the overseas
transportation service, plying to Canadian ports," according
to a statement of Hon. Robert Rogers :-" 'Dunedin,' 'Trank-
mere,' 'Glenspean,' 'Policastria,' ',Horatius,' and <Mar-
quis Bacquehem.' This brings the number of ships in this
service up to twenty. These ships are for the transportation
of supplies purdhased by the imperial authorities, and it is
estimated that for the balance of the season over two-thirds
of their cargo space will be filled with Canadian agricultural
product 's, such as hay, grain and foeur.

"As a result of representations by the Canadian govern-
ment, an expert from the war office is at present in Canada
to arrange for increased purchases of grain and flour and for
the transportation of the.supplies thus purdhased.

For Bhlpplng Horse8.
"In addition to, the above ships a fleet for the transporta-

tien of horses and hay bas been provided, seven of such re-
mount ships having sailed from Montreal within the past two
weeks. These ships carry products of Canadian farms.

"With regard to provisions for the general commercial
trade, the imperial authorities have, subject toi military ne-
cessity, been prepared to do everything possible. In the
first place, they have during the past two months refrained
from requisitioning any slips on the Canadian route, taking
ail the new ships required from other routes, so that the in-
creases made in the transportation service to, Canada are net
additions ýta the transportation facilities for Canadian
products.
Emperil Oovernmnt Assies.

"The imperial government, when possible, is releasing,
temporarily at least, Canadian liners already requisitioned.
The Mount Temple, of the Canadian Facific Railway line,
will in this way re-enter the commercial trade during the
present week.

IlAdvices have also been received .that the 'Kawack,'
<Heligoland' and 'Barenfels,' ships not previously in the Can-
adian service, are being released ta, enter this service immedi-
ately. Military necessîty must govern every movement made,
and ît wiIl be obvious that plans cannot be made public; but
the imperial authorities will assist as far as possible, and the
matter is receiving the continuons attention of the committe
of the Canadian goverament."1

WILL BELL CANADIAN PACIFIC DEBENTURE STOCK

Until the market improves, no special effort will be
made to dispose of any portion of the four per cent. consoli-
dated debenture stock of the Canadian Pacific Railway,
amounting to about $4oooo,ooo, representing advances
made from the treasury, for thr, construction of additional
railway inileage, as the company has sufficient xnoney te
meet ail requirements for a considerable period.

CORA4.T ORE sHipmEmir8

The following are the shipments of are, in pounds, fromn
Cobalt Station for the week ended October 8th, 1915:- .

Dominion Reduction Company, 88,oao; Mining Corpora-
tion of Canada (Townsite City Mines), 248,334; Nipissing
Mining Company, 130o,585; Beaver Consolidated Mines,
61,083; Temniskaming Mining Comnpany, 63,354. Total, 5c)1,-
356 paunds, or 295.6 tons.

The total shipments since january Ist, 1915, are now
24,113,787 pounds, or 12,056.8 tons.
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Canadian Municipal Bonds
The outstanding feature of the present investment situation is the
noticeable broadening tf public înterest in Canadian Municipal Bonds.
Recent purchasers include many wbo are buying for the first timne.
The confidence in Western Canada, consequent upon excellent crop
returns, is reflected in the increased buying of Western City Bonds.
Bonds of the following Canadian Cîties may now be purchased

To yield 5W/% to 6¼%0
Fort William
Lachine
St. Lambet
Verdun

Monge Jaw
Saskatoon
Weyburn
Swift Current

Edmonton
Medicine Hat
Lethbridge
North Battieford

Bu ruaby
Point Grey
North Vancouver
Nanainio

The abnormally high income return now obtainable ltaves nothing to be
desired in connection with an investinent of this substantial character.

Special descriptive circular will b. maied on request.

Wod,
London, £n«.

Gundy &r Company
Canadian Pacifie tallway Bulding

To 1ronto Sk

j I 
" I

CANADIAN BoNDS
AND DJEBENTURES
Bought, SoId end Appralsed

22 St jann* Sg~e ... MONTREAL

WE OWN AND 0"«E

>Canadian
municipal Bonds

To'yieid Investor from
5355% t o 7 %

Full particulars on request.

A.H.. Martens &Company
1 (Members Toronto Stock Bachafge)

Royal Bankc Building, 60 Broadway,
Toronto, Can. New York, U. S. A.

Mm .1

onf, Smsk.

WE OFFER

CITY 0F VANCOUVER, Bac,
4,49%5'DEBENTURES. DUE 3D MOI, 1924

INTEREST PAYABLE 30 MAY

AND NOVFMBF.R.

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE

AT VANCOUVER, TORONTO,

MON TREAL AND NEW YORK.

PRICE: 89.26 AND INTEREST YIELDINC 6Y.

FULL PARTICULARS GLADLY

FURNISHED ON REQUEST.

AEMILIUS JAR VIS & COI
(Mombera Toyonto $toux K»eohle>

.JARVIS B3UILDING TORONTO, ONTi.

October 15, 1915,
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WATCH SOUTH AMERICA'S TRÂDE

Unlited States Banks Are Given Right to Furnish Neces.
sary Credits if Advisable

The commercial interests of Canada are watching new
openings for the extension of business. Russia is regarded as
the Most prominent market of possibîlities, but South~ Amn-
erica offers many opportunities despite many diffi-
culties. One of the latest -Canadian efforts to, se-
cure business in this market is seen in the fact
that Mr. James Spelman, presîdent of the John S. Metcalfe
Conmpany, Limited, of Montreal, recently visited Buenos Aires
in 'connection with the proposaI of that company for the con-
struction of an extensive system of grain elevators.

The United States are making great efforts to capture the
trade of Latin American countries, and the secretary of the
United States treasury in a report to the president flot long
ago, made the following recommendations concerning the
establishment of branches or agencies of federal reserve banks
in South American countries:

GwJit Resouroos of UnIted States,
The federal reserve act has so consolidated and organized

the credit resources of the United States that the bankers are,
for the first time ini history, able to engage in world-wide
financial operations. Resources are available. It is merely a
question of their intelligent use.

The first step should be the establishment of the neces-
sary branches or ageticies in the leading cities of ail of the
countries of South and Central America by a bank or banks
having the necessary resources to take the business that is
open to tbern. One of the largest banks has had the enter-~
prise to establish branches in some of the largest cities in
South America, but manifestly the resources of a single bank
or of several of the largest banks of the United States are in-
sufficient to meet the demands of the situation as it now
exists, and as it will develop in the future. What is needed is
the use of the consolidated, banking power of the United-
States applied through' agencie$ established in the leading
cities of Latin America.
Sanku Gan Use Pouer.

Thé '-fedexfâl "'reserve' act' bas supplied the necessary
authority, anid it only remains for the federal reserve banks,
with the approval of the federal reserve board, to make
practical use of that power. The right is given "To estaýblish
accounts with other federal reserve banks for exchange pur-
poses and, with the consent of the federal eserve board, to
open and maintain banking accounts in foreign countries,
appoint correspondents, and establish agencies in such
countries wheresoever it may deem best for the purpose of
purchasing, seîling, and collecting bis of exchange, and to
buy and seli with or without its endorsement, through such
correspondents or agencies, bills of exchange arising out of
actual commercial transactions which have flot more than
niiicty days to mun and which bear the signature of two or
more responsible parties."1

In addition to, these powers, the federal reserve banks
may, "'under rules and regulations prescribed by the federal
reserve board, purchasep and seIl in the open market, at home
or abroad, eîther froin or to domestic or forcsgn banks, firms,
corporat:ions, or individuals, cable transfers and bankers ac-
ceËtances and bills of exchange of the kinds and maturities
by this act made eligible'for rediscount with or without the
indorsement of a member bank,"1 and may "1deal in gold coin
and bullion at home or abroad, malte loans thereon," etc.,
and "lbuy and seli, at home or abroad, bonds and notes of
the United States," etc. Enlargement of these powers would
beý desirable to increase the usefulness of foreign agencies
of'federal reserve banks and it is probable that the congress
would grant such enlarged powers upon good cause shown.
lEstablisti Joint Agenolos.

The 12 federal reserve banits could, witb the consent
of the federai reserve board, esta,ýblish joint agencies in each
of the countries of Latin America, their interest in sucli
agencies to, be in proportion to the capital stock and surplus
of each participating federal reserve bank. The combined
capital stock and resources of the fedieral reserve banks,
utilized in this way for the extension and Promotion of the
foreign commerce of the United States, would give them un-
rivalled financial power. They could maintain themnselves in

foreign fields in competition with the world and perforin a
service of incalculable value to the American people.

Durîng the Pan American Financial Conference the sug-
gestion was made by sonne of the leading bankers that the
national-bank act might be amended so as to permit a nuxn-
ber of the national banks to become stockholders in an inde-
pendent bank organized for the purpose of doing business
in foreign countries. This plan, even if it were flot open to
objection, would be manifestly inferior to the agency of the
combîied federal reserve banks. The federal reserve banks
comprise in their membership every national banlc in the
United States, as well as a number of the leading state banks,
and trust companies. They constitute a financial organiza-
tion of unequailed strength, and their operations in foreig-t
countries will be for the common benefit of ail of the national
banks, state banks, and trust companies composing the
federal reserve system. These agencies in foreign countries
could, in addition to their banking business, render a great
service to, United States business men and bankers by furnish-
ing credit reports and general information about trade and
finance in the varlous countries in which they operate.

Joint Agenois In Forelgn Coumtrs.
The power of the federal reserve banks to establisb such

joint agencies in foreifrn countries with the consent of the
federal reserve board, appears to be beyond question. The
initiative rests with the federal reserve banks. While they
can flot be compelled to establish such agencies, 1 believe
that upon a careful study of the situation, and with the en-
couragement of the federal reserve board they will be prompt-
ed to take this important step.

The establishment of federal reserve agencies wiil flot pre-
vent the member banks fromý carrying on and eniarging the
business they are now doing in foreign countries. It is grati-
fying to note many of our national banks and trust companies
are sbowing commendable enterprise in supplying credits ta
Latin America.

MANITOBA REVOKES LIFE CERTIFICATme

Mr. A. W. Smith, secretary of the Manitoba Publie
Utilities Commission, tells The Monetary Times that the
certificates granted under the Manitoba sale of shares act
to the Western Life, the Western Empire Life, and thse
Alberta-Saskatchewan Life insurance companies were re-
scinded, and notice gziven in the Manitoba Gazette. This
action was taken under Cap. 69, Sec. i, Sub.-sec. 2, passed
April ist, i915, which reads as follows-.

"(2> Whenever it shall appear to thse Commissioner that
the assets of any sucis company are irmpaired to the extent
that sucis assets do not equal its liabilities, or that it is
conducting its business in an unsafe, inequitable or unwise
manner, or is jeopardizing thse interest of its stockholders
or investors in shares, stocks, bonds or other securities, or
whenever any sucis company shaîl fail or refuse to file any
papers, statements or documents required by titis act or
by anyý order of the Commissioner, without gîving satisfac-
tory reasons therefor, the Commissioner may revoke thse
certificate granted to such company, and the license or
licenses granted to any agent or agents tbereof, and may
cause notice of such revocation to, be published in thse
Manitoba Gazette and in sucis other manner as to bima may
seem expedient, and any certificate or license .so revoked
shahl be no longer of avail to thse said company or any -agent
thereof."

The Dominion government bas offered the entire pos-
sible Canadian output of canned meats to the war office
for army and navy purposes. Tise prices quoted are flot dis-
closed. Thse offer bas been sent by thse mi-ulster of agri-
culture to Sir George Perley, following an investigation of
thse live stock situation by Mr. Burrell. If the war office
accepts thse offer thse supplies will be sent forward in
monthly shipments for thse next six montbs. Tt is probable
that the war office will aiso place in Canada large orders
for dressed beef, regarding which negoiiations bave been in
progress for some time, if orclers are placed here for botb
dressed beef and canned ineats thse effect wiIl be to stimulate
the live stock industry.
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The Traders Trust Comnpany
Hecad Offce, BANK OP HIAMILTON CHIAMBERS. Wlnipqg

AubhorizeR capital .... ...... .
Subserlbed and Pald Up.. .............. *11~.

C. H. NEWTON, President, Officiai Assignee for Province
of Manitoba

J. B. NICHOLSON, Vice-President
J. W. CAMPBELL, Secretary. W. S. NEWVTON, Treasurer

Assignees, Executors, Administrators and
Financial Agents

BANKERS: BANK 0F HAMILTON

Port Arthur and Fort Wiliam
Realty Investments

Inside City and Revenue Producing Property.

Mortgage Loans Placed.

Write us for ilustrated bookiet descriptive of the
twin Cities.

General Realty Corporation, Limited
Wba1eu Raling, PORT Aarau*J, eatan.*

Reprementine LOANSxWAGHORNI!~r:
GWYNN&CQ. ttt IsUA.CE

1cal.4..ia lmu. 00.

vANC@IIVE and LONDON. Ougiand Natil mwe *!.là"oe

OLDFIELD, KIRBY & GARDNER

WINNîPEG
canadlan Managers:

Ixmau? cono*eTo OF CàNADA las.
London Once:

* ORMuA WIN@UBSU STaR.? LONDONR. B.C.

Ask the Subscrlption Department
about our Speclal Book Offer

ROBINSON &BLACK
Real Estate, Insurance &Financlal Agents
CENTRAL WINNIPEG PROPERTIES A SPECIALTY

R.fOrnMU: DOMINION BANK
OffiNe 200 Carry Building, WINNIPEG

H. O')HARA & CO.
(Mcrnbers Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocks and Bonds dealt in on ail Exehanges. Western
Municipal, Schoei District, Rural Telephone Debentures
specîalized in. Write for particulars.

ROYAL BANI< BUILDINÔ. TOIRONTO.

westminster Trust Company
Head Office, New Westminster. B.C.

ACTS AS

Executors, Trustees, Liquidators and Assignees
J. J. JONRS. Managintg Director J. A. HENNI B. Secretary-Treasurer

COLLE ECTIO0NSe'"'
]R. G. DUN & CO,

BSTABLISHED 1841

Dominion Bank Building, ToPonto. Canada

Be sure your WI11 1s made, naming a Strongt
TRUST COMPANY as your

EXECUTO R
A sk for Booklet: " The Co rporate Executor. "

CAPITAL, IS.SUED AND SUBSCRIBED .$1,171700-00
PAID-UP CAPITAL AND RESERVE .. 6,W

The Imperial Canadian Trust Co.
EXeoutor, Admînîstrator, Assignee, Trustee, Etc.

HEAD OFFICE. WINNIPEG, CAN.
BRANCHES. SASKATOON, REGINA., EDMONTON. CALOAeY.

VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA
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RECENT FIRES

The Monetary Times' Weekly Register of Fire Losses

and Insurance

Banff, Alta.-Septembcr 20>--Alpine Hotel. Loss, $50,o0o.
Partially insured.

Beac@nflOd, N.B.-September 23-Five residences Char-
lotte Street. Loss, $î î,ooa.

Bridgetown, Ont.-September 26-Barns of Mr.' Peter
Hibblewaite. Loss, $6,oao. Partialiy insured. Cause not
stated.

Charlottetown, P.EAl.September 26-MC55rs, J. A. Far-
quharson and Cornpany's warebouse. Loss and cause flot
stated.

Coosvtle, Ont.-SePtemober 23-Mr. J. 0. Rutledge's
bain. Loss, $2,000. Cause not stated.

Ellice, Ont.-Mr. J. Taylor's barn. Loss, $4,000. Insured
with Elma Mutual. Cause unknovwn.

Englohart, Ont.-Septemnber 22-Mr. McKinley's build-
ing. Loss, 83,000. Cause mot stated.

Haiioybury, Oflt.-September 24-Mr. M. Floody's saw
miii. Lass and cause not stated.

Toroto, Olt.-Acting Fire Chief Sniith's repart for the
week ended Septenmber 28th shows the follawîng lasses:

September 24-Building of K. L. Sapera, 127 Queen Street
West. Cause unknown. Loss, contents, $6,000; buildings,
$300. Kiing Brothers, 125 Queen Street West. Loss, $îoe.
Shed of J. Cochrane, rear 152 York Street. Cause unknown.
Loss, $5o.

SepteMber 26-Dwelling of James Moir, 350 Markhani
Street. Cause, overheaited gag stove. Less, 825.

September 27-Dwelling ofCharles and Ray Bagnato, 24
Division Street, a wned by Messrs. Rice. Cause unlçnown.
Loss, contents, 8500; building, $I,aoo. Dwelling af Samuel
SmÎth, 22 Division Street. Loss, $25. Vacant dweiling, 26
-Division Street, awned by J. D. Farquhar. Loss, $200. Store
and dwelling of H. L. Atkinson, 1322 Danforth Avenue. Cause
unknown. Loss, contents, $250; building, $200. Buildings
of Wm. Parrett, 7-33 Dovercourt Road, awned by W. A. Brown.
Cause, averheated stove pipes. Loss, contents, $25; building,
$250. John Sherwin, 731 Dovercourt Road. Loss, $100..

1September 28-Building af Toronto and York Radial Rail-
way, 766 Kingstan Road. Cause, defective electric wiring.
Loss, contents, $15; building, $25,

OCTOBER FIRES

Bigtton, Ont.-October 5-Mr. J. Richard's farin build-
ings. Loss, $8,ooo. Cause, sparks froin engine fllling silo.

Cadilla., Saek.-October 6-Business section. Loss,
$30,000. Cause flot stated.

Gait, Oft.-October 5-Messrs. A. and D. Little's barn.
Loss, $3,000. Insured wvith Ayer Farmers' Mutual. Cause,
lightnîng.

H4amilton, Oft.-Octaber t<o-Mr. S. King's residence,
South-West Mountain Sanatorium. Loss, $ 2,500. Cause,
supposed gasoline~ poiired on fire. 'One deatb.

Lachine, QUO.-October 7-L'Eglise de Saintes Arges
R. C. Churcb., Loss, $2ý0,o0). Insurance, $117,000. Cause,
supposedl incendiary.

Meo86 Jaw, bSEk.-Octobter 6-Mr. J. Hlinchliffe's resi-
dence. Loss, $1,200. -Cause unknow.n.

Potembor, Ont.-October -ess.Shaw Brathers'
barn and contents: LoSs, $i,ioO, Cause unknown.

Pualineh Townshif), Oft-October 4--Mr. S. Leadley's*
barn.' Loss, $2,400. Cause, sparks froin pipe..

Bt. Hlaire, Que.-October .3-Mr. A. Mfessier's barn.
Loss, $6,ooo. Cause flot stated.

St. Thomas, Ont.-October 9-journal Building. Loss
cavered by insurance. Cause. probably defective wiring.

Simoo, Ont'-October 0oMr . Sovereign's s5tore,,
Wydnham Centre., Loss not stated. Cause suppased incen-

MUNICIPAL BOND MAIRKET

The Monetary Times' Weekly Register of Municipal
Activities and Financing

Walkorvlile, Ont.-All bids for the tawn's bond issue
were refected.

Brantford, Ont.-An offering of short-termi notes may be
made to citizens.

Wentworth COUntY, Ont.-The councîl bas decided ta is-
sue bonds ta cover expenditures due ta the war.

Port Crodit, Ont.-The council refused the request of the
school board for a issue of $30,000 school bonds.

Toronto Township, Ont.-Tenders for an issue of $1 2,000
6 per cent. 2o-year bonds close on October x8th. C. H. Gi,
clerk.

Edmonton, AIta.-The public school board's annual report
shows assets valued at $4,610,729. The largest liability is
the bonds which total $3,757,320.

Aiberts.-The village of Peace River Crossing has been
empowered ta borrow $5,5Qo for sidewalks and Nelson R.M.ý,
ta borrow Sîo,ooo for roads, etc.

Vernon, B.C.-Authorization for the issue of $i,goo 6
per, cent. îo-year bonds and $i ig,ocK 5 per cent. 2o-year bonds
has been granted by the provincial municipal department.

Bathurst, N.B.--Tenders for an issue Of $75,000 5 per
cent. 40-year botnds are desired. The closing date is October
3oth. J. G. Stout, clerk. (Officiai advertisement appears on
aînother page.)

Ontarlo.-During 1914 15 municipalities applied ta the
municipal aind railway board for authorizatians ta increase
their interest rates per cent. on bonds. They were: Winchester,
s ta sz4 and 6; ýSmith's Falls, 5 ta 54 l; Galt, 434 ta, 5 and $
to .534 ; Brockville, 43'ý ta 5; Fort Frances, 5' ta 6; Brant-
ford, 434 toi 5; Burlington, 434 ta 6; Caledomîa, 5 ta 6,;_ Wai-
laceburg, 5 ta 6; Little Current, 5 ta, 6; Berlin, s ta, 5 ~;
Niagara,1 Township'of, 5 ta -534 ; Sandwich, 5Y2 ta 6; Chat-
bamn, 5 ta 6;' Thorold, 5 ta 6. There were 161 applications
ta the board under the municipal act in 1914, involving de-
bentures of a total value Of $3,071,337.83. Acting onder the
pawers conferred upon it, the board was able to grant relief
in nearly ail of these cases, thus validating debentures under
more than i5o by-laws, the majority of which w ould ather-
wise haive required special acts of the legislature ta inake
the debentures valid and saleable. The amaunt of debentures
validated by tbe board during 1998S was airer $84o,ooo; during
1909, over $1,326,000; iniio1, airer $7t8,ooo; ini 1911, over
*1,353,000; $1,335,î6g.i6 inl 1912, and $2,99)2,D13.58 in 1913.

Saskatchewan.-The following is a list of debeinture ap-
plications gralnted by the local government board:

School Districts.-Woodrow, $5,ooo. K. Robinson,
Woodrow; Kelvingside, 81,000. Mrs. V. D. Hartreil;
Kelvington; Schonau, $700. J. H. Friessen, Herbert; Hill,
8 i.6oo. C. F. Edwards, Lancer; Faulkton, $i,6oo. C. E.
N. Taylor, Brownlee; Barr, $i,6oo. A. Desilets, Biîlmuir;
Barrierville, $1,2o. J. R, Mabussier, Bjorkdaie; Sarnia,
$i,6ao. N. H. Spencer, Penzance.

Rural Telephone COmpanies.-Mair, '$2,400, J. C. Clark,
Mair; Whitewood, $200. V. E. Lefebvrre, Whitewood; Lampý-
man North, 81,200. W. H. Doyle, Lampmaan; Bridgefard,
8$6,ooo.' F. E. Mann, Bridgeford; West Beverley, 8$3,00-.
G. Mayhew, Beverley; Alida, $20,000. jna. Haliwell, Alida;
Clair, $3,000. John Dixon, Clair; Success, $ t,2o0. 'W. H.
Frith, Birminghanm; Echo, $ 1,4oo. Paul Mitschke, Langen-
burg; Pheasant Hilis, $î,ooo. J. W. Mattbews, Melville;
Sinnett, 82,5oo. A.- T. Bevan, Sinnett; Balgonie, $9,500.
C. C. Rigby, Baigonie.

Villages.-Robsart, $2,800. H. L. Giliceson, Rabsart;
Esterbazy, $î,ooo. V. Flook, Esterhazy.

The Capital Electric Company, Limited, bas încreased
tbe number of its directors froin three ta five.

1, N.8,-October 8-Mr. A. -Munroe-'s residence.
;,e not stated. Three, deathF,.

VOlume 55-
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LAKE OF 'TilÏE WVTOODS MILLING COMPÂNY, Lîitcd
BALANCE SHEET, AUGUST 318t, 1915.

LIILITIES.
CAPITAL STOCK.

Cotnmon-Authorized...............soooe
Less-Unîssued ... .. 400,00.00

Issued................$.0 000 00
Preferred 7%............. .soooo

BONDS.
Six per cent., maturing 1923.......,0.o.o
Lesa, Redeemed ini 1912.......... .... lo.00p.00

- 9M00.001
Accrued initerest on Bonds, three months .. 13.500.0

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE.......................291,407.26
SURPLUS ACCOUNT,

Balance at 1sut August. 1914..............*889.074.25
ADD

PreUlt fer ycar endtimg 31a1
AURM, 115ý............ ,See

LESS
Interest on Bonds for

Yser ........... a54,00,.00
Intereat Keewatin

Flour Mille Co.
Bonds for Yer. .. 45.00.00

Dividend Preferred
Shares for bear.. I05.000.00ý

Dividend- Comnion
Stock for Yser... 168.000.00

Written CHf Property
G ondwill A.ccts. 100.000.00

472,000.00
- - 46,920,01 I"942

INDIRECT LIABILITY.
On Customers' Paper Under Discount... *3.057

Ncrra.- The Lake of the Woods MIlîag Company, Limlted. guarbnte.
the Keewatin Plour Mille Company'a Bonda. maturing September lsI,
1018, for *750.000 and înterest et 6%.

SASKATCIEWAN SELLS BONDS

Western Province Markets $1,200,000 5 Per Cents.-
Canadian ProvinciaIs- SoId to Date

The province of Saskatchewan has sold * ,2oo,ooo 5 pet
cent, bonds, repayable serially. in f rom four to ten years.
The purchasers are a syndicale composed of the DominionSecurities Corporation, Messrs. Wood, Gun<y and Company,
and Mcssrs. A. E. Ames and Company, Toronto. About
one-third of thse bonds have already been sold privately, and
the balance ojf $84o,ooo, is being offered te the public to
yield 5.8o pet cent. The bonds are a direct primary obliga-
tion of the province and are payable from its- generial
revenues. They are exempt from all succession duties and
taxes levied by thse province. The proceeds of thse issue will
be used to retire outstanding trcasury bis.
Asmets and Cobt.

The assets of the province as of October ist, 1915. were
as follow: Dominion government debt'allowance, $8,10o7,500;
school land trust account, $116,263,700; sitiking fund, $489,-
981 ; public buildings aind lands, $8 ,643,095; public improve-
ments,-$6,609),717;,telephone syStem, $5,362,632; Co-operative

Elevator -Company, Limited, * 1,462,005; and city Regina
boan, *500,000; net assets, $147,438,630.

The debt-of the-province as of October ist, igs was
as follows:

Total bonded debt (including present issue) $20,792,043
Less--Sînkîng funds.........' ..... $ 489,981
Regina oan................... ..... ... 500,000
Co-o»erative Elevator loans ...... _...1,462,005
Telephone system ................... 5,362,632
Drainage district debentures......120,173

-7,934,791

Net debt................ _...12,857,252
The population, of Saskatchewan is 69 1,000. Like the

other-provinces,ý Saskatchewan bas contingent liabîlities in

PROI'BRTY.
Real Estate. Buildings. Machinery.

Au ut August Siat, 1915 .......... 3,112,974.43
LES

Written off-Depreciatlon............ -,000

STOCKS. ( 306.744Keewatin Plour MilleaCo..Ltd. Capital Stock $20.0 ý00
Sunset ManufacturlniCo.. Ltd. Capital Stock 50.o000
Medicine Hat Milling Co., Ltd. Capital Stock -50.0000 ----0

[.OA NS.
Advances On K<eewatin 1'lour Mille Co., Ltd.
Good-wll Trade Marks. etc... ........... *700000.00
LeS,, Wrltten off.....................50000.00

Stable and Warehou.e Equipment. office Purniture and
tipare Machinery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Whb. Fleur, BAs,. Barrels. MliSliea e inen-
tories les, Reserve.....................

Open Accouate Rectivable. afler providing for bad and
doubtful debte..................

Cash on band and in banka............... -.......

189,461-45

6821.80

821,.015

127.784.63

At the annuel meeting, held ou Wednesday, October Oth, the offle a
and Board were eleeted ait falmaa.&-Preaîdent and Managing Director.
Frank 8. Mejaben; Vice.Prealdent. W. W. Hutchisan. Dîrectors-
George V. Hastings. R. AÏ. BallantYne, J. K, L. Rosa. Abner l<lnenîn,Tancrede Bienvenu. John W. Carson. Secretary, p. B. Bray; Assistant
Secretary. R. Nelon Treaaurer. T. F. MeNally.

the~ forte of guarant(ees oi issues of railway bonds. These
guarantees cover a total ir value of *32,550,000 of btds,
of which, however. ouîly ab1out e23,000,000 arc issued and out-
standing. The province: has. neyer been called upon te inake
payments under any of these guarantees.
Canadian Provincial Bonds.

Saskatchewýan bas issued only oine oan prt'viously this
year. This was $2,5oo,ouo .5 per cent. 3-year bonds, sold ta
the Equitable Trust Company, New York, in February

According to the bond records of Thte Monetary 7hmer,
$&>,075.o of Canadian provincial securities have been sold
this year to date. That total includes the latcst Saskatche-
wan issuie of $1,20o,00. 0f the $80,075,000 Proviincial bonds
sold,' approximately $78,575,ocio were marketed lin the Ucnited
S1tate.s and $1,500,ooo in Canada.

COMPANIES CAPITAL CHANCES

The Frasier, Thornton & Company, Limited, with Do-
minion charter, lias decreased its capital stock from $300,000
to *150,000; and the Dorval jockey Club Company, Limited,
wîth Quebec charter, front *Ioo,o0o to $îo,ooo.

The following companies have uscreased their capital
stock.--The Glenaldale Silver Black Fox Company, Limited,
with Prince Edward Island charter, frott $6oooo ta $300.000;
Raye Finance Company, Limited, with Dominion charter,
from *750,000 to $1,125,o0o; the Saint Maurice H-ydtiiulic
Conmpany, with Quebec charter, from *100,o00 te $i150,000.

Final paPers were signed last week by the mayor for the
insurance Of 7't Hamilton soldiers, covered b>' the Aetna Life
Insurance Companv. Thse premium for one year arnounts to
$45,841-80. On the suggestion of the miayor, arrangements
have been mnade to substitute other names in case any of
those now îrotected are reîurned. The amou^nt of the in-
surance is about $46,ooo.
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STCK SROICERS àOSLER& HAMMOND, IN CILAE 8
21 JIORDAN STREET, TORONTO

Dealers in Government, Municipal, Raitway, Cati, Trust and
Minceltaneous Debsentures. Stocks on London, Eng., New
York, Mongreal and Toronto Excisanges Bought antd Sold

on Commission.

Osier,' Iammond &Nanton
STOCKBROKERS & FINANCIAL AGENTS
Corner of Portage Avenue and Main Street, WINNIPEQ

Buty s.nd Sali on Commrnision. STOCKS'AND BONDS.

On Toronto, Montreal, New York & London, Eng. ,Exchanges.

The Saskatchewan Mortgage
and Trust, Corporation,

LIMITECD
]REGINA, SASK. ESatablished 1909

Capit.al Paid up and Reserve, $850,000.

Wa havc One Thousanti Shsarçqolters and Two Huedred Agents.

OUR, SPIFCIALtV îa bans on fàsroe tamsa aid modsrn
City propcrty.

We wfil represonit you' in any Financlal or

Head< office GRESHAM BUILDING MONTeALt02ST. JAU.5 ST5EET
Tît"SAC.rs.

PERSONAL ACCIDENT PIDELITY GUARANTBB
SICKNkýSS BUIIGLARY 1L 1ABILITY (ÂLL KINDS) LOSS. OF MERîCWANDISE-ÎND
AUTOMOBI LE PACKAGES THROUGH THE MAIL

aAPPflcatios fer direct iAgencen Invited
F. J1. J. STARK. Genserai Marae

CARRIACE FAcrT'ES biVIDIEND

A quarterly dWdiend of î%> per cent. has been d'eclared
on t;he preferred shýares of Cardiage Factories, Limited. The
dividend is payable October 30 to record October 21, and is
for the thrce menths exxding January 15 last. Dividend ar-
reaýrs amount to 5%ý per cent, for the nine months from Jan-
uary to October of this year. The matter of back dividends
wvill' be decid, d by shaireholders at thcir next annual meeting.

There ja ýno doubi that marked overweltzht bas a material
effect in decreasing length of lif e, especially at the mniddle
and oleler ages. For example, among mnen 40 pou-rnds above
thea average weight the lifetime of those w-ho entered the
coimpanies at age 45 wtts abouit four vears tess than that of
men of normal weight.-Arthur Hunter, actuary of the New
York Life.Inqurance Comppmmy.

STANDARD PRIMER AND FUSE COMPANY, LIMITHO.

P UBLIC Notice is herehi' given that under the First Part of chapter 79
of the Revisedf Statutes of Canada, igoô6, known as "The Companies

Act," letters patent have been issueti under the Seat of thse Secretary cf
State of Canada, be4ring date the 3oth day of April, apzS, incoxporating
Thomas Aireti Rowana, Norman Somerville, Harry Allen Newman andi
Vieto Henry kfattin, barri sterS-at-law, andi Frederick George Waters,
accountant, ail of the City cif Toronto, lu the Province of Ontario, for
the following purposes, viz, -<a> To carry on business as a manufacturer
of anti deler in tfime anti percussion fuses, detonaturs andi primers, tire-
proolang, Datung anti electric material, plant, appliances anti eqaapment
ot ail tonds; (b) 'l' buy, seIL, manufacture and dent in ail kintis of
materia, supplies, machinaery. plant_ equipment, products, goonds, watrs
ana merctsanttase; (c) Te carry on any other business, whether matn-
facturing or othetwiae,, capable of beiug convenaently carrieti on in con-
nectaon wath ia business or calculateti directly or indirectly te enhance
the value off or rentier profitable ani' cf the, company's properti' or righs;
(d) To acquire or undertake the whote or gay part of the. business, properti'
anti tiabilitîes cf any person or coaapany carrysng on ani' business whicls
the Company as authorased ta carry on or posesseti of properti' suitabte,
for the purposes of the conapany;,(e) To >appty for, purchase or otherwise
acquire, any patents, ticenses, concessions andi the like, conferring any
exclusave or non-exclusive, or timiteti right te use, or any secret or other
information as te any invention wbich may seem capable of being useti
for nny of the purposes cf tht compani'. or the acquisition of wbich may
sem calcialatei diarectly or indirectli' te benefit the eompany. andi tu use,
exorcise, clevetep or grant ticenses in respect of, or otberwise Cern te
account thse properti', rigbs or Information se acquireti: (f) To enter into
partneraaip or jute auy arrangement for sharing off profita, union off ln.
terests, co-operatien, joint adventnce, reciprocal concession or otberwase,
wlth ani' persan or cempany carrying on or engaged in or about te Car
en or engage an- ani' busaness, or transaction which thse compati'1
$utborased te carry on or engage us, or any business or transaction
capable ot being condncted se as directly or indirectti' to benefit thse
coumany-. and te tend meney te, guaranee tise contracts of, or otberwise
as sist any such persan or coanpany, andti f take, or otherwise acquire

aiaes andt securaties ot any snob compani', anti te seti, betti, re-assue,
witb or without guaraotte, or otherwise deal witb thse samne-, (g> To taite,
or otherwise acquire and hotti. shares in nny otiaer conipany having objecta
altogether or in part similar te those of tbe company, or carrying en any
business capable cf being conducteti se as directti' or iîndirectli' ta benefit
thle company; (a> 'Io enter anto any arrangements witb any authoritics,
maulnicipal, local .or otherwise, that may secua conducive Inte c cmpans
objeets, or <an >y of tiscu, anati t obtai ôrm any such atathoriti' ani' vigises,
prlvieges and concessions whîch tise company may tbink if desirable te
obtain, sud to carry eut, exercise anti compty with ani' sncb arrangements,
2ighs, privileges anti concessions; <i) To estabtisis andi support, or aid In
tht establîshuatot ýand support of, associations, institutions. funtis, truste
anti conveniences catculated to benefit employees or ex-empteyees cf the
Company, or lis predecessors in business, or the depeudents or connections
o! sucb persoats, and In, grant pensions isti allowances, sud te make pai'.
menta towards insurance, and to subscribe or guarantee monci' for
charitable or benaevelent obJects, or for any exhibition, or for ani' public,
general or useful obJert; (i) To promote any company or conspantes for
tise plurpose of acqoiring or taking ever att er any of the properti' anti
liabiities et thae Comupany, pr for ani' other Puraaoae wtstch mn! seean
directti' or iudirectiv calculnteti ta benefat thse cempani'; (lk) To purchase.
take on liase or In exclaange, bire or ethervÎse acquire, any personal
property andi ani' rîgtats or Priviteges which tise company may tbink
necessari' or convenient for the purpeses of. Its business, anti in particular

.sny machiner', plant and stock in tende;, (t) To coustruet.' amprove,
aintain, work, manage, carry ont or >control tnry roatis, ways, branches

or siings, braiges, reservoirs, watercourses, wharves, manufaceories,
wnAeisotses. etectric works, shopi, stores andi ether works andi couvenriences
wbiclt may seens cateutateti directly or îidirectty te ativance the company's
iintcerts, anti to contribute te, soabs*tilse or'otherwtae assist or take part
in the construction, improveanent ' maintenance, worlaing,. management,
carrying, eut or contrit thereof; (im) To tend menti to cutomiers anti
others isaviug deaiings wiîis the couspany anti te guarantee the performance
e! centracts hi' ani' suchi persons; (n) To tiraw, make, accept, entiorse,
exente, sud issue PrOmlsOry notes, bitts o! excisange. Iillts ef latiog,
warrants andi other negotiabie or transferaiste instruments; (n) To sell or
dispose off thse untiertaking cf the cempany or ani' part thereef for sncb
cousîderation as the comPany may think lit, sud in particutar for sisares.
debenturrs or securitie% of ani' otiser conanni haviasg ubjects attogctisce
or lu part similar te those cf tht compani', if nnithorized so te do hi'
thse vote cf a majorityin l number of tht. shairtildrrs present or resre-
sentei hi' Proxi', at a generat meeting dut' caiteti for consliecring the
suatter anti holding net less than twn-thirtis of tht issueti capital stock
off the ceaapany; (p) To atiopt sucrh mens off making tenown the prodsacts
of thse touapani' as may seem expedlient, andin luparticular hi' advertising
in the Press, hi' circulara, hi'py~ s and exhibition of woria of art or
interest, bi' Publication cf honks and periedicals andi bv grantîng prizss
rewards andi donations: <qi To sel], improve. manage. develr)p, techauge,
lease, dispose of, tur te accotint or otherwi,,e v, ith all or ,nv part
off the properti' anti rights cf the compani'; (r) Te do nil nr any cf thse
aliove things, anti ail tising% a1ttirei hv tht letters patent or supote.
mentaxy tetters patent, as principati', agents, contra.ctors, or ntherwise,
anti titise atone or in conjunetien seith otisera: <s'a To doe I ait ah other
things as are incidenta] or cendorive te tht attaloment cf thse alseve
ebieets sud o! tht obcta set out in tise letters Patent anti upplemntari'
letters patent. Thse operatinns cf thea cempani' te he carrieti on throngb.
-nt thse Domrinion uf Canada anrd elcwee v the name cf "Standard
Primer andi Fujsa Compani', 1Limited,." with a capital stock of one hssrd
anti fifty tbeusan1 dollars, divided injte isoo shares off one huintreti dollars
-ceh, anti thse chie! Pince off business o! tise saiti ceaupsar te be ai tise

City <sf Toronto, an thse Province cf Ontario.
Dated st the office cf the Secretari' cf State of Canada, tis ast day

off Mai', 1915.
THOMJAqI MULVI.

43-2 Under-Secretary of State.

Volunte, .55.
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ASHLOO TIMBER COMPANY. LIMITED.

p UBUeC Notice la herebr given thst under the First l'art ofcatr 79 of the Rev silld Statutes of CanaLda, 190,;, knoWa ne-The Companles Act," Jetters patent hava been issued under theSeal of the Secretar>' of State of Canada, bearlng date the 281thday of September, 1915, lncorporating Robert John Law, manager;Fred Holmes Barlow. barrlster-at-law, and ]na Mfaud John stonHelen Welr. Eunice Alexandra McKinnon, LIIan Lroderson andMa>' Coati, stenlographers, ail of the City' of Toronto. in the, Provinceof Ontario, for the foliowlng purposes. vizs-:(a) To purcbsse, lises or otherwise'ac, uire and ow.Nn lands orwhatsoever description and wheresoever sItuate, and timberlicenses, limita and lases, laims, bertios, concessions, boulni"ggrounds, drlvlng rights, water powers, .water lots and uther cage-ments; rlgbts and privlleges wbatsoever;(b) To construet or otherwise acqUire, operate, control, manageand detai In (1) mill or machiner>', machine sbops, factorles. works,appiances and equipment of ever>' descri[Dtlunz for the cuttlngz,transportation, han<lling, manufacture and Iiling of logis andlumber and cf any manufacture of wood or of vood and an>' otherMaterlalis, several>' and In combinatlon, and ef aLil products or b>'-producta of wood or other materils wbatsoever; ( 2) warehouses,stores, shoops, sheds. yards, offices, heteis, boaârdingc houses, restaur-ants, workmen's housse, dwelings, camps and structures (if ever>'description; (3) tugos, boîte, barges, ficows, shipa, siteamners andother vaisselse of every description, and wharves, docks,' piers. slipsand works for the improvement of navigation, aise structures,appliances and equipment for the handllng of traffir. In any toriz;(4) reservoirs, dams aqueducts, canais, damres, drains, tiniberchutes bridges roaidways, logglng railways on lands owned orcOntroiied b>' the cornpany, and ail other works. appliancea andequiiment incidentai te tue foregolng; (5) power bouses, plant,machner>', equlpinent and werks for the enreration, distributionand utuiztion of an>' form ef power, and for îîgbtîng, betn orfor any other purposes; provided. however, that an>' sale, distribu-tion or transmission of electric, bydraulic or other piower or forcebeyond the lands of the company shali be subjeet te local andmunicipal regulations In that hbalf;
(c) To apply for, obtain, purchasi-e or otherwise acquire letters.patent, brevets d'invention, concessions, licenses, inventions, de-signe rlghta, privileiges and the like, and an y Jinteresta lu any ofthe Ïoreigoing, aubject te royalty or otherwlse and wlthln therDomnion of Canada or elsewbere. and te acquire b>' purchase orotherwise an>' secret or effher information as te an>' Invention orothler matter which may sesin capable er being used for any ofthe purposes 0f the comparty or the acquisition tif which nmay seemncalculated dIrect>' or Indirectl>' te benelit the company and itohold, own, use, exercise, develop, seil and dispose ef and grantlcenses In respect of or etherw se turn te accounut bucbi property,rights and Internst or Information;
(d) Te purchase or otherwise acquire and undertake and assumeail or ani part of the aissets, business, property, prIvileges, con-tracts, rIghts, obligations and labilittes of any person, liri orcompany carrying on an>' business wlch this compainY 18 author.Isse, te carry on, or an>' business simîlai' thereto, or possessed of

property sultable for the purposes ef this company's business, andte isse ln payment or part payment for an>' property, rlghts orpriviieges acquired b' tJe comrpan>' or for any guaranitees of thecompany's bonds or for services rendered, shares of the cempany'scapital stock, whetber subscribed for or net, as fuily paid Up andnon-assessable, or the conpany's bonds;
(e) To purchase or ot erwise acquire, held. seii. exchange orotherwlse dispose ot shares ef stock, bonds. debentures or othersecurities of an>' other corporation, notwithstandlng the provisionscf section 44 of the sald Act;.(t) Prom time te time te enter Into partnersbip) and luto an>'arrangements for sharlng protits, -union of Interests or co-operat ionwith an>' persan or persona or compan>' or companies carr3ylng onor about te carry on an>' business or transaction whici ia>' beof benefit to this comnpan>';.
(g> To appui' for, obtain, purchase or acquire by assigrnment.transiter er otherwise. and te exercise. carry eut and enJoy anystatuts, ordinauce, order, License. power, autherit>', franchise, con-cession, right or privilege, which an>' goverinent or authoriti es'supremne, municipal or locarsl, or any corporation or other publiebodi' mai' be eoipowered te eniact, make or grant, and to pay for,ali in and contribýute tewarda the carrying of the saine luto errec t.and te appropriats an>' 0f the comrpanry's stock, bonds and assetste defra>' the necesSar>' costs, charges and expenses thereof;
(h) To Isase, sali or otherwlse dispose ef the property and a3stsof the coxnpany. or an>' part thereof, for such consideration as thecompan>' ma>' desn fit, Including shares, debentures or securities

ci an' cempan>';
(i) Tra and assist In railng mone>' foir and te aid b>' way,0f bonus, promise, endersement, guarantee or otherwise. an>' cor-poration lu ithe capita stock of which the compan>' holds shares.or with whichý It May' have business relations, and to act asemployaee. agent or malnager of an>' such corporation, and te guar-antee the performance of contracte b>' an>' sucb corporation, or b>'an>' persen or persona with whomn the compani' ina>' bave business

relations;
(j> Te procure the compan>' to be reglstered and r-ecognrlzed luany foreign country', and te diesignate persons therein accordlng teithe laws ef such toreigna country' to represent this comnpan>'. andte accept, service for and on behaif ef this comipani' of any proceas

or suit:(k> Te amalgamaete with an>' compan>' havIng objects slmilar
In whols or In part te those ef this complan>';(1) Te distribute amen: the sharebioldiers of the compan>' Inkind an>' preperti' of the Company' and ln particular an>' shars.debentures or securities belonging tet the compan>' or which thecemnpan>' mai' have power te dispose of;

(in) Te carry on an>' other business. whether mnanuifacturing orotherwlse, which mai' seen te the compan>' capable of being con-venienti>' carried on mn connection wlth the business or objecta cfthe compan>' and necessar>' te enable, the Çlompany te profitabli'
carryý on Its undertaking;

(n) To promoe an>' corupasny, or companies for -the purpose of-acquirinig ail or an>' of the, properti', righta and Mialities et the.

October 15, i915.

I IVIDENDlS A ND ANOCES 

The Consumers'Gas Company
of loronto

Th14e alnnual genrral meeting cf the sharehoo1drs of the
Çonuuws>Gasý Coinyri (f Toronto, to.reccive the report

of the d fcrorsfr the- coining yar w ii bc held in the
Compa n jard Foocm, 17 Toronto Street,,on Monday, the

251h day of Ot tober, i915, alt 2 o'c,ýlock noon.

ARTHUR IlEWITT,
General Manager.

t DEB-ENTuIR Es FRSL

TOWN 0F BATHURST, N.B.

TENDERS FOR PURCHASE 0F BONDS

SldTenderis wýill be reevdbY the T-wno of Bathurst,
Ncw runsiak aIlle Town% fLîçc(q, BalthurstI, on or before

eight on .mo the Tbiriirtb day cf Octeber, 1915,
fer the p)urcimase cf Seeî ivehousandi dollars, par value,
of bonds cf th(. Towni cf Bathurst, being a part of a total
issue of $îse,co)o authorized b>' an Ait of the Legisitive
Assemibly cf New Brunswi%-ck,. 1913, as meýnded by anoîher
Act paisse.d 29th April, '>115, for insýtallilng wýatcr and swr
age syslterns; Bonds to bc for- $1 ,ooo each. and te bc dated
ist Jul>', 11915, pybeforty yeairs aftor date, intcrest pay'
a.ble hialf-ye(aly% at five per. cenit. per alnu,

T'endeýrs will be eeie foi the \whole or any number
of Bonjds, te bc paid for al date cf issue, july mst, lois.

Tht higzhest oir an>' tendel(r not necessaril>' accepted.
Daîed this Eighth dayi\ of October, 1915.

Byorder 0ï To\n Council of Bathurst.
JOHN G. STOUT,

Town Clerk.

'.\r. James Couzens, xwho resmgned as vice-preslident and
gene ral manager of Lime Ford Motet Compiy,' Detroit, be-
cauSec bc serious>' disagree,ý ivith the opinions of Mr. Ford,
who opposed the Anglo-French loan, is a riative of Chatham,
0ontario. Mr. Couzens' iuîercst in the Ford ComPan>' is

The character of investinents desirable for life linsurauce
diffcrentiates great>' from that ef a bank, which, owing te,
the unicertaiiit> as te the lime perîod, mTust be liquid; pois-
sible of being cenverted into cash on iminediate notice;
therefore, Iexig-time, securities are abhlorrecnt, and most batiks
feel it importatit that the>' should keýep oon hand a couisider-
able! amlount cf dernand pa)ýper as ai s'cendar-y reserve. For
lîfe insurance cemnpanies, iong-time se-curities; yieiding a f air
rate ef interest are tp be desired,-S. D, Works, Comjnis-
sioner cf insuranc.e of M\innesota.

,RY TIMLES 35

compa-n>, or for ally ciller purpos)e whilh ma>' sesin direct>' orlndirectly cal culated to bene rit ilho compan>'ll;
(o> To pa>' out uf the fonds uf the compan>' ail coati, chargesand expenses4 1,rcllniinaýry and incidentaI te t1ke formation, incor-

1Poratio0! and w;orunzation of the ci n'
(p) T ýhe businesýs ort purpose et t he coipik an>l freint lme tetime te doi an>'y on, tir more cif the acts; and hilngs hersini set; forth,
Th'fe ()keratIOlls of the compan>'I) h0 bc carriced ou tbroughu theT)om111In iocf Canaa ad elsewliere b>' the naine of "*Ashîclo TimberConiany Limîed~N ith ait cai ilsock et two hutndred thhuanddcliars. dlvided Into of0 aliares et une hundrd dollars each, andthe chàief place of buiesof thje saidw comnpan>' te ber at the City'c Toronito, lu thle Province et Ijlltarie.
1>ated at the cfIIcet «f hie Secrtar' of State ef Canada, tii

14-2TliO)MAS M11SIIY,14-2tjnLaer -Secrotary et State.
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ITHE MO NE TA RY TIMES WEEKLY -STATISTICAL RECORD

BANK

Mamnoba:
Winnipeg

Briish coltumbia.-
Victoria......ý.... ......

Prîmse Edwarti Island:
Charlottetown ....

New' Brunwck.-
Newoeatie...... - .........
St. John .. .....

Nova Bcuiia
Acadia Mines.............
Amherst .......... .....
Arichat...........
Barringto.......

Hlisix ... ..... ...
l<nvle ..............

Lucienburg ......... ......
Pictou......-.-. ...... ...
Port liOOd. ..... ..........
Slburne ...... .......
Slienbrook*e...... ...... .
Wallace ....... ............ >

Totale........

DeaatTotal
Aug.. 1915, Depamits

0 ct$. à ctîî

5.U35.001 560,944.5

21.78592

21043.00

234.6

1,00

1,625.92

2'.6800

155.125.42

L,186.87404

1,955314.71

M8.701,9

.8.08491e

Withdrmw. Blneo
mîlstor ltu.

Aug., 1915 1915.

24,8U4.71

29,128.93

GOVE]

.411.52

52.41.à

150016.8î

135.138.36

La823.757.30

POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANKS
Dm. .JULY. 1915 Ce.

4 cta.

BALAncs in hande of the Minleter
of Finance on 30th June, 1915 39.130.867.8

Datpourr la the Pont Office Smv-
legs Bank during month ... 7068.61S

TaaaPaae from Dominion Gov.
ernient Savingi Bank durit»
month:

PRINCPAL.

from lot April ta
date af transfer........... ............

DaposiTs tranaferred fromn the
Poat Office liavinfs Bank of the
United lCingdom ta the. Potl
Office Savinga Bank af Canada

lnaweraccrued on Depoaltors
acceants and made principal
on Mit Marais, 1915 (estimate)

lavamai aliowed te Depomitora
on accounta closed durlig
month .....................

kNMENT FINANCE

1.11141%71151

8.506.52

39,944.359.84

WtTuaawAc.a during
the mont h......

BA"14ut Kt the credit
of Depositora' ac.
counti. or) 1sit
July. 1115 ....

8ctin.

795.444,43

89.148.915.41

89,9.443.6

PUBLC DBT 911 ________________ 115 tevaua AND BXIENDITURS 014 Total ta 1sia BIPaNOITuUE ONCAkpiTAi Total Blat
LIàsLrrîas-l e.- t'. AcCOCUtr op CONbOLIDkAo Pu. Auguat, 1915 Acooav. Evc. Aug. 1915Payable ln Canada ........ 759.M6 94 la etmeants-SlaMklng s. 11.371.373 68 ______ ____

Payable in England ...... 2,708,312 40 Other Investments .... 101,642,730 43
emorary Luaa.... 4640.150 88 Pr winue Accouants .... ..... 2-296.327 114) itEvaun- 0 'ta. Publie Warka, Raîlways 9 eta.B~kCireui'n Redemp. Fd. 3.075.384 97 Miscel. and Bk#. Accounca- 179.415,083 79 Comma .................. 2,184I -. and Canais.,.........13.3W.874 41

Dominion Notes ...... 152.065,il 91 - Excise..... ................ 8417,074 07 RîwySbiis.. dSavinga Banks.......52.17,13110 relt ..iit ..... 00.75524 80 lPoit Office. -................. 6,51li,779 (k slaySblls . 0,81
Trust Funds 10,2t3.958 21 - - Pbe. Works, Rlways & Canais 11,0t:3,8158 63
Province Accounta . l11901 2( Total Net Dt Siat Aug. 172 408.1<85i 24 Rlacellanous ................ ,488,293 76
Minitel. and Mdc. Zcunts. 31 443.090 MITotal'Iqet Petit S1at July ... 488i.745.09 65 - -

- - - Total .... ............... 0.0m.19 4Debt .778.104.110 04 inc.ease of Debt..... ... 6.9 69Bparu .......... .... 3.7,1 2 Ttl18655

CHARTERED BANKS' LATEST STATEMENT, AUGUST, 1915
ASBSTS Liaîbllty of Customers ..... 1................. .96.

CrntCola la Canada...............................3,5.8 tte Amt........................9
Curre nt Coin....we.,.......................................21,903,516 Total Agsi ................. i. Ô* .38.23 0'079
Dominion Notes la Canada ............. .................... 129.700.8; 1
Dom inlon Notesn elawhere ......... ................ .......... 15964 LIABILIT1BB
liepoilta for, Security of Note Circulation...... ................ 6.762,749 Capital Âuthorlzigi ......... ........... ................ No.eDepomits Céanald Reservie................................013,0 Capital........e.................. .................... 1144,42Au6Notes of other Bankls....................................... 235.9 Capital Fait! Jp ...... ........... ....................... l * 84..4Cheque.s on other Bank......................................836.215352 Reserve Fond.......................113.060.g
Laon te other Banka la Canada ...... ... ................. .. 30.000 Notes ln Cimclation*.*.................... ........... oî,oBalance due fraotattsr Banks la Cana da................. 790,130, Balance due Dominion Govarament..........................1,629
Balance due troa Banks la United Kindom.............. 23,m64024 Balance due Provincial Governaietsg.......................... 818.4Due f rom elseNitere ............................... 4,9,6 Deposite on Demand............................... 3326,.7Dominion & ProvincI aOvernment Securlttu,.. ............. 1 09.7 Deposlits afcer Notice........... ....................... 692,580,626Canadien Municipal Stciirlty .......................... ..... 34i.955.830 Deposîta elsiewhere.................................. .. 8.099Bonds, Debentures, and Stocka .............................. 76.153 821 Loans from other Bankinl Canada.. ......................... .,oCal! and Short Las la Canada.. ...................... ..... 71.855.f65 Balance due Banka la Canada .............. ................. 73(JCali and Short Luang, elotewhiere................. .......... .007,671 Balance due Bank* la United Klagdons......... ............... 7,831.37tCurrent Logis* la Canada................................... 758.3Î2,735 Balance due Banks elsewhere......... .................. lossî.oentrrent Loaens elsewhere .................................... 14,98,145 Bals payable ............... .............................. ,9.2Loan. te the Gonvernaient et Canada .............. .......... 501,0 Acet,1 ndrLetr92,edt............
Loans to Provincial Goveraimenta ............................ ,8.' Other Liablitles ....... ý,*ý...................,8,
Loanç ta MuniciDalltiee .................................... 16.410,730 Total Llal2,58.........91ooo
Overdue Doblts.....--.................... ........ ........... 7186,62 Loang ta Directors................ ....... ................ 8.299.5911Real BEtate other titan Bank Pr.nlues.................. ...... ioiv.otVI Average Cola held.................................... .... 072.5mortgagea on Real Estate. ................................ 1,3 vrg olinoe hd............... 19.1111.918
Bank Premniten ................. ... 47,579. 8 Greatet Amcunt In Circulation ... 0...............

TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN GE-UNLISTED SECU RITIES
Wang Bomo 0Cr. lSv,<
Abitibi Pulp.-.... ...
Âmes Holden.........

....... prel.
Apex ............. ..
Aseso tee ...........

Baly................
Byer .......... ....
RelTelephone.bQhnds

CeasRap....bonds
Cenet........bonds

.Chaibers ..... .. ....

Latent Sales
Frics __

20
15 100
56
4

10 ..

32 ..

1' :18 :

Waa aO0cr. 13iii

C-PR.......notes
Dame,'........ .... .
Dome Ex..............
Dame Fk>undryý.
Dame Rig4hta.
Dame Latte-........
Dame Tex....... prof.
Oould..............
GIreat Nor ...........
Homne Bank ...........
lmp. Porcupine .

Latent
Price

25

7

Sïtes

100

WREK ENDBO 0CT. I3rH Latest
Price

Jupiter .. ......... lKerr Lake.
Loews...4
Lmurentide .... ......... 169
MacDonald.....- ....... 12M
ilcIntyre...... ......... 48i
McKinley ..... .......... 28
Mining corporation-. 198
Nat. S. Car ...... ]
Mat. S. Car .... prof. 911
Pearl Lake............

Sales Waaa Bamin 0cr. ISTH Lateat

Price -
2000 Petersoni Laite..........22
.... Pleniarum ..... ... .. 7

« .or. Cr77....
... Preston East Dam... s

.... Right of Way.......... 
;.. melters.,.............12

Teck.... ....... ...
.Teniscamlng.........a

116 Vlpond.................70
West DoIne...........

DOMINION SAVINGS BANKS

sales

1000

1216
4500

500
3100
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CLÂRKSON, GORDON & DILWORTH
CHARtTEarE AccauNrTs, TotuSTER,, RECRMVERS, LiguiD,&TonB
Merchants Bank Building, 15 Wellington Street West, Toaoirro

B. R. C. Clarhion, 0. T. Ciarba..
H. D. Lockbart Gordon. R. J. Dilootb.i

Bstabliabed 1884

Charles Do Corbould
CHARTaRED AccouNTrANT AND AUDIroa

ONTAIRIO AqN» MANITOBA
806 Sterling Bank BIdg. .... Wînnipeg

Correspondents at Toronto, London, Eng., Vancouver

A. A. M. D AL E
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

WEYBURN SASK.

IEDWARDS, gORtGAN (UCO.
CHARTIMED ACCOU'.TÂNT8

Imperial Life Building, 20 Victoria Street .... FOItONTO. Ont.
017 Harald Building, Pirst Street %A est ..- CALotARY. Alta.
710 London Building, Pender St. W. .... VANCOUVBR. B.C,710 Hlectric Railway Chambers. Notre Dame Avenue WINNIPEG. Mon.
201 Royal Trust Building. St. James Street .-. MONTRHAL.. Que,

George Edwarda. F.C.A. Arthur H. Edwards. F.C-A.
W. Pomeroy Morgan W. H. Thompson H. llercival Edwards

Osborne %W. Borrett Chas. B. White

BSTABLISHBD lm1

Henderson, Reld, Gibson & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOLJNTANTS

WINNIPBG M". .. 884Bctric Raiway Csambe
W- A- Henderso & CO.

LBTHBRIDOS, ALTA. .. .. .. Acadîs Bok
MB9ICINB HAT. ALTA. .. ... ... 4m2 Hucfrvah stock
W. A. Hmauou" A. B. Giantsx 4. D. Relu BAaL Joussi

JENKINS &HARDY'
ASSIONBES

Chartered Accountants Trustees
15,4 TORONTO STREET .... TORONTO
52 CANADA LIFE BUILDING . MONTREAL

G. B. LAING P.'C. B. TUItNR WILLIAM GRAY

LAING and TURNER
Chartered Accounitanta

Trust and Loam Building, MsCailum Hill Blftk,
WINNIPEG RECINA

J. H1. ý MENYZ IES, F.C.A.
CHARTZRED ACCOUNTANT

<Succeediég Crose & Menai.,

Bank of Nova Scotia BIdg. . WINNIPEU

D. A. Pender, Cooper, Siasor & Co.
CHARTZRZD ACCOUNTANTS

402 GREAT WEST PERMANENT BUILDING
WINIRIPIEG

RONALD, ORIGGS & CO.
]RONALD), MIERRETT, GRIGGS & CO.

Cbmut.red £oenaum( A«uiton. Trustera Liuimiotrs

Wonpeg Saikatoon Noo Jew Londoen, Eng.

JOHN B, WATSON
C«ARTESHO ACCOUNfTA»T %Ni) Aur>rroît

OMOiIa Asigne fer tise Judicili Distric of Calgary

CALGARY -ALBERTA

Rutherford Williamson & Co.
oemftoe.4 ee.amtamtsTrestots mmd Judt.

US Aelale Steel ast, Tereat.
CORRHBPOHDBt4NTS AT 1 Cabi. Addreue-" 'WILLCO.'

iallix St John% N.B. WInnIpeg Vancoave

one or tbe best AUTHORIZED investments for TRUST

FUNDS îs our

5% DEBENTUIRE
Ask for Bookiet "About Debentures.'

Paid-up Capital ....................... ... .$%,400,484.03
Rteserve .... ................. ........ ...... 78,840,67
Augets.......................... ......... 7,100,M46.11

The Great lWvest Permanent
Loan Company

WINNIPEG, TORONTO, REGINA, CALGARY,
EDMONTON, SASKATOON, VANCOU VER, VICTORIA,

LON DON, ERG. EDINBURGH, SCOT.

NirW EDITioN Now RzADY (SIND IN ORDERRS NOW)

Manual of
Canadian

Price

Banking
fty H. M. P. BCHAROT

- $2.50 Postpaid

Pubilsbed by

Talc NONITART TiuU», 42 cuval<1 fitUIF. 7036riTO.

October 15, i915.
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CANADIAN SECURITIES IN LOND ON Loud«n -k Exthauge Pe

ëanada. 190934, 31%. 88P'
Do.,13.%8

O.Z 1947,24. 0
Do., Can. Pac. L.G. stock. SK%. 851'
Do.. 1920.50 stock. 3M% 821.
Do.. 94.9 % 95t.19. ,t
Do., 1940.60. 4f. 92
Do., 1920.5,46 . 97Î, 81. 1

Alberta, 198M 4%, 83*
Do.. 1922a, 4 . 901'
Do. 1913.4 4%. 91*.
Do.. if24, 4%,93P

British Coiuobia,,t941, 8%, 78*
Do., 1941 4%.95
Do., 19174

MaMtoba, 192,5,91
DO., t928. 4%87j
Do., 1947,4 4, J7

Do i"0stock,4.871

N'ew Brunswick, I949, 4%. 87'
Novra ÇcoIas. 194243 %. 791'

Do.. 1954.5K
Do., 1"6464, 4h. et1

Ontario. 1946 mis,81
Do., 1947, 4ý(, 89é
Do.. 11456.4t,9*

Québec,1. ~%9t
Do. 192*14 ., Mis'

Do. 1937, 8% 7'7*
Do..- 1954, 41,. 931

saskatcbqewan, 1949,4%, 84'
Do., 1923, 4&, 94*
DO.. 19119. 46%. 951'
Do., 1951, stock. 4%. 88'
Do., 1954 4j% 91ien

Seattle. 4K4 SoÏd bonds, 1091'
flaaelpai

Cata,' 1930-42 41%.U855
Do.. 4W. 192-37. 92*
Do.. 1933-44, 5%. 9WA

Edmonton, 1915.48, 5%.941'
Do., t9I1.4% 84'
Do., 19".-3-3,5%à,
Do ,19M13.SI 92P
Do.,,1953. 54.9'e

Oroater Winnipeg, 1954. 4j%, 0'
Hlamilton. 1930-40. 4%, 86'
Maisonneuve, 1952-3, 5%, 95'

Do., 1953. 5%, 94'
Medicine Hiat 1984V5 %, 00
Moncton, 1925 4%.94
Montreal. 3%X. «M1

Do., 1942.,4K,,7
Do. (St. Louis), 4j%, 9M
Do. 1951-2-3 4à"/..97, .i

8800,, Ja w, 1950-.j. .81'
Do., 195114, ý1_ %.i

New Westminster, 1931-62, 41%.UP81
Do., 19433. 5%, 90&

Nortb Vanicouver. 1963fl, Ual'6
Ottawa, 19T2.53 4à% 9

Do., 126.46,4%ý. 84'*
Point Glrey, 196fl , 4j%, 60'

Do_ 1953-62.5%, 83
Port Arthur, 1930 41, 41%, IW:~

Do.. 10"2.481/, %9 là*
Prince Albert, 1953 4j%. 74'

Du., 19123-43,5%. 87'
Quebes. t19U. 4%. 89$'

DO., 1962,3à%, 792'
Do., 1961, 4%. 85*
Do.In, 192:4.,41 .95t '
Do., 1943-63, 5%, 901

St. Catharines. 4%, 8P*
Et. John, N.B., 1934, 4%. W6

Do,. 1946-51,.4%, 541'
Saskatoon, 1938,5%, 95*

Do.. 1940.41%, 82W
D)o.; 1941-61,5%4. 91

Sherbrooke, 1933, 41%. 8Ma
Sauth V.,ncouver. 1962. 5%. s

:., 1954. di% off'

CAI4ADIA4 BAN"
Banik of British North America,60
Canadien Banik of Commerce, 37r, . per $100

IllILWAYS
Alberta & Or. Waterways, 5% lait mort. 94'
Algomna Cent. 5 % bonds. 654
Algoma Cent. Terminais. 5% bonds. &M*
Algoma Eastern, 5% bonds, 75*
Atlantic & North-West, 5% bonds. 9W1
Atlantic & St. Lawrence, 6 1Y. shares, 1121'
Buiffalo & Lake Huron, lot mort. 51% bonds. 1141

Do., 2nd mort. Si% bonds 1131»
Do., ord. shares. £10, 9

Calgary A Eldmonton, 4% deb. stock. 81 à*
Canada Atlantic, 4% gnld bonds, 69*
Canadian Northern, 4% (Man.) guar. bonds, 80',

Do.. 4 l Ontario bivision> lot mort, bonds. 80*
Do..,4% deb s'ock es 601.581.
Du: (D5omrinion> gUsr. 'stock. 66'
Do., Alberta, 4 t, deb. stock, 82*
Do., 5% Land mort. debs. 75
Do., Saskatchiewan, 4% deb. stock. 82'
Do,: M stock, Z0
Du.. 5 ncome deb . stock, 48j, 71. 91, 8
Do, Manitoba. 4% deb. stock, 89il
Do:. 1934 4%, 881.,1

Canadien Northern Alberta, deb. stock, 78è4
Canadien Nortberti Ontario, 31% deb. stock, 1938, W,'

Do., 4% deb. stock, 70*
Do., 34% deb stock. 1961, 781*

Canadien Northern Pacific. 4% stock, Mi*'
;Do.. 4% deb. stock, MI,1,14t

Canadian Nortbern Quebec. 4% deb. stock. 711'*
Canadien Nortbern Western. 46% dFb. stock. 881
Canadien Pacifie. shares, $100, 164.,711. 39, I,ý

Do., 4% deb, stock, 861. Ï. 6
Do.. 4% pref. stock. 80,* 79t S*1 I
DO, Aqloma, 5% bonds. go(.
Do., 6 notes, 107t, 2, il,1

Centrai Ontario. 5% Int mort, bonds, 96*
Detroit, Grand Haven. equip. 6% bonds, 104'

Do. con. mort 6.ý bonds, 99
Dominion Atlantic 4% Int deb. stock. 82'

Do., 4% 2nd deb. stock, 82?
Duluth, Winnipeg, 4.ý deb. stock, 68'
Edmonton, Dun-vegan A B.C., 4% deb. stock. 81
Grand Trunk Pacifie, 3% gur. bonds. 711*

Do., 4% bonds (Prairie) A, 67,1l I
Do. 4% bonde (Lake Superior>, 79, 1,el,8si
Do.. 4tdeb. stock. 62.1t, 21 2
Do, 4% bonds (B4 Mountan>, 651
Do.,5 ýýnotes. sur

Grand Trunk Pacific Brancb Linos, 4% bonds, 81*
Grand Tru.nk, 6% 2nd equip. bonds, I001

Do., 5% deb. stock. 92., 9*01.se
Do., 44,deb. stock, 71. 1, 64 1
Do., Orat Western, 5% deb. stock, 89iogi
Do. 5% notes, M8i
Do.. Sil notes, 1918, 974'
Do.. do.. 1920, 97L, 6! 7
Do ,4 Y, guar. stock. 39, 81 901S
Do., 5% tnt prefi. Stock, roil, 9*8
Do.. 5S 2nd pref. stock, 4,ý1
Do.. 4, 3rd pref. stock. 24. 4,
Do., ord. stock., h . i',

Gr.ond Trunk Junction, 5% mort, bonds. 1001'
Grand Ttunk Western 4% tnt mort, 671. J, 7

Do.. do., dollar bonds, 69Î. 70'
Manitoba South-Western 5 %. bonds. 11*
Minapls St al&S tste.:.Mant'e lot mort.

De., Icons mort. 4_' bonds. 9'21. J, 3. j
D.. 2,nd mort. 4%X boads,.82, Î, 2
Do., 79tpref..S, 0,132,1
Do., com mon, s*100, 124
Do., 4% Leased Line stock, 7514

Nakusp & Siocan. 4% bonds, 9861
New Brunswick, Ist mort, 5%'A bonds, 98'

Do., 4% deb. stock, 774'
Ontario A Quebec. 5 % deb, stock, 99, 100. 98

Do., sharea, $100, 6% 1171. 17
Pacific Ot. Eastern. 4j% deb. stock, 9310
'Qu'Appe1ie and Long Lake 4% deb. stock, silo
Quebec & Lak<e St. John, Î%6 stock. 6«M
Quebec central. 4 , deb. stock, 785'

Do:3 ' 2nd deh. stock. 65k. 61,71
Do., stock. 981

St. John & Quebec. 4% deb. stock.'861'
St. Lawrence & Ottawa, 4% bonds, 78*
Temiscouata, 5%ý prior tien bonds. sais'

Do., S t committec certificates. 32'
Toronto, Grey & Bruce. 4%ý bonds> 88*
WVhite Pasa and Yukon, 5% deb. stock. 48'
Wisconsin Central. 4 k, refunding bonds. 76-

I.O.U CONIPANIIIS
British Empire Trust. pref. ord., 7s. 41d., lis. 6d.

'Do., 5% cura. pref.. 14s. Sd.*
tnIvestme.t Corporation of Canada. 91, 901

Do., 4K% deb. stock, 84j*
Trust and Loan of Canada (CS paid). 95s. 7id.'

Do. (ý3 paidi, 56s. 3dl,
Do. (£1 paid), 20,. 6d.'
Do.. 4% stock, 90*

Western Canada, Mortgage, 5% bonds, 65'

:LAND COePANIUS
Amnalgamated Land and MortSage. 7% pref., 168. 'id.*
Blritish American Land, A, 5+1'
Calgary and Edmonton Land, 9s.*
Canada Company. 151'

LAND COMPANIRI (Cos4ieued)

Canada North-West Land. 500
Canadian Northern Prairie Lands, 30s.*
Canadien Wheat Landls, 9d.*
HudsoV Bay, 51.61.,51. 6

Do. %pref, 92sM. 6d., s. sel. 28. 6d.. Sa.
North of Scotland Canadian Mortgage. M*'
Scottish Manitoba. 1S *
Soutbern Alberta Land, la. 3d.. Sid

Do., 5% deb. stock. 15S*
Do., SIX deb. stock, l51*

Western Canada Land, la. Oid.
voc.. 5% deb. stock, 88, 7

miE8CLL&NOII

Acadia Suger, pref.. lts. 6d.*
Ames.Holden.McCreadY. 6% bonds. 98*
Asbestos and Asbestîc. 12s. 11d.
Asbestos Corporation, pref., 15$'

Do., sharea, 51'
Bell Telephone, 5% bonda. 1031'
British Columbia llreweries 6% bonds. 5
British Columbia Blectric, 41 t, deb. stock, 591.6Sil

Do., 5% pilef. ord. stock, Ma'
Do.. clef. ord. stock. 33'
Do., 41 dlebs., 941*
Do.. 5% pref. stock, 58'

British Columbia Telepbone, 6% pref,, 100*
Do.. 41% deb. stock, 881, 1

Calgary Brewing, 5 bonds, 75'
Calgai y Power', 5 10 bonds, 81à
Camp Bird, 4s. 3d. 4id., lid., 4id.
Canada Cernent, ord., 30

Do., 7% pref. stock, 844'
Do.. 6% tst mort, bonds, 1021

Canada Steamahip. 5 k, deb. stock. 73, t!
Do., ordinary. le1

Canadian Car and Poundry. 109, 112, 105, 12
Do.' 7f. pref stock 123. 41, 2,3Si
Do.. 8% deba., l021'

Canadian Cotton, 5% bonds, '70*
Do.. pref., 72'

Canadian Generat Hlectric, ord., 106
Do.. 7 -pref. stock, 1061Canadian Locomotive,.81

Canadien Miningý s. 6d.. 3d. 9d., 11d.
'Canadien Steel Foundries, Ï%. lot mort., 92'

Do.. ordinarY. 121*
Canadian Western. Lunber, 8% deb. stock, 40'
Casey Cobalt, 6sý W1., s. Cid,.
Cedar Rapids, 5% bonds. 87, 70Î. 87J. 70*

Do., ord., 65 &.6â
Cockabutt t Aow 7.pref., 69'
Columbia Western Lumber. 6k % pref., 12s. 6d.'
Dominion Cannera, 6 1. bonda, 92, 1*
Dominion Glass. 7 *. pref.. 816'
Dominion Iron &t Steel, 5% cons, bonds, 78'
Dominion Steel, ordinary, 49, 8, 9î. si

Do,, 6% pref.,714.3,
Do., 6 ý. notes. w»'

Blectrical Development of Ontario, S)& debs, 891'
Poretait Mitlas of B. Colmbia, 5 1 deb. stock, 1'
ImperialTobacco of Canada. 15s. 10ld.. 1s. Md.

Do., 6% pref., 20a.
Kantinistiquis P>ower, 120'

Do.. 5% gold bonds, 971*
Lake Superior Paper. 6 b gold bonds. 43'
Lake Superlor. com mon, loi. 10.81.61f

Do,. 5% goid bonds.- 53
Do.. S% Income bonds. 301'

Le Roi, No. 2« 11ls. Bd.'
Marconi, 5s. 8d., Id., 7d.
Moline Pîow, 7% pref., 1011. 10t, 1001. Il
Mond Nickel. 7% pref.. 21s. 7id.

Do., 7 t non. cumn. pref., 21%. W1., 24s. Sd.
Do.. ord.. 66s. 3d-. Us. 6d., 64s.
Do., 5 %. deb. stock, ';S
Do.. 6% deb. stock, l021

Mlontreal Cotton. 5% deba.. 95!'
Montrent Llght. &c. 5 % deb. stock. 2M8. 7

Do., 4K% bonds. 96*
Miontreal Street Railway, 41 X clebs- 959, à

Do., (1 908), 96*
Montreal x%' ater, &c., 4K% vrior lien, 911'
Nova Scotia Steel. 5%/ bonds, 771' 8

Do., ordinary. 861'
Og.lvie Flou,' Milîn. 1491'
Petimans. 5 tý gold bond.'8
Price lSros. 5X, bonds, 75
i>ryce Jones. 6 pref.. las. blàd.'
Reed (Albert E.) SVI% pref. 1s. 9d.'

Do.. SI t, deb. stock. 921*
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation, S ye bonds, 1056
No1bert Simpson Co.. 6% pref.. 801

Do., Stý, bonds. 91'
Shawinl«an Water & Power. $100, 129.86.38t. 7b

Do., 5% bonds, 100à.1i
Do., 4j% deb. Stock, 87'
Do.. rigbtn. 1'

Steel of Canada. 6% bonda. 90'
Do., 7 *pref. 891.90, 88A. 9
Do,, ordinary, 4

Toronto power, 4*5.ý deb, stock. 96'

c 41% perp. deb. stock, 871

recent transactions.
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A IONTIILY INCOME FOR LIFE
A guarantee of that would remove the greatest source of

worry. Few mnet are able to save much. and tbey have no
way of investîng saat amounts te good advaniage.

THEf CANADA LIFE MONTIILY
PENSION POLICY

takt s care of your savings, gîving you the advantage of the
company's great investing and earning power, antd il guaran.
tees you at niontbly income for life, commencîng at age 1;5.

In any event 12O montbly payments are guaranteed. and
shoutd you die before reaching e~, payments to your heirs
would start at once.

ft May be arranged, tee, te continue monthIy paymenots
le your wife for tife, should she sut vive you.

Let us tell you more about this, which hasç well heen ternied

TH1E PERFECT PROTECTION
POIICY

Canlada Lifo Asslranoe Company
TORONTO

HIERBE3RT C. ýCOX,
Prealdent and General Manager

WESTERN MONEY-WESTERN ENTERPRISE
WESTERN ENERGY

The Western Empire
Life Assurance Company

Head Office : 701 sommret BJdg., Wînnipeg. Canada.

POLICIES SECOND ýTO NONE.
PLAIN BUSINESS CONTRACTS FOR BUSINESS MEN.

Vacancies for proven producers as District Managers. if
you want to incroase your earnings, se saut, tatest Agency
Contracts. Appy-

WILLIAM SMITH, Managing Director

Good Places for Strong Workers
Atways ready tonegotiate with energetic men capable
of producing paid-for Insurance in sut istactory volume.

Much unoccupied asnd deairable territory.

UnIon Mutual Lite Insurance Co.
Portland, Main.e

ARTHUR L. DATES. PaaMIDs. HERI B. MORIN, SupnSVI4>R

For Agencies mn the. Western Divission. Province of Quebec
sud Bsste rn Ontario, avppt to WA LTSR I. JOSu PH.
Manager. 5tJ2 McOill Building, Montresi.

For Agenclea In Western Ontario, aPPly to IL J. ATKINSON.
Manager. 107 Manning Chamnbers,72Qusen St. West. Toronto

The London Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

Assets

Establlahed 1859

.... .... $863,554.52
Surplus to Policyholders .... $433,06 1.40

Directors
A. Hf. C, CARsoN, Toronto,

President
(Carson& WVilliams Bros.,Ltd.)

R. H-ome S?.uTî, To, onio, Vice.
Presid et t
(Comimissient'r Toronîto Har-
bor lifard, Governor Toronto
Univrrity)

F. D, WiLJAus, M,,anaging
Direct or

A. C. McMAsTna, K.C., To-
ronto

Y olicitor Toronto Board of
Trade)

WV. T. J'CRsAHAm, Toronto
(Man. Dir. O'Keefe Brewary
Co.)

S. G. M. NEsmT'r, Brighton,
Ont.
(Dirclor Dominion Cannera>

H-. N. CowAN, Toronto
(I'renîdcnt The Cowan Co'..
Ltd., Chocolate and Cocoit
Manufacturer.,)

G. I. WILIMS, Winntipeg
(President Canada Hiaul [n%,e.
Co.)

Mlead Office, 33 Scott Street, Toronto
F. D. WILLIAMS, Managlng Director

WESTEIRN INCORPORATEFD 1851

Assets.....ý ý................*Ver li 5.500."ooo
L..*es raid sec.e 6raiao 1,000.000.00

11,8<1 ORri TORONT9, ont
WR I1IOLK Il T. IILR. C. C. I-OSTERt.
Pe,%,dent Viê e-P'reaident mnd G;eneratl Manaoger Secretary

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE COMPANY
Tire (fldest Scotîish Pire Office

Hied 01110et for Canada ?4ONTREAL
J. G. BORTHWICH, Manager

MUNTZ 8D BECATTY, Realdent Agentu
Temple Btdg . Sy St.. TO RONTO Telopliote Main dé & 4 7

The Northern Assurance ýC0mpafly, Ltd.
of London,, Enlg.

CANADimr BRANci, 88 NOTRE DAM&E Sr. Wa&T, MONTREAL
Accumnuîated Funds, 1914......................... $4,615,00X0

kpplicattions for Agencien soiicited in unrepresented districts.
. .MOItERLY, SUpt. E P.ý P*A*SON. Art. RM'T W. Tvse.' Man. for Cao.

(PIRE)

BRITISHI CROWN ASSURANCE
Corporation, Lisnited

OF GLASGOW, SCOTLAND
The. Right Hon. J. P.,rher Smith. Press. D. W. MAclennan, Gen. A'gr.'Hesd office Çanadian BrLInch-TRADERS BANK BLO.. TORONTOA. C. steptiensson. Manager

Liberat Cortrpcta to Agents in Unrepressrnted Districts

October 15, 19IS.
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BUILDING PERMITS COMPARED 1 INDEX NUMBERS 0F COMMODITIES

i)BPARTMBNT 0F LABOUR
FIGURES)

NovA SOOTiA:

Sy n y . ..... ................

New Baumswcu.c
St. John .....-.................. ...
Moncton .. ........... ... .........

Qusan:.
Quebec ...... ......... ....
Tbree River, ......-....... ...
Maisonneuve.... -.. .......... .
Montreai ....... ..............
Westniount... -.................
Lachine .................... .
Outremnount- ........... .........
Long ýeuhl................ ......... .

ONAim,îo
Ottawa....................
SmItb'a Falls ....-.........
mingeton.......... ...............
Petrborougb.ý... ..........
Toronto...................
St, Catharines .............
Niasgara Falls ..............
Welland ............. .............
Brantord......... .. .....
Pri............... .........
eais... ........... .......... ...
Gueph.t...........................
Berlin.... ........... ..... ,-......
Woodotoci<........ ............. >.
Stratford................ ..
London.ý................ .. .. .
St. Thomas,................ ....
Chathanm...........
Windsor............
Owen Sound..... ..... .........
Cobalt .............. ... ..........
Halleybury........................
Sudbury. . ...... ..........
Port Arthur ... .............

For Wiiia.............. ...

Wlnnipeg................ ......
Brandon ......... .....

Regina..................... .......
Mooseiaw........... .............

At»naras:
Edmnonton6..................... ......
Letbidgé ......................
Red Deer .......... .............

BOUTs*" COLUMBIA.
New Westminster ..................
Vancouver ......................
Point orey...................
North Vancuvr ................
South Vancouver ...... ........ ...
Victoria ....... ............
Nanaimo .... ý...............
Oakc Day..................
Prince Rupert..-.... ......

AUGUST AUGUET

37,114' 14,875

Dsoas....s

25,95o1 210M =80
12697 260 ,47

15,082

18.750

Nil
2d,782

432,918
42,882
4.9U5

12,147
79,M1
13,070

110
23.6-w
7.148

21,675
5#92

23.407
81.28
21.186.

4.100
Nil
11,250
16.780

131,600
5,225

2,325

2376

1.60
Nil
2,750

180,160
1.114,7456

61.62
110. 440
81.200

17,034

1 M4.r809
31,500
13.025

1M.700

2,500
92,500

81,275
2.211

il,890
111,890
21.250
12,55Q
22 gs'7%
1,5W0

Nil
M * laie

72.310
8&,700

719.,80

908
8,010

801178
2.07O0

213.167

119,70
18,0170
3460

6695

Nil45
6,70
562'

84&,35 11,5

78,200

5.M8

8,00

340

17111061
0,438*

21.110
240

Mo0
l1.550

Increase,

IDSPARTMBNT 0P LABOUR tane Euan

FIGURES) z : August July Atgust
11.16 19o 111

1. GRAIN$ AND FouleRs: .
Grains. Ontario ..... .....

Western ............
P o d d e r ...........

Ail....... 15
Il. ANIMAL* ïîED MUA;i«

Catti.andbeef ........
l40ssno product a.. .
Sheep -n ......
PoUitry..........

Ait .. ... ..... 17

IV. Plait
Prepared R abh ..............
Presbifisbe.............................. 4

Ail................. .......
V. Oréaa Pooos :

lA Fruits and vegetablus
Firale fruits. native ............
Presle fruits. forelîn .... 8:.......
Dried fruits ..................
Pesai ve getabies ... 8......-.....
Canned vegetabies ....... ......

Ai l..... ....... .. 19
ta) Mièceliaeous grocerle, and provisions

Br esdstuffs ..... 10.....
Tea, coDfe. e tc .. .....

Ail ..... ..... .... ..... 5
VL TUKmtea.*

Woollens........................ ........ S
Cottona................
Jutes............... ..................... a
Plit products.... -.......... ............ 4
Oliclotbs ................. ............. 2

Ai................ .... ....... ... 2
VIL. KIos, LaLaasa, BOOTs AND Suoits:

Bides and tallow .................... 4
Lélather............... ............. E
Boots and shoes....................... 

Ail...............i
VIII. RTÂLU eD ELEE

Irono and steel......... .................. i
Other matise..-.......... ............... 18a

9X. FUas. AD Lxiaoa
Fuel ý...... ............................. 6

K. BUILO Mà*ius.s: ILumber................................1
Mi*celaneou materiais................. 2
Patit, Dits and glais.................. 14Ail.................. ............ 4

Ki. imitue, Fulussaxuqos:
Furniture ..... .................... 48
Crockey and gtassware. .... .......
Tabie lattisry...... .......... ... ....... 4
iCitchen furnisbings........:.......

Ait............. :............... 1
XII. Dlames AJ<D Casama.&L....................6

9i1i. MiuOnuàuugoug:
FUrs.................................... E

Uqor and tobacco.................
Ail........................17

Ail commoditieu ............................... tO

180.5
159.6
191 .ii
178.7

221.9
17.X.4
170.9

142.3

145.7
143.6
115.0

P3.8
106.3
179.4
128.8
87.2

104.9

153.9
121.8
130.5
125.6
187.5

186.6
126.9
M*.»

249.4
165.ô
109.2
153 .

196.2
174.3
162.
17110

108.
214.4*

113.0
160.2

116.391':11
105.8

175.0
120.14
133.3
146.1

146.0
160.8
80.2

126.5
136.8
170.0

150.2
1i5.0
117:2
181.2

200.7
183.7
1117.0
191.5

173.6
1&1.2
1111.6
191.9
142.2

143.6
137.9
111.7

102.4
100.9
127.5
141.8

114.7

154.8
121.6
129.2
121.7
136.7

178.6
128.3
85.9

245.8
103.6
107.0
151.2

118.8
176.3

107.8
216.4f
111.0
150.8

105.85

176.0
120.6
153.0

146.0

80 .2
126.6
136.3
10.5

144.0
1lu.0
11800
1211.1

162.2
151.6
168.1
101.3

231.9
178.9
166.8
216.8
199.9
140.5

153.0
158.d
154.8

96.7
89.0

121.7
176.1
100.3
116.7

130.7
112.5
106.9
118.8
119.3

10.4
141.0
03.

$%:os
119.8
104.6
188.7

202.9

1(4.4
156.8

120.3
90.9

1(98.8

182.1
100.8
140.4

1339

128.8
121A4

208.8
128.3
100.5
138.2

147.8*1147.11*1 l.'16.8

' Six comnodities off the moanket. fruits, vegletablex. etc. f Including
abnormal rises in the prices of zinc and speiter since May. the Index numbers
for JuIy and Auguat are 149.1 and 149.9 respectiveiy and for the aub.group Other
Metais. 269.4 and 261.2. § Revîsed.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE-UNLISTED SECURITIES
Wait Ban.»>z OcToUER Itif

Nines

Porcupine Crcwn Mine, Ltd.............

Nuftee1Iaeous

Asbestos Corçp. of Canjada.

Britlah Cao, Canqiers. Ltd b..... d...

~. ~.i....... ............... bondi
.......... -.............. ref,

EanLiht PWer.................. 
Can. Lfght:4 ............ ....... ..... b.nd..

Can. Coal A Coke................. com
.... ... ........... bond,

Canadian Paciic Notes .... -...... >.......
Carniage Factories, Ltd-...................

................ ýpref,
................ bonde

Cedarsa!apids Mfg. flPoweri.o.......

Par
Value

10

100
100
100
100
500
100
'0
100
10
100

>100

100
100

Sellers Buyers Sale,

40m0

491*44

Nlacellameouig (CoU.sued)

DomîIion Glass Co.. Ltd....................

.:.bonds
Frontenac Brewenles Coa................. .~pref.

Mexicali Northern Power..............
.... ... bonda

Mexicani Mabogany & Rubber Corp. ...... .
... bonda

Mont. Tramway & Power Co.............* «National Brick.... ................ OT'
.. .......... bonds

Peter L.yali %*On-.tructlon............... pref.
Sherbrooke RaiiwaY & Po.wer Co ý............

Western Can. Power..... ............
Waya4qnnack Pulp ýs Pa per Co bonds....

Volume 55.

Sales

239

Par
Value

100
100
100
'00
100
100
100
te00

100
110
100

600
toc

Sellers Buyers

se0 .
42 ..

Io7 ..
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BRITISH AMERICA
ASSURANCE COMPANY ("î- iRr)c

Iik. ead offices OUT
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

W. R. BROCK. Pretident W. a. MEINLE Vice-Presidea
ROBT. BICKBRDIKE. M.P. 080. A. motitow
H. C. COX AUGUSTUS MYRR
0. B. HANNA LT. COL. FRHDI)itIC NicHiOLLS

JOHN HOSEIN. ILC.. LL.D. JAME KBRR OBBORNIS
ALBX. L.AIRD COL. SIR HENRY PELLATT.
Z. A. LASH. 8.C.. LL.D. C.V.O.

B. R. WOOD
W. &. MSIKLE, Managing Director B. P. GARROW, Seer>

Asntis, Ovor SSOOSIfO.s
Lossu pald aints orgfla*tm ove 838,Woo,SUo.

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT INS. CO.

Accident Insurance ticenesa lissurance Flate Glass Insurance
Surglary Insiuancs Automobise Insurance <luarantue Bonds
The Oldest ad Strongeat Canadien Accident Insurancie Company

l'Oronte matreal Wtanime "signer Van..uvm

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE GO.
LIMITED. 0F LONDON. SNOLAND

Total AnanaslâIcose Total Pire Lasses Pald 0174.2lb8j7ls
azxce.d.........S 45.000.000 Detineit wltb Dominion

Total Funda Hxoftd.. 138110,01110 Ome'evnmnt.... 1.20483
Heasd Office Canadian Branch. Comsmercial Union Bidg..M4ontremi.

JAS. MOORBOOR. MsAVAGs.
Toronto Officie ... -. 49 Wellington St. Bast

O0HO. R. liARORAJIT. GeneralUAent for Toronto and Conats' cf Voek.

Waterloo Mutual Pire Insurance Company
Bsra"suHsm ta 180

Hoad Offlo., Waterloo, ot
Total Assets 31st December, 1914 ..... ............ $860,000.00
Policies in force in Western Ontario, over ........... 3,000.0

OBORtit, OJEHEL. Presîdent ALLAS BOWMAN. Vie.Premident.
L. W. S HU H, Manager. isYRON E. BECHTIIL. Inàpecuor.

THtE LAW UNION & ROCK INSIJRANCE CO., Uminted
or LONDON Founded in 1806

Asseta exceed 1148.M10.00001) Over $12,W00.000.00 inveated in Canada
PIRE and ACCIDENT 5151<5 Accepted

Canadian Head Office* 57 Beaver Hall. Montrel
Agents wanted lin unrepresented towns ini Canada.

W. D. Alken, Superintendent J. E. E. VICKSON,
Accident Department 1 Canadian-Manager

Economical Mutual Fire Ins. Co. of Berlin
«U OFFRIE .... ;... BERLINS, ORTAugO

CASH AND MUTUAL SYSTEMS
TOTAL Assars, 3725,000 AÎeOuNT op Rîstc, $7,00,00

GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT, $50,000
JOHN FBNNELL. ORO. 0. H. LANG, W. H.- SC MALZ.

Frosident Vice-Prealdent Mgr.-Secrtary

ANCLO-AMEBICAN FIllE INCHANCE COMPIRJ. W. RUTHERFORD, General Manager.
APPLICATIONS FoRk AoBNCIBS THROIIGHOUT
THE PROVINCE OF ON4TARIO AIRS INVITEO

TO RDONTO 81-65 Adtlalde Stret East

SIMPLICITY FIRST
sa about as important in your life assurance as
"Safety First, " because a coctract thiat is not
simple to understand may not bc sale for your
part icular pu# pose.

The flfe assurance policy of the future muet bie
an attractive and cxactly worded contract, but
above aIl CLEAR and SIMPL>E-the nCw
policy standard as set by

The .5overeign Lite Assurance Co.
of Winnipeg

Atlas Assurance CO., Limited
0F LONDON, ENGLAND

The Company commenced bustiess in the RIRlON 0F GROItOS iII.
and the folluwint figures show its record:-

At the Accession of tnoane Funde
KING, i050508 IV. . s 887.065 ... * 500.808
KING WIL LIAMI IV, 66 07.115 .. ,005.389
QUEN VICTORIA il us 05 457,1
KING EMWARD) Vis. . 8.50,70 ,. 1,0.1
KING OHORGII V. ,. 08085 I,8,8

anid nt
3187 DRCIIMliRR. 1914 1 .489.145 . 190.2

In addition the comrpany lias a Subscribed Capital of ieven illiiion
Dollars ti bfwiCIb t1.00 . la pad un).

Agents wlaled la mnreprcscunte4 distieut.
HSad Orne. for canada,. 179 StI James St., NONTREAL

MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, Branch Manager

UNION
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

LUMITED
(FIRE INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714)

canada Branch .... Mlontiseal
T. 1. MORRISEY, Restident Manager

Nollth-WeSt Bpaneh ... Winnipeg
THOS. BRUCE, Branch Manager

MARTIN N. NIERRY, General Agent -TORONTO

Agencies throughout thie Dominion

SUT N FIRE POUNORD A.D. If10
THE OLDRST INSURANCE CO. IN THE WORLD

Cauanu Es'esah - Toronto
IL M. BLACKBHURNo, LYMAN ROOT.

RangerAssistent MAUu5W l

'The LONDON ASSURANCE
Hiead Office. Canada Branch. MONTREAL
Tets Vunds . .

Rstablisbe A.D. F~. INS RlsKs sccepted at currect rates

Toronto Agents S. Rts. nc armain. 19 Welling ton St. est

October 15, 19z5.



di,976# 377
63,.753.674 29.151>f41
828M-5-.920 5 A9ý2,324

1919 1914 19 

a
1913

454.131.178
292.861.088__

O86.492.266
5.894,092

357.077.80
192,548.671
549.62S.474
25.6M8.168

Dutiable Gonds ................ ................. . . . . ..
Pr e G o s .......................... ....... ...., . . . . . .

Total im ports (mdse.) ....................................
*coin and bullion ............................. .................

Total11mportn ................................. 
...........

Duty Cbllected ............... ... . - . . .. ...............

Canadian Produce-The mine. ......... .................... .
The 6lsheries .... ....... ........... .....
The forest. ý...-...........................
Animal produce .-.... ... ..... ...........
Agriculturalproduce .............. .......
M anufactures ... ..... ....................
Miscellaneous ..................... 1......

Total1Canadiaproduce ............. .... ..,...............
Foreign produce... ... ,................... ..-...............

Total exports (mrdse) .......... ..... ... ...................
Coin and bul1ion.....-.. ......--. --........ .- ......-......... -

Total exports ..............- - -. -............ ...........

AooREoATE TenADE.
M orchandise ........ ............. ........ .................- ..

Cain and bul1ion ..... ................. . .-......--......

Total trade.. ý... ................... ·· ···.......-..

TEE M 0NE TA RY T IMES8

191i

Imports Rxports

15,083.29 20.160 949
92,575 885.222

1,157 43.38

2 406 7.594
7789 8M57-7

.... &901
969.74 129.217

311 153 71.889
122.!71 4 803
926 88# 748 4&.1
113,000 34.695

.... . 9024
285.744 72 904

351 6
47.068s 471.081

58,127 289,1f62
10.250 1 159

1v10

Importa BxportF

10,126.2t5 43.064,824
267,319 912.213

4 271 85 M9

.... .. . .... 13083
11 782 135 50
......... - 7302

822,924 92.95M
217,711 106,401
98.101 t02

843,453 429.850
22.00 45.001

107 1P39
39.1m 587.E60

740.2,6 - 2à0.472
141 8.637

21.8x0,016
603 677

55,708

6670
34,151
71.,13

MO0
242,751
13,891

9,149
789

121.274
6.431

PRBLIMINARY STATBMENT OF THE TRADE OF CANADA POR AUGUST

245.784.547
170.028 508
415,813,055
1?2.473.271

29,497.076 24.205.170
fl. IV, 16 G27.152

57.942.8t3 44.390.6W0 1 40.832A28M
572 186 11.452.71981 91

4,690.937
1 502.9W5
5.06i3.551
4.817.785

.13.176.343
4.911.478

4.667.55»M

4.256.635
8.780.787

5.049.472

6.090.379
1.810 572
5.846,897
9.193, 10
6.895.726

10.690,464

57.518.866
17,776.928
43,652.201
43.485.340

159.118,576
48.826.610

119,408

58,456.773
19.8158,396
42.593.0%
61.511,984

183.461.818
63,209.044

54.947.979
20.599.754
45.658.916
83.lYl2.265

132.912,629
121.042 381

TRADE OF CANADA BY COUNTRIES T"rados' omereawa;)

Two MòWgraunuo MAY

Experts

_

511513: 6 5- .8

14ýi.214,352
,135M8241

Month of August- Twelve Months ended August

39,277,0
18.665.123

là 7.--

892386358 575264 
6

10.125.37 8589482 1 43516 1775707 57527.982 su 78.5704

, .,
34.175.708 31.510.732 41.094,1.54 370.497.929 429.309025 460.603,963

3. 161.&874 12.549.622 7.904,330 1 25.381.443 39.228.874 !- 44.206 489
37.337.582 44.00354 48.998.484 395.87.37 468, 537.872 504,m1,452

. 1.979.574 471,208l 4,754.898 17.672.882 20.105.719 91.838.702
__39.317,136. 44.531.562- 53,752,882 413.552.254 488.643.591 599.619 154

Volume 55.

P4ONTH O A
14

Exportes mers

13.116,593
48 4.283 16.8

2&.2 296

'524.si362

54.139 4 ,1

76t 04

sm.784 0784
z792 200

. -'4....... .

10À.891 7 8
151li

5,2941 .75 
160. ,Q45

..... .

70.521 5391
8#.7.8,40

-. 73 21,01

373 6

.. . .... 1,193
2404

571P 412 f17
1 4951 2,3

3,60 8 4 i*

8 .65& ..............
. .. 77 14A44 8

8984 ,079
1,1771 ....... ..

3103 ...........

.... -l. ............. .

1:17 245,298o

2.62 6'94

140 ... .

4,10 2 7

241 10.6973

85463 7.18

8ç.11324 -Î7 -.,9170

8.6..99.....

-imports 
9

CoUNTRIES.

United Kingdom. . .....
Australia,... .. . ...... 0 3
Bermuda .... 9
lŠritisho Afrca- i

West .
Beti lh oas ine.,..- .. ... 1 4m

Odiana ............ 1X 4
" Honduras....7,8
" West Indies. ....6ý"

Gibratar
Hong Kong. wàl*
Malta. .7.
Newfoundliand .ý...ý**7'>-7**ý.:: 671
New Zealand.
Other British Empire

Totai. Briish E pire , ............ ... 1 4 375,
Foreign40 33 ire

Argetin Reublc,- -.... .... M.95

Ch 991 

Cuba... 84 *
Denmark. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 7M ........... .1,8

Dan. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 20.7 W Inis. .............. 1

French Ar Pore... Conr....... .
Arenthines Reni ...... 79

Amres and.. Madeira is>
Begum .. .. .. . ... 8,2N

Coqulob an 48.ier. . .........0.7

Dan. W. nds -. .. :17858

Duhiipn [.lInds , .... 3625

Pc orRc . . ....
Eo tgypt ., . .. 7,218......

Forteh Africa .543 ........ ........ ....

ero manya .. .. ........ 3... .. i*

Sa or ni :: 782

..a...an.. 1... 46417

Panamerand .. ... ............. 372ý
Peuky... 117,788

Prtiugl .,.. . .. . 25,3... .....0

Rog u a ...a.... .1.. .. . . .. .... .
rus i ... iri s .. . .. .... M.. . .. 8:

Totam. , .. ouire ... ....... 3 151.7n9

Switserlond l3'

Grndet otis .......... f A 1

31.462
. .. . . . .

30,00
27»512
3.120
69,94
9*ý3I
2013

6i 69
3,362

102
6,332

3 91M

1 2510
3,063.121

>22.335
m19

301.537

29.113
'797

2679

1.212
86 21 -

14,512.862

2z,6 2

261

Mis 159
1.674

Ô7.972

26 S's
179.603

2512

75.461
.....

824,396
1Q3

24 878

i 36 ,078

158.510

140 114
28,626

913,431
69M
680M

33,410
595 9198

12.909
46.969,497

77
10.547
9.487

.87.5

82,9U8

W,164

9,845

4,493
125.048

3,622
782

12.460
6.329

1,068.796

3.675
857

hé, 168
218

8,A98
12,977

U332
36,286
2.63n

49,91

9.120

892

11.679
7.428
3,937

29.96 109
43* 4 96
2,424

12,T19
.909

211.144
-2

634,330
155.910

123 5M8
.......

114A4614

72 054
67,787

1.918 33i

1.87U128

64231

..... ..- .
3011073
318,048

131
371,00
93,943

160,180

31.473

11A1
175."2

911.007
6i43,3t6
47.49

61.381.149
12,176

"..... ......
911.0m

109,66
112 16%

8.111
38 #64
5919
7Î218

241. 881
62,29

ô 708
9 654
2.247
8,884

315.f3a
444

7.l,21
837.981

660

14.M

133,0406

14.51U
061.297
125.122
18.402

38"
in. 22

2M.707
15,062
3.120

90.1"
2.834

24.792

1.925
26.146.41

41,623

15.997

789
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NEW INCORPORATIONS

Evidences of Products Made in Canada as a Result of
-War-lhre.Million. Dollar Company

Canada's new coxnpainies incorporated recutàtl\ý nuznbir
41. The bead offices of these comp.lnies are locateà in cîgbxl
provinces. The total capîtalization amnOunts te 5

6
4oo

The' largest company is c-

Canadian Tygard Engine, Limited ....... $,oo
Grouping the' new concerfis according ta, provinices iin

which the head offices are situated, %Ne have tht' fuhlowiin,
resuic

No. of
Province. companiies.

Ontario ...................... 16
Quebec..... ».... .............. 5
Alberta....................... 7
Saskatchewan ............. 3
Manitoba..................... i
New Bru>nswick.... ............
British Columbia...... ........ 6
Prince Edward Island ..... .. i

Capîtalizat liln.
*4,I2Q0,0o

'45, 00

99,000
515,000

41 $5,604,000

The' following ils a Eist of charters granted durilig 'Ill,
wveck in Canada. The head office of the cottipany ib tsitujîed-l
in the town or city mentione at the' begxinnînig oif rach p.î.
graph. The' persans named are provisiocnal direto)rs c--

Leoduc, Ata.-B. F. Morris Hrwr opnLmtd
$20,000.

Eyromores AIta.-The Alberta Cuttle Cmay intd
$ 100,000.

V Iscount, Sask.-Viscount Village T(4IXlihone LoinpanyI,
Limited, $z,ooo.

Saskatoon, 83.Sk.-Shannon andI Allan, Liniiited, 8000
F. R. MacMillan, Liîted, $25o,ooo.

Fredericton, N. 5.-Kitchen Brothers, Limit(d, 8,49,oco.
C. A. Kitchen, G. iiNillartI, W. R. Belyta.

Ford, Ont.-Ontaro Cartridge Company, Limited,$4-
ooo. J. H. French, W. F. Tant, F. 'M.Ket.

SEdmonton, Alta.-MacKay Coal Company, Limiitx-d,$2,
ooo; the' Walker Realty Caompany, Limnited, $2o,aoco.

St John, N.B.-McLean, Hait andI Comny, Limited
$501cooo. J. L. McAvity, G. McAvlty, F. J. G. Knio%%Itoi.

Prince Edward IsIand.-IExclusive Silver Foies andI Furs,
Limited, 850,000. G. Bahl, W. F. Hl. Montgoumery, E, J. ircýn

Belmont, Ont.-The Belmont Oit and Ga, Comnpanx.
Limîttd, $40,o00. F. B. Tomb, J. S. cousins, R. O.) 'Millvi,
D. M. Griffith.

Calgary, Aita.-The Southerit Alberta Lumiber and Sup.
plCnipany,,L-imited, $25,ooo; Ohio Valley Out andI Gasl

CompaCny Limited, $40,000; Western Canada Iiinportersý,
Limited, $aoo

.Vancouver, 8,0,-Lewis land Sulis, Liinited, $Ioo,o~o
Vancouver Toy andI Novelty Company, Limiited, $5oo
Almond's, Lîmited, 83o0,000; Port MioodyN Steel WVorks,
Limited, $îsoooo-; Farr, Robinson andI Bird, Limited, $15.-
ooo; Potts and Siall, Limxted, $25,000.

Winnipeg, Man.-The Metropolitan Wiidow Cleaning
Company, Lîmited, $s,ooo. J. Altinayer, P, Streekcr, E.
Hener; Safety Investment Company, Limited, *40,ooo. J.
MicDowell, P. C. Wilson, C. Johnson; the Motor Tire andI
Supply Company, Limited, $5,ooo. Mrs. M. Gillespie, NIrs.
E. P. Choniere, Margaret Gillespie.

Montreal, Que.-Industrial Society of rr-nch Perfumeý,,
Lim.ited, 899,000o. F. Cola, J. B. Gagneux, J, Versailles:
Ready-Made Farms, Limited, $20,000. J. A. Saivignax-, E.
Poirier, Berthe Fleury; Compagnie de Tabac Excel Limitée,
$20,000. S. A. Paquin, E. Couta4nt, A. Desy; Fin.inciali
Realties andI Securities Company, Limited, $4,000. L.
Millman, A. Milîman, P. E. Bourret; AllietI Realties, Lumi-
tell, *20,000. S. W. Jacobs, A. R. H-al, G. C. P. Couturo,

Toronto, Oft.-The BruIe Lake Coai Comnpany, Limited,
$200,000. G. Ritel, R. H1. M. Temple, A. J. ReitI; 'MiIls
Chemnical Company, Limited, $20000o F. H. Snyder, J- B.
Keeler, Sophia Tutty;, Roelofson 'Machine- and Tool Corn-
paxîy, Limited, $50,000. H. Riley, J. W. B3icknell, A. Bick-
nell; Canadian McCali Incinerator Compan-v, Limited, $_300,-
oco. F. Denton, J. I. Growýer, E. J. MacEw'en; UniversaI
Appliance 'ManufacturSng Comnpanv, Limited, $îso,ooo, T.
H. S. Giles, J. S. Duggan, Hi. Riley;, Canadîan Tygard

Liugine, Liimîîrtd, $3,,ooo,ooo. C. il. C. Leggott, W. W. Perry,
E-dnà 1 }îîzîmiiunsi ; Douglast \\rîghtt Comîpany, Lioaitcd, $40,-

uoo R.S. ougasJ. 1'. \\rigbt, .- \V. 15urk; Vanophone

LurkeV, Ilarîc%%xt thnu IlIl Munart al\xn Lonipcd,
Gîxe,4~,. . L .Shaer t.k. l, .GIeattyi;

Ille \\l1u L ju Buuti , Ln il, -0,ov~ 0x 0. T.1 Lc

(l0on. (i .Patn C >1.xn, .K rns

Barton, ~ ~ ~ A A.1 R.Cchae Mx' Ru-k; th ate,

Tl,, .xnnul Untrjounvnin Of il,, ag,-ents of the'
Mtiîopolaani J Il,- ùxsur.xncc Cýolnpany \%(-[ hlcd last Witek.

Mt-. Ilail- îse ic\t î et ofi th' onjsîny, and éther

dresig tt'heldj mc!nr îxtorn lit- satd:
I lic MerpNtnlî .jS a,ooo poýliac iun force in

hi Cuîad antI th'Illitd st.iLs, thge company baï 15,-
O00Oo poîcu~In fuite, coveringlj une, persan iii evury teil

of the un t îrg pop1ulatli) ut th, to ountr1î11scý. I t Ila S $3,(Y00)-
00,0 t iîxsura.c, Ili forlcc, tllnl inj Ccnda lne, the'
fijr~ re .1bout1 Sî(4,oouo. remuili aIn.uunittng ta

$5to oAir x-çx-d yryandI front hi fli,~o, is
ixtid -It 'nul~ il et da-imrs ini thu ( Unîtid States andI

The' annu. I expreses of thr cunipany iii Canada are about
814oODuring ilhe y-.tr thi-tcoiipnyi> lias spiout $100,000o

min cducational %N,,k ailmu li 1-lîyhldi s and this year
abot $164000is beîng spienlt ialfar wur)k. The coin-

lllys jne.îs in reseurvc 1.11 Canada. is abouit $j340oo.000
yrl.andI over andI above tht' amouant pait)il outitinually

for exose nio deathl dimsll thtl cum dn bAsabot *3,-
oo,ooo w) te t antidest in thîs4 cmuntry e vgc-yrr. AntI

erydollar of th(. rg-serve ot thi, Metruopolit,in i.ii this country
.s inivetid iii the, su-Uîirsu ata The honan as
just sub,,(ribe(d tu 85uuof tht' Canai.ditîni 1uan and it has
8t ioo insuanc oi th oldiers ut Canai.da. 'l'i, i-, moue
thian any onie, or any group) of twNo or the ompanlies hiave.

MANUFACTURERS COMMANDEERED BY THE
MUNDRED

"British nianufaitururs as a wýholc are net in a position
to excute uvcrscas o-de-rs to anyv appreciable extent, as they
have beencomsndee 1by the' hiuridrd for th,. manufac-
turc of munitions, clothing uquipint, alnd suplilts gencrally
for the' niiItary forces."

Sa said Mr-. C. 11amiilt->icks Bril,h tradei( commis-
sioncr la Canlada aind Nefunlnin an initerview at Mont-
real, Mr. liie as just reundto Ca alater an
officii visit of sveral înonths, to the U nited Kiligdom.

-Nat only is Great Biritain turnmng out thrsc supplies
for an armiy 0f thirer million men, for the nlavy, aS well as
its cornmaaideeýrted auxîliary navall seric,"ctiniurd Mr-.
Wick-et, "but she is also caillet upon ta contributo, very largety
to the equipmient of thl' Allies. Those mianufacturers in-
cluded in this wideý scp have aiso en handicapped in
several dîfferenit wayàýs, su(ch as by mien joining the army, and
difliculties in the' wýa of obtaining material and coal.",

Discussing probable conditions in Britain aftrr tht' war,
Mr. Wickes said: "I wvould say that not only will the cffi-
eiency of industrial life iii England flot bie lowered, but that
it nilI be increased. Great changes will, of cours(-, take
place in organization andI un the' distribution of mercha<tdi5t'.
The' war will have taugbht us much on certain very important
points in the industrial life of Great Britaýin."

As tO tariff measures, he added: "M.Nonty has to~ b
raised, for we lonow from the facr ofeeag en iSt
us on the North American continent that unlimited imports
'Ire otabesn.Imy titis is a question of
imperial impo(rt rather than of British conbidevratian ailone.">

Mr. Wickes' official visit to the Uýnited Kîng-1dom in-
cluded everv Important nanufacturing centtre in the' country,
and his interviews with individjual manufacturers excecded
900 ini number andI comprised every forai of industrial activity.

October 15, igiS.
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Mon.treal and Toronto Stock Transactions
(WaUX Boean Ocvoaea 1.IST>

Plontreni »t«,ka

a,, Telepbons'.......... .........

Britilh Colu*mb*ia 'Fmshi*ng & Packing*.
British Columbia Packers .. ... ....... corn.
Canada Car. ................--....... corn.

................... ýprof.
çanada.Cement ..... ................ cam.

................... pref.
Canadien Convertera*...:............
Canada Cottons......................

Candien (eneral Hletic...'............pef
Canadian. Locomotive..............

Canadien Pacific Ra'a.. .... Po...
Zanada Steamship Lires ......... .rm

.........(oing Trust
Carriageractories.... ........

............ ..... ý....p.
C'mmn Reserve... ...................
Detroit Railway .......-.............
Dominion Iran ........-... ......... prof.
Dominion Bridge........... ... ........ 
Dominion Cannera. .....................
Dominion CORIl...... ........... ... ýprof.
Dominion Steel Corporation .......... .rom.
Dominion Textile.............. ..........
Dominion Textile ...... >..... ....... prof.
Ooodwins. Ltd.................... .
Hîllorest... ............. .. ý. ..... rf
fHollinger (bld Mines-..................
Illinois Traction,............... ...... prof.
Lak&e of Woods Miliing...... .... ......

................. Prof.
Lvali con. Ca ................. ..
M cdonald.................
Maalcsy Campantes .... ... .............
Maokay Companieit..,...............-rf
Montre al Llght, Heat and Power... .......
Montreal Cottons................. rOM,

... .. prof.
Montrea l Loand Motae...ýý- .
Montrent Telegravh ....-.... ... ........
Montreal Tramways............ ...
moritreal Tramways.. 1.............eb
National Brewerles.ý...............om

................... Prof.
Nîplsin........................

Nový,Scùtia Steel..........
.................. prof.

OglIvie Plour Mille ...... .......
.................. pref.

Ontario Steel Products.... .... ý..........
Ottawa Light, Hesit and Power .,..-......
Peonans ................... ...........
P.mna.. .......... ... 1....... prof.
Rlch. & Ont... -.. .............. ..
Quebec Railway. Llht. Hient & Powir,...
sawyer-Mlassey....-.1............. -Pref-
Shawnigan Water and Power ...........

Bla........................righta
................ ..... stornk

SmaIrtwnWhs.... ...... cm
SWoo.......o........ ... pr.
Spanith .Rier ........ ....... ...... comn,

SteelCo. of Canada,....... ............ o.

Tocont ..... .................. pOf.
Tuckett ...

Tu................. «.... pof,.

Windsor Hotel. ..................... :
Winnipeg Rallway ......................
Twln City.....-.....................
Bank Cf British North AmmerI.............
Bank of cornmerce...................
BSnk of Montrentl...... -................
Bank. of Ottawa. ........... ...........
Bank of Toronto ......... .... -.........
Bank d'Hochelaga ......................
Bank of Nova Scotia............ ........
Marchants Bank ........... ...... ......
MOlaon'a Banke..ý-. ...... ..............
Quebec Bank ...................

RoaIBank.....................
1 .,Bank..............

Bell Telephone ....... ............
Canada Car .................
cana"a Conment ........................
Canadian Cottons.4.......................
Canadien Consolldated Rubber. ý........ ..
Domi!nion Coal....................
Dominion Cotton...;.......... ....
Dominion Canner.......... 1.... .... ......
Dominion Iron and Steel..................
Dominion Textile ....... 1 ................ A
Dominion Textile................ B
Dominion Textile..-......... .... C
Dominion Textile.................
Keewatin Mill.............
Laits of theWodMiln .. .....
LImr.»ntlde Paper Ca................
Ontario Steel Products ....... .. .........

Mln.prîcel

140

50
V8
28
34
25
71
91
30
78

72
1017
si
93
20
et

101

91
129
120
160

si

99
166

96

107

49
82
75

110

.35

16
9
75

100
180
981

> 208
234
207,
211
149
"61
180

2
189

90f

92.
7

99
10

AskedBldr Sales

142 140 60
54

iôè9 1375
S 123 M6

341 9m9~I 300
84
30ao 8 . l
74§ 71 7

820
th 43 lis

63* 631 637
32

171 170t 3618
98. 24

74 8
1014
20
70 ..
26 26* 23
91 ... 10

140 .... 10
10

191 19() Sm4
M1 31Î 2

78 .... 50

99

55 644 t'lu
30

1f 2790

lm1 5721

.. 8

87 US23

35 50

Ili .... ..

18 .. ..

91l.4 .... 17

20i
1... .... ...

180 .... 6

MI1 ... ,.

140 .... 4

791 79
88

97
97
97
lm ....

mentr-' BOiBds (Cmniînued>

Porto Rio i... c ... .
Prias Br o s .....
Quebec Railway. Light and Power ...
Sherwin-Williams. ..... . ....
Steel Co. of Canada ......................
Western Canada Power ..............
Winnipeg Biectric..... ..................

Toronto Stckal

Barcelona.....................
Boit Telephone............... ...........
British Columbia Fish ...............
British Columbia Packera ................
Bratilian.................................
Canada Brand.... -..................... .

... . .- ... . . .prof,
Canada C. & F........................corn
Can7adien General Electrie..ý............
Canada Landed & National Inveatment.
Canadien~ Locomotive... .................

pref. ...... .... ....
Canadian E .<cific Railway,................
Canada Permanent. ....................
Canadian Salt ......................
Canada Steamshîp .................

..... . prof.
Cernent .... 1...............cm

Central Canadaý Loan & Savinga ...........
City Dalry............. .. ».......corn.

.prof.
ColonLi Loan...................-
Consumera Gaa.................
Coniagas Mines .......... ............
Crawn Reserve Mines....................
Craw's Nest Pass ... -.................
Dominion Cannera ...... ...............
nome... ....... ........ ........
Dominion Steel Company . ................
Dominion Telegraph ......................

P .ut........ ... ............. ....
.prof.

Hamilton Point.. ...........

Ilollinter Gold Mines ...................
Huron & Brie .........................
llinois ............. ......... .... pref.
Rtamanitiquia..................c.. 1

.pref.
La RoseConaoited.:::....... .. ....
Landed B. & L................... ......
Lon. Can... ............ .............
Macdonald......... ....... _.......
Mackay Campantes.....................
Msckay Companlea .... .... ... «.t....p.
Raple Leaf Millîngý ................ ......
Mape Lef Miing...... .......... rf
Monarch.ý................... *m
Monarch.......... -:*::.*::".-.....pref.
National Trust........................
Nlplaslng ... ...... ...... -.. .....

>Nova Scotia Steel,................
Ogil!vîe FPînur Mills ........ .. .... .....

Ontario Loan............ ......... p*'*f
Paclc Bort .... ...... .... ..........corn

...prof:
Potrôleum ..............
Pen"<n's ............ ...... corn.

Queb .ec profa.............
Ragea.,..................... .... prof.
RusselLMotor....................

.... ... .. prof.
Sawyen.Maasey....... :.... ........
Sbredded Wyheat............ ... ... e.

Spanlah River...... ......
Stee Cornari of anad..............

St. L. & C. Nav...............
Tooke ..-..................
Toronto <leneral Trust .......... ......
Toronto Mortgage ..... ....... ........
Toronto Rallwsy,.................. .....
Trethewey Silver Mines............ ......

rt~ctts.......... ..............
Twln Cty..........................

Bank of Commerce ... .. .......
Bank of Ottawa ..... ..... ...........
Bank of Hamilton ........................
Bank of Montrent-.....................
Bank of Nova Scolie .....................
Bank of Tornto......... ............
Dominion R4anit...«,.....................
Imnerial Bank....................
Merchantn Rak........... ...
Molson Bank ........ .......

iRoyal Bank...... ............ ..... ....
>Standard Bank.. ........... .... ........

Union Bank..... ....... ...............

Canada Bread...................
Canadmn Locomotiv.........
Dominion Canâneral...........
Biecric Developpient...................
Penman's LimlteI...... ... ............
Porto Sica ...... ... ... .......
Prov. of Ontario ................. ....
Steel Comocanv of Canada ..........

Min.price Asked Bid 1Sales

80.

97 .... 98
88 ... t8 12"0
70, ::*ý- 97 '97

Min.price Aaked Bid Sales

55 ... 71 185
110 ... 113

53 53
30 30 ... ..
90 90 ..

*~i 104* 1410 3
162 1571 ..

78 9
155 ... 165 Idi
188 183 .... 40
110 .... 110 ..

28 35 341 2447
90j 901 .... 8

98 98..
fût0 .. ». 100 2

78 78 ..
176 181 ...

~~o 41 40 310
50 71 70 sait

ion 100 ... ..

89 89 ... ..
138 ... 140

4 25j.......
211 207 205 Io

lit ... 148 ..

al
28
88
25
82

107
113

80

82

25

9
93

200
138
Ili

90
93

207

234
on1
0.11
227
210
130
201
221*
216*
140

03
88
90
SR
87
90
9.8

67j
51

82

288

80
10

29

9*

93

20

201

211
227
.210

217i
140

*881

661 120

40

690

2.20
0 ...

Lit

15

12

Montreal figures supplledto The Monefary Times by MesarO.Surnett& Ca..
St. Sarramnent St.. lUontreal. Toronto quotatiOnS and intereat.'
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GUARANTEE AND
ACCIDENT COY.
Head Office for Canaille

TORONTO

aurmra LIA8INIT FIDELIY «VABDANTrE
PEEANAlq& A =CDN v*IJT 11101431

1111111LAMY INTERA REVENu
ELEVATORTRAMS Ail £AmnemuaI

D. W. ALEXANDER, Mananger for Canada

"'DISASTER-PROOF"$
This expression aptly describes au insurance policy in

The Mutual Life of Canada.
There is no security more nearly indestructible than a

contract with Canada's only Mutual.
Real estate suifera depreciation as most of un know

only too well from experieince.
Stocks too have a peculiar way cf slumpitig just wbcn

they should go the other way.
Yes, and banks fait and in man! formas mine meits

away but not if invested in a policy wîÎh

The MUTUAL LI FE ASSURANCE CO.
OF CANADA

B. P. CLEMENT. G00 WEGRNAST.
President. Man. Dtrector,

The Imperlal
Ouarantee and Aceldent

Irisurance Company
of Canada

Head Office: 46 Kn<o ST. W., TORONTO, ONT.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarantee Ineurance, Accident Insurance, Sicknes
Insurance, Automobile Insurance, Plate Glass Insurance.

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPAN4Y
Paid up Capital $2w W $0.0. 00.
Authorized Capital . -$1,000,000.0

Subscribed Capital SIOO00IO
Government Deposits si 1 $1,0w0.

Great North Insurance Co.
11a" OfhSc - CALGAY, eta.

OPIPICErRS
Preamdentand Manager ... W. J. WALKER. Rsq.
lat Vice-Presideot ... jHcs.P. B-LESSARD. M.LA.
2ed Vio-Prealdent. C. p. P. CONYEARE, D.C. L.. K.C.
Seoretary .. .. A.H. MBLLOR. Esq.

DIRRCTrORS
Hui. Alex. Rutherford, B.A., LI- D- -5.-C-L..

Hou P E.Lesad, .Ln.South Edmonton
Hon P.E. easrd,5.LA.... Edmonton

P. . Wlkr. .LA. .. Port saakatcliewan
Edwaxd J. presti Bsq. .. Calgary

'r~ ~ C. P. P. Conybeare, D.C.L6.. L0. Letbidge
Geo. H. Rogs. ILL.B. * K.O. .. CaiUaiy

Business Permanency
One of th-ga-ttt c 1tnuort the permanency of a busîness in

part nir-hip in-wrance.
AN , 0r1h Ami1rtcn Ljfc pa tne-hip fic wîIl etablieh a bigh

degKre (if cre di . and %afebtard y(or hýueint in any evtntu&llty. bc It
ti lnial Stmý nyo t*b

T'ht numtcrous advant2ages %%hjch thot form of policy offies wM! h.
exPIainrd by any rirprescrntative. or upon direct communication wlitb

North American Life
Assurance Companyý
"SOLID AS THE CONTINENT."

tead Office: TORONTO, CANADA

- sss Y u
would not. even for a day, deliberately
leave your bouse uninsured.
Do not, even for one dey, leave un-
insured that infinÎtely more valuable
asset-YOU R Lt FE.
A sk for deuails of the popular 1>oficies
of

The Great.Wvest Life Assurance Co..
ilEm) OFFICE .,.. WINNIPEG,

Guardian Assurance Company
Llimited -a saise12.

Assis exceed Thirty-Two Million Dollaos

subd Mfmc for Canlada, Guardian B1dg.,
Nontreal

ARMSTRONG & DsWITT, Gogoral Agent,
6 WeIiagiom Stret Ewsî Toront

Hudson Bay Insurance Co.
Hea. Offille - VANCOUVER, B.C.

WM. MACKAY, piresident.
F.W. WALKER, Vice-President and Mailagrt.

FI.E INSUPRANCEL ONLY

BRANVCH OrFICES AT

MONTREAL, TORONTO, WINNIPEG, CALGARY.

AGENTS WANrBt AT UNREP1BSRNTED
TOWNS ANI) VILLAGES IN CANADA.

Octobe 15, 1915.
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G@od Retuffa Abolute Oe.fty

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE 0F CANADA
(ASSE'rS
INcoms OALBIOOEST BUSINESS IN FORCE CAN ADIAN
NEW BUSINESS COMPANIES

ISURPLUS
HedOffl< ... ... NNRA

ROBERTSON MACAULAY. Pues. T. B, MACAULAY, Mon. flir.

PROFITS< TO POLICY1IOLDERS

Crown Life Insurance Co.
Ia Payin Profite ta Policibolders Equal fo the original Estimatesl.

Inluurs la the Crown Lite--and get botb Protection and Profite
Hesd Offle, Cs'own Lille DIdg., 69 Yonge Igt. TORONTO

IThe Standard Lif. Assurance Co., of EdInburgh
Emtabllshed 152. Head Office for Canada: MONTREAL. Que.

Invested Pud . 6.0,00IvestmelnteunderCan-
Depauited witli Cana- adian Branch. over. 8 160,000o

dian Gaveusment and Revenue, aveu .......... 7.900.00

M. MoGOUN. Mar F.WDORAN.Chief Agent. Ont.

"ONLY A, SORAP 0F PAPER."
Only a scrapof paper-A LIPE INSU RANCE AiPPLICATION-but aEBrltan'a
signature wsas there, and bis d;fenceleswldowand' bldren werm saveci from
poverty and dependence by the resaurces of a staunch, 1its insurance coin.

., "THE BEST If4SURANCE AT LOWBST NET COST" la furalshed
.9i. T». n.uImmrî lire or WATEELoo, ONT.
Ils profits to palicyhalders are unexcelled. Itm strength le Impregnable.
Toensure the safety of Ynur wife and children. Place 1nsurance Protection
an yaur ie. Write for a sample "Scrap nf Paper." 4

A Cigar a day Costs no more'than an
Endowment PoUio>.at Life Rate hI the

London Life Insurance Go.
LOI, DON ... ... Canada

POLICIES *000D AS OOLD" S

AGENTS' WANTED
W. 5preetate >'our efforts, and promote you accordingly. Liluril

contracta, firet-clats terrltor Write to-
THlE CONTINENTAL LIFE INSIJRANCE CO.,

TORONTO
08O. B. WOODS. President. CHSARLES H. FULLER, Seo.tr
JH. A. ETY. Superinteedent ofà.gences

fic Brtisl Columiibia Life Assurance Co.
ME.&DoFF1« VÀwC*UVy, m.C

Authooeled CapItal. $1.000f.00 Submçibed Capital, 1J90,M.g,
PRMD»T m- LI W. Shatiord. M.P.P

Vteu-PmiDsv-T. B. Ls.dner. L. A.tÀWls
Seertary-C. P. Stiver GenraA iIaner-Safoul B. Davis

Libéral contracts offoed ta general and sp.elml agents

SAsk the Subscrlption Department

aotoui' Speclal Book Off or

F~Iflsuranft OompaiWïy, LiMfl., Of PARISÏ "FRANC@
Capitatl fUîlY ubscrlb.d ,25% paid up , ..... # 0 2, 00C

P.re Reserve Fud...............4919.000.0
Available Balance frooe Profit and Loss Accaunt 206,459.1)(
Total Losses paid to $jet December, 1918 ... 90,120,00W.00
Net Premlurn Incarenel 1913,W.. ........... .... 5,Ml441»0

Canadien, Branch. 17 St. John Stirfte. Montreal; Manager for, Cnad4,
MAUnIce FERANT. Toronta 18 Wellington St. East!

J. H. Ewsw, C e Agent.

Pirst British Inaurance Company establilid in Ca.nada, A. 1. 1804

Phoenix Assurance Company, lmlted
PIRE of London, England, LIPE

Founded 1792,
Total resources oser-....-................._.............190.0.000
Pire lasse, paid ..................... 4215.000.0
Ieposit with Pederal Genm n>àdoCumn inanad

for secunlty of Canadien Policy bottiers aonîy ecs:eed .... 2500.0

Agents wanted Înbnth,,branci es. Aýpply to
R. MAcD. ýPATziRsoN, iMngr

J.B. PATERSON,

100 St. Francols Xavier- Street, Nontreal, Que.
Ail 1Wlth profit pîlicies taken out prior taSlut0ecernber will participate

In four fuil years, reverslonsry bonus au at 1916.

TU"E ''POP"U'LARITV 0OF
Life Anaurance bas grown greatly *itli ail
classes of people during the bard times. ,There
îs big rnoney in inaurance fo>r-men of proven
sel bing ability. Our' palicies are popular,
up-to-the-minute and easy ta oei., Liberal
contracta mnade wîth gond men.ý Write us.

TlUHE WESTE RN LI FE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Ii.ad Office *,WINNIPEG

ADAM REID .. .. Managiig Dîrector

Agents Wanted
APPLY FOR PARTICULARS.

Gresham Life Assurance
LIMITED

HCAst> OFFICE FOR CANADA,

GO,.sham Building

Society
Moiitrsea

ESD.148 ASSETS j5,0,W
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Canada BrumS.

DIRECTORS

M. Chemalier. Ba,
I T. J. Drumemd. Seo.

tir Alazandre Lacoste..
WS. MotIon Macpherson

tir Prade.0k WillIama.
Taylor, L.LD.

g . J4. Gardner Tbotnpmo.
Manager.

Assistent Manager

CON,,FEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION

Issues LIBERAL POLICY CONltRACYS
ON4 ALL APPROVBD PLANS.
OFFicaRs àND DiRascros -

Preldent: J. IL MACDONALD. BSQ.
VICE-FRE8IDBNT AND CHAIRMAN 07 TRI& BOARD>

W. D. MATTHBWS. B8OQ.
Vice-Preedeont

SIR BOMURD OSLBR. M.P.
John Macdonald. Et". Tho*. J. Clarl. Bac.
Cawtbra Mulock, Sac. Lt..Col. J. P. Michit
Joseph Henderson, Beu. plg Howlafid, Eac.
Lt..Col. A. E. Gooderbaff Lt.-Col. Froede N ichonsa

Oem. Supt. of Agencda, Managing Diractor and Actuary
J. TOWBR BOYO W. C. MACDONALDP..O

Medical Director
ARTHUR JUKHS JOHNSONV, M.D.. M-R.C.S. (Boa-)

NEAD OFFICE .. ... ... TORONTO

THE Inooppovmt.d 1875
MEIRCANTILE FIRJE

INSURANCB COMPANY

AUl poEliea uaranteed by the LONDoo AND LAMOÂSurn PîkeC INvu*ANCU
Company or Livxhpoot..

Ordera fer the. Drw issue of Ji. M. P. Eckardt-a

Manuai of Canadian Banlking
ara MW bainS recelved.
Postpaid an7wbere $25

TSi. Moeay Times Printine Comupany, Treut.. Ont

LONON

LANCASHIRE

ALFRED WRIGHT,
.Managr

A. E. BLOGG,
Brancb Secretary

Semelty. $30.50,OO

ROYAL EXOHANGE
POL'NDED A.D. 1720

Leaae pfld extcecî *IZ$,01.OOê

HxAp OFrica 'OR CÀNA,a

ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING,
MONTREAL

Caads lJlrrtte
On. E, P. Làctî*pLLNi ... Montreal
.1. Sý ROUa,, P90, 1<C. .. Winnîpeg

H. V> Maeni, Chairman .. Montreal

ARTHUR BARRY, Manager
CoMrePondence invited ftram responsibie

gentlemen în unrepresentrd dintricts re fire
and casualty agencics.

ASSURANCEB

Head Office:
Royal Exchange, L.ondon

TCANADA NATIONAL. FIRE
INSURAI4CE COMPANT
BEAfl OFFICE: WINIPEG, BAR.

SURPLUS TO POLICYHOLDERS - $1,676,398
à Cuanaia Co'DpanY Invcstlng lis Funds la Canada

General Pire- luurance Business Transacted

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES INVITED
Toronto, Oint.. Brandi: 20 King et. West. c. B. C*IiBOLO, mgu.

NOR WICH UNION
rire InsuranceSociety, Limited

Insurance againut
FIRE, ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS,

Et4PLOYERS' LIABILITY,

AUTOMOBILE, PLATE GLASS
Ageatn wanted t., the Aeident »UA*e.

rn.iornae. NorwîCh Union Building
19.4-4 WeIlIngton etp**t East- Tom'no

JOHN 1B. LAIOLAW. MIxe"oaa
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NEW ISSUE S578,000
City of Victoria, B.,C.

Dated July, 21st, 1915 Te-ep44 eetpsDue July 21st, 1925
Principal and Interest payable at the Bank of British North America, Toronto, Montreal,
New York and London, Eng. Interest coupons payable january 21st and July 21,t.

DenomInatton: $1,000 or, £205a es. 7d.
Legal Opinion of Messrs. Malon e, Malone & Long, Toronto

These Debentures are the direct obligation of the City of Victoria, the Capital of British Columbia. and
the oldest and wealthiest city in Western Canada.

Assessed Valuation for Taxation, 1915 ...................... $80,751,035
Net Debenture Debt .................... ...... ............ 5507,595
City's Assets: Real Estate, WVaterworks, etc .......... ....... 9,071,168

population, 50,000
Total Debenture Sinking Funds on October lst, 1915, amounted to $1,856,175, of which $1,581,984 was
in the form of cash in bank.
The City of Victoria is of the greatest importance to the Dominion as a Pacific Coast seaport It bas
rich and diveruified resources and industries tributary, including tinber, coal and other minerais,. shipping,
fisheries and agricultural products.

* Price: 88.84 and Intepest, to YIeld 6t
Puily d.aoplpttve oh'ul"i on »equest.

DOMIIONSECURITIES CORPORATION
1. R. Wod INW . Pudm IMITE». MONTREAL #RANCH0. A. MSy.w Vrns.Pm"loo En&b m Canada Life butidîig
W. S. Hmn. . MUngoe K. W. S.u" 1 .. MAi. A. Fruue . Swary mUa" OFFICIELNOEN.:ACJ. W. MI. Trumw 26 KING STREET EAST LN. 10. Dustn FCK

A. F. W,às - WL. TORONTO A. L.. l'ullerten. Manager

BUSINESS FOUNDED 1795

AMEICAN BA>TK NoT -rE CoMPn:ANY
<LNVOMPOELATI EI T ACT 07 TEE rPa&lÂMZNT OF CANADA>

ENGRAVERS AND PIRINTEIRS

POSTÂ.GE ANDBANK NOTES.
RETENUE STA.MPS.BONDS. DÂP.DBNUE

LETTERS or SHÂRE71
CREDIT, CHECKS, .ý CERTIFICÂTES,

ETC.. FOR TC., FORETCS ÂKD 
GIOYERNME«NTS

CORPORATIONS, CORPORATION$

sPECIAL SAMEUAMD WORK ACCEPTABU
AGAINS? N LCOUSTEIINQ OMEXHN

Flots PRqOOF BUILDINGS

HEÂD OFFICE AN» WORKS: OTTAWA 208425s WELZINGTON STREET

MONTIRE&L TORONTO WINNIPEG
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